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E·· C is Mondayf r
By SPEEDY NIEMAN

EdItor-Publisher
The Hereford Educational Learn-

ing Center makes its debut thiB fall,
and all interested persons are invited
to attend an infonnational and
registration session Monday night at
the Community Center.

'Ibe !!essiGn, beginning at 7 p.m. ,
will provide i.nformati.on on six
COIlT5eS to be offered in the center's
Hrst semester, which starts Oct. 3.
Officials from Texas State Technical
Institute in Amarillo will explain the
programs and hear ideas for other
classes of interest. Counselors and
financial aid professionals will also
be available.

Charles Greenawalt, chairman of
the HELC board, said TSTI will be
moving thousands of dollars worth of
equipment to Hereford for the six
courses to be offered initially. The
types of programs to be offered were
dftermined here in an informal
survey. They include auto
technology, construction technology,
auto body repair, protessional truck
operations, welding and fabrication,
and feedmill and elevator
technology.

TSTI officials said the truck-
driving course and the feedmill pro-
gram had proven very popular and
successful. They estimated that
more than 95 percent of those com-
pleting the truck-driving course were
placed in jobs. They said they could
not fill the requests for feedmill
graduates.

"The local HELC board has deter-
mined that classes and Pf08rams of~
fered here will be llmitedQnly by the
imaglnatton," safd' ·Gree awalt.
"Through TSTI, area colleges and

local instructors, we are prepared to
work up any class or course of in-
terest to people in the COWityand the
area."

He said it was important for those
who need financial aid for classes
this fall to attend Monday night's in-
formation session. SInce approval of
financial aid applications takes 6ta 8
weeks, people seeking funding aid
should make application Monday
night. Professionals win be on hand
to advise applicants.

HELC has contracted with TSTI to
provide instruetien and some equip-
ment for programs here. Local
school facilities wilJ be used for
classes in the evening or night, and
HELC has also leased the Huel
building (formerly a sewir:g plant)
for specialized programs. The
Hereford Industrial Foundation
agreed Monday to underwrite lease
expenses for the first semester.

TSTI officials were here thiB week
to meet with Greenawalt, who is also
superintendent of HISD. Helping
make plans for the opening informa-
tion session were Bob Wallace, coor-
dinator of cooperative education;
Bob Pearce, public information
director; and Jerry Moore, director
of campus Information.

Greenawalt also announced that a
computer-based program being pro-
vided by the Panhandle Regional
Planning Commission will be used in
the school system, as well as in the
HELC program in the evenings.
Primary use for HELC will be in
adult literacy education. For the con-
venience of users, the Ute.racy pro-
gram. wilLbe • ~Io C01lj"Jie
studentBwi11 n'lovfrM fMft'O'Wh'j)'a&.
This program will be offered in

cooperatton with Amarillo College.
Funding for the center will be

through program fees and grants
will be sought. st"dent assistance
will come from traditional federal
and state financial-aid programs as
well as local scholarlhipa, MET .fun-
ding, PRPC, the JTPA program and
others ..

'!be programs offered by HELC
will be designed "to meet the job
needs of ..-ea business and industry
as well 8 the focused needs of area
residents who are under-employed or
displaced from a changing
agricultural economy." The pro-
gram will have a regional concept
with the center established in
Herelord "for Hereford, Deaf Smith
CoWity and other contiguous coun-
J;es whleb fall outside an existing
community college tax district in
this area."

TSTI will have a local office,
located in the old West Central school
building on W. Fourth Street. It will
open Tuesday and be open from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. to provide information
and registration for courses offered
through the HELC program. The of-
fice phone is ~33. Interested per-
sons can also contact TSTI through a
toll free number-l-8O().227-TSTI.

Concel ved by Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce as a program
to provide job-training skills here,
the concept has been expanded by
the local board to include adult
education limited only by the im-
agination.

Serving on the HELC board with
Greenwalt are Tom Simons, HUda
Garza, Mike Carr, Bobby Owen, Tom

tri~t!~MiU ~a,:n."~
Malamen.
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Watermelon sales were a little slow last
weekend for Red Garrett, who took advan-

, ~f some shade outside.the. city .sw~.
-, .. Jeo'. . -short'MI). AetivlUes

were a little more hectic this we,ekend
around Dameron Park ,- the site of
JUbilee Junction on Saturday.

(Brand photo by·dGlmBrooks)

Picking with pleasure
HerefQrd CountrY does it with a smi Ie

By ANDREA HOOTEN
Staff Writer

"Try that again in G," said Glen
Nelson LIS he readjusts his shiny saw
for another round of "Amazing
Grace, ..

The other bluegrass band
members join in a beat or two after
Ne son, They start to complain,
however, after the fifth key change,
Each time through, the whi.ne of
Nelson's saw is a little flat on the
"But now am found."

It's a typical Hereford Country's
practice sessions.

Nelson, and his saw, is one of the
bluegrass band's highlights. Nelson
and the other colorful characters in
the group decided four years ago to
compile their musical talents and
love for bluegrass music in a nine-
member band.

For Jack Nunley (guitarist and
harmonica player I and Dale Henson
(guitarist) the bluegrass sessions
began 15 years ago on the tailgate of
a pickup.

"They'd take their guitars and
they'd sit and sing and do some songs
on a picnic table or whatever else
was handy when we went on camping
trips," said Helen Nunley, Jack's
wife who joined the group later as its
bass fiddler.

Henson said: "While we's all play-

ing at Black Mesa (state park in the
Oklahoma Panh rndle), more than a
hundred people showed up to listen.
We weren't expecting that at all."

Jack and Henson were the first two
band members with the seven other
members joining later. L.D. Combs
(electric guitarist), the newest
member, has been with the band a
year after he played professionaUy
with three bands made up of 5O-year-
olds - "kids, It said Combs, who is
over &5.

Other members include Weldon
Stephan, a mandolin player who, ac-
cording to Jack, can play anything
he wants; Weldon Roberson, another
mandoline player; Verba Sadler, the
third of the mandoline players and
Joe Weaver, a guitarist who Ire-
quently sings the lead.

Nelson has also been a professional
fiddler since 1936 with bands such as
Ward's Wayfarers, The Swingsters,
The Plainsmen and Milton Brown
and the Brownies, He linked with the
twosome in its early stages.

"I learned how to add a little flavor
to the music called hokum where you
don't play the melody but you play
all around it," said 74-year-old
Nelson. "But just the lead does that,
It's just improvising."

To illustrate his craft, Nelson
eases out of his chair and strikes up a

.JL...._ .. _
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Four arrested
in cocaine bust

Members of the Hereford Country bluegrass band
gather for a last-minute "jam" session before perf or-
mingat the Town and Country Jubilee on Saturday
morning. Band members from left are L.D. Combs,
Glen Nelson, Weldon Stephan, Dale Henson, Jack
Nunley and Helen Nunley. Not shown are Weldon
Roberson, Verba Sadler and Joe Weaver,

mitt. the lady running the thing said
she was sorry the folks couldn't clap
for our music, but they always feU
better two or three days after we've
played, That's our pay," Jack said.

Nelson and Stephan recently per-
formed with Torn T, Hall at
Levelland's South Plains College
where 182 other fiddiers. guitarists,
and instrumentalist joined for the
world's largest blu grass band.

Nelson also won the championship
fiddling contest at Swisher County's
recent birthday celebration, coming
home with a gold fiddle on a plaque
and $100.

"I've already 'pent It. too," said
the laid-back Nelson,

rendition of "Turkey in the Straw"
on his fiddl.e (never a violin), danc-
ing around the melody while Helen
slaps the bass to keep time,

"In 'Liberty', he can really get the
people on their feet," Jack said.

At the practice session, a three-
inch book of bluegrass songs perches
on the coffee table, but Helen is the
only band member that can read
music.

"The rest of us just play through
our heads," said Combs with a laugh.

Hereford Country sticks prtrnarily
with what the members grew up
listening to: old-style country and
bluegrass.

"Heavy metal we abhor," said
Jack. "We playa lot of gospel and
some progressive country and
western, but the older folks really
like gospel and Bob Wills-type stuff."

The band, with an average age of
I • 60, frequents convalescent homes in

the area .. Since the band receives no
pay for i,ts performances. seeing
smiles on the audJencc's faces is pay-
ment enough, said Jack.

"When we play at th se nursing
homes, 8 lot of the old folks can't
move or show ny kind of thanks (or
our playing be ause most of them
are in wheel chairs. One time after
playing for a nursing hom n Dim-

"You mean you aIr ady
squandered that?" asked Henson.

"And Without our help," Helen
said.

The band practices once a week at
the Flarne Room at En rgas, This
week was a good session: Everyo e
wanted to show off for the home fol
at Jubilee Junction turd y morn-
ing.

"We have more fun than a blllt h of
monk ys," said Ja k. "We play just
because we like to, And when w play
those Iotospel , we knock th m in th
dirt and make th m pass the hat."

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

A man considered to be a major
Dallas-area cocaine dealer was ar-
rested early Saturday morning in a
raid on two Hereford motel rooms.
Three Hereford residents were also
arrested.

Raul. Guajardo, 33,. of McKinney,
was wanted on a felony warrant from
McKinney for cocaine possession.
McKinney police told the Brand
Saturday morning that Guajardo is
believed to be one ofthe "big dealers
in our area, "

Hereford police, in a prepared
statement, said the Special Response
Team was called out for the arrest
"due to the special circumstances
surrounding the reputation of Mr.
Guajardo." He was, however, ar-
rested without incident.

The Hereford residents arrested in
the 4: 15 a.m. raid were Norma
Moreno, Diana Madrigal and Ben-

sion or possession of a controlled
substance. All four were arraigned
Saturday morning by Deaf Smith
County Justice of the Peace Johnnie
Turrentine, who set bond at $25,000
for each person. The bond for Gua-
jardo's pending charge in McKinney
is $10 ..000, All four were still in Deaf
Smith County Jail late Saturday
tnorning.

Hereford Police Detective Mike
Ahrens had received information
that Guajardo was in Hereford and,
through the assistance of Assistant
District Attorney Greg Buckley, ob-
tained a warrant.

When police entered the two motel
roo ms occupied by the four persons,
they found an undetermined amount
of cocaine that police believe was be-
inf.( prepared for sale in Hereford.
Police also took, for evidence, $3,000
that IS believed to be money from
drug sales.
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l.ocalRoundup
Police arrest three

Hereford police arrested three men Friday, including a man, 29,
for public consumption and public intoxication at Avenue D and
Park Avenue; a man, 42, for public intoxication in the 800 block of
West Park; and a man, 44, for public intoxication at Fourth and
Park.

Reports on Friday included a terroristic threat in the 600 block of
Whjttier Street, and an assault at Park and Av nue A where, atter an
argument, one person hit another on th side of the head then left the
area.

Police issued 11 citations Friday, and the Hereford Fire Depart-
ment extinguished a stove fire at 830 South Texas,

City to meet Monday
1lIe Hereford city commission wlll meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. at

the city hall meeting room.
The Ilg nda\ncludes a request from Ed Wuerflein; purchase of a

pickup and 2$ dumpsters; and possible disbursement of funds lothe
Ecoru)l1"Ilc Developm.enl CGmrnu ~on.

Commocfty dist'ribution is Thursday
Th regui r commodity distribution in af Smith CoWlt),will be

held 'ft\ y from 10 a.rn. until 3 p.m. 1the Bull 811m in Hereford.
Commodit will not be distributed at the H refard ~or Center.

EUgibl nior citizens shouJd ent r the BuU Bam on the west d
along with other recipients. Once insid ,a volunteer ill help direct
them.
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EDITOR'S NOTE - ,.. the RMpn •
miniltration'. leu! on the White no..
..... 0lIl. 10 doa George Sb.ulb·.tenure ..
secnI.ary of slate. He Javs behind him DO
foreign policy .. doctrine," no rlnlinl
rhetoric. But worid affairs have changed
IipiCLCaDIly daring his ltewardsbip. and
now peace .seema to be erupting in unes ..
peded pIaceI. Here's a portrait of alow-kq
diplomat who seems to have been more c0n-
cerned with the process than with hlmself.

By BARRY SCHWEID
AP Dlplematk Wrher

WASHINGTON (AP) -He sometimes
talked about his Job as "pick-encHbove1
work" and himself as a "gardener ,n Images
no one would have pinned to the office that
Henry KillInger endowed with jet4et glit-
ter, John Foster Dulles with a prophetic
edie. and Dean A.cheson with aristocratic
elegance.

Those three earlier secretaries of state
over the past half-century performed
naturally on a floodlit stage that George
Shultz just as naturally avoids.

Unlike them, he's never been the source
of memorable quotations. Despite his years
as a Washington insider, he much
resembles what in fact he is: a Stanford
University professor on leave.

"They've established a chair in my
honor," he has said. "I told them that when
I'm through with this job, I'll need a couch."

He'll be thro,,£h in January, along with
the administration he serves, but its
twilight is seeing a remarkable splurge, of
peacemaking in Il.S, diplomacy.

Peace may be coming to Angola and
southwestern Africa, where preliminary
agreements may point to the ultimate
withdrawal of up to 50,000 Cuban troops.
Iran, in a startling turnabout, has accepted
a cease-fire in its war with Iraq. Soviet
troops are leaving Afghanistan. Pro-Soviet
Vietnam is accelerating a military
withdrawal from Cambodia.

Peace in Central America is more elusive
and in the Middle East, where Shultz has ex-
pended much effort, negotiations between
Israelis and Arabs seem as distant as ever.

Shultz's interest in the Mideast antedates
his appointment as secretary of slate. He is
former president of the Bechtel group, an

his~wn way,

GEORGE SlRJLTZ: StDI. a professor on leave

internauonal construction and engineering
firm that made a fortune in the Arab world.

When President Reagan appointed Shultz
in July 1982, his views on the Middle East
came under intense congressional scrutiny.
Against the apprehensions of some, be has
emerged as one of Israel's staunchest
friends.

Shultz, 67, will leave office without leav-
ing a foreign policy "doctrine" or historic
milestone associated with his name. Some
see his main accomplishment as secretary
of state is keeping a highly conservative ad-
ministration on a moderate course in deal-
ing with the Soviet Union.
. His approach dovetaHed with the rise to
power in Moscow three years ago of a
pragmatic Soviet leader, Mikhail S. Gor-
bachev. U.S.-Soviet summit meetings are
now annual occurrences.

How much credit belongs to Shultz? How
much to Gorbachev? And how much to
Reagan, who not so long ago called the
Soviet Union an "evil empire"?

It's anybody's guess. But the fact is that
the two sides signed a historic treaty Last
year to abolish all U.S. and Soviet
intermediate-range nuclear missiles and to
exchange inspectors to ensure the deal is

kept. The way was cleared in monthly
meetings between Shultz and Soviet
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevardnadze.

Moreover, there is a framework in place
for the next president- Democrat or
Republican -to make more weapons cut-
backs and to reconcile superpower dif·
ferences around the world.

"So far as his recognition that there's
been a fundamental change in the Soviet
Union, he's been a good influence in toning
down the president;" said former
Undersecretary of State George W. BaD,
otherwise a critic of Shultz, especially on
the Middle East.

Shultz also eased frictions with Congress
and strengthened U.S. ties with the North
Atlantic Treaty Organi2.ation and with
Japan and other Asian allies.

"He's been uptront," said Rep. Dante
FascelL, chairman of the House Foreign Af-
fairs Committee. "He's well llked by Con-
gress. We don't always agree with him. But
the judgment on both sides of the aisle is
he's a good secretary of state."

Did Shultz try hard to talk Reagan out of
sending American TOW missiles to the Ira·
nians in a futile attempt to free.American
hostages in Lebanon? '

"I WOIIdIt if tbere .. men .a.t I eoa1d
.bnedcIMI." lUI .rter... IrID-
CaatIa 1CaDdlI' ..... ''Ibelieve tben ....
I doD't live mpelf.., pial OIIIldI.'··

SoIDe .. o.pIIGIlID .. more crIIkaL
Rep. RobertG. TorieeIU, D-N.J••wbo...,.
111m in doled teltbnaaJ before tbe ao.e of
Poreip Afialn OamittMlO_ ".' .

"did, .... tbaD· ...... ,..... fNm
Wblte.Boule policies on Iran. Be 1JuIJI. wall
between hi....,... die WbIIe "'." .

CrWcI of the. praddlatt, aJDbittoal ....
tbey .. " fancIful8lar " .. project WODder
if SbahZ tried. to ... !be project down ...
ba.ve found him amtqaoua.

"I don't have a clear pkt.are where be
.taDda on saar Wan," former U.s. 8I'IDI
coatrol'ditector Paul Wanke .. ,.. "1·tbIDt
he felt this wu the pnIIdent'. mapiBcent
obsesIion and be wun't golnl to do
anything about it...

ButWamke, an ardent proponent of arms
control, give. Shultz bIIh grade. f.
vigorously promotlngtbemillile-ban trea-
ty. "He definitely bad his heart in arms c0n.-
trol," Warnke says.

Similarly, fOrDIer Sen. J. W1Uiam
Fulbright, who practices law in Washincton
and sWI keeps an eye on foreign poUey
trendll, says that ,what pleaaea him most is
''this move toward condUation with the
Russians."

On the other hand, Fulbrlgbt, a former
chairman of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, calls the bard..Une U.S. poUey 10
Central America "8 great miltake." And In
the Middle East, he says, "We've .t....y.
been 50<. completely supportive of line!
there's not much chance of 8COIDpI'OIDiM."

Joseph Laltin, 8 10Qltime gqvernment
press officer who wOrked for Shultz at the
Office and Management and Budget. tried
to explain Shultz this way:

"You have to remember the animal
tr.atner describing bow an elephant. mov •.
He puts one leg forward, shifts his body over
to that foot to see if it will hold him, then
moves the next foot forward. He n.ever
leaves his moorings in one place without
having another mOOring. He's no great risk-
taker."

The ringing declaration.tbe apocalyptic
pronouncement were not Shultz's style. He

United Way agency sends six to camp
'"~~lhelping people has always been

the goal of United Way. Donations
received from annual Deaf Smith
County UW campaign drives fund 12
local agencies which in turn benefit
thousands of children and adults.

The 1988-89 uw drive is planned
Sept. 12-Oct. 24 with the goal set at
$l23,SOO. The money will assist the
Hereford Salvation Army Service
Unit. Camp Fire, Inc., Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, YMCA, Senior Citizens,
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Red Cross
Family Services Center, Domestic
Violence and Rape Crises Center, Hi
Plains Epsilepsy Association and
D1ildren's Rehabilitation Center.

One UW agency. the Salvation Ar-
my. provides numerous services to
those needing assistance as well as
providing a variety of activities for
today's youth.

The Hereford Service Unit Com-
mittee recently sent six local boys
for a week at the Salvation Army's
Camp Hobl.itizelle at Midlothian,
Texas. The campers who went on the
all-expense paid vacation included
Oscar Pena, Justin Criner, Jason
Eaton, Paul Rodriquez, Aron
Gilleland and Kyle Moody. Each
boy's trip was financed with private
citizens' donations and funds reeeiv-
ed through the DSC United Way.

Serving on the local service unit
committee are Judge Tom Simons,
Judge Johnnie Turrentine, Sheriff
Joe Brown, Lola Faye Veazey, Eva
McKnight, Jack Nunley, Steve
McElroy and Judy Baker.

Each year over 4.000 deserving
youths attend the 380 acre camping
facility located near Dallas. They
are involved in various activities in-
cluding boating, fishing. cookouts.
carnivals, archery. swimming and
horseback riding. Other programs
designed for young people that are
supported by the Salvation Anny in-
clude boys' and girls' clubs and Boy
Scout activities.

The Salvation Army also offers
Texas a variety of statewide ser-
vices. These services are provided
by uniformed Salvation Anny of-
ficers from corp centers or through
volunteers in service units in the
smaller towns.

For example, the Anny maintains
a neet of 17 emergency canteens
strategically located across the
stale. Each canteen i.s stocked with
supplies and kept on 24-hour alert.
When disaster strikes anywhere in
Texas. one or more of the canteens
can be dispatched to the scene lm-
mediately. Each canteen is staffed
by trained, experienced Salvation
Army officers and volWlteers who
perform many diuster relatedfWlC'-
lions.

." ,

Returning from camp
Due to the efforts of the Hereford Salva-
tion Army Service Unit, a Deaf Smith
County United Way agency, six local boys
had the opportunity recently to spend an
all-expense paid one week vacation at the
Salvation Army's Camp Hoblitizelle at
Midlothian, Texas. The campers included
(from left) Jason Eaton, Paul Rodriquez,
Aron Gilleland and Kyle Moody. Not pic-
In addition to serving food and cof-

fee to disaster victims. rescue
workers and emergency personnel,
The Salvation Army also arranges
housing, clothing, and in cases of
flood or fires, furniture. Army of-
ficers comfort the bereaved, ride in
ambulances with the injured and try
to ease the burdens on survlvorsand
rescue workers.

Another area of endeavor that is
beneficial to all Texans is the Correc-
tions Services performed by the
Salvation Army. The Army prpvides
counseling for the prisoner and his
family. The purpose is to m intain

tured are Oscar Pena and Justin Criner.
Each boy's trip was financed with funds
received through the United Way and
private citizens' donations. TheDSC
1988-89 UW campaign drive is planned.
Sept. 12..()ct. 24 with the goal set at
$123,500.Campaign donations will benefit
12 local agencies.

relatives. The Army bas been ln-
strumental in reuniting many
families, finding runaways and
assisting refugees.

communication in order to keep the
family together while the prisoner,
usually the breadwinner, completes
his sentence.

The counseling process is a conti-
nuing one, preparing the prisoner for
his return to his fgmily as well as
society. The Anny also has pro-
grams for parolees, offering employ~
ment, counseling and assistance.

. Another public service offered by
the Salvation Anny is the Missing
Persons Bureau. Through its
worldwide orgemzatfon, the Army is
in a position to conduct searches on
behalf of people seeking missing

The Salvation Anny in Texas is
truly a statewide organization. With
42 corp commWlity centers located in
larger Texas ciUes', manned by
Salvation 'Army officers. and over
350 service units such as in Hereford.
volunteer committees who represent
the Army in their own communitfe..
most Tenns are only a few minutes
away from Salvation Anny help in
the time of distress.

It w•• onc. con.idered ·biId luck to ....., in moonlight.

I
dIdD't eoaftJ lie _Iwan tile..w', tale ......... on l1li Ia ~

III. '--- 1--...1- 10 ....,.n l1li- ... -..... -- -- " ........ - ..
LoMaJ ..,.. ... • ....... 1f

tile time, coUll diIIeDt .....,., .-
jlllblkir.1Ie order
.. _IoI-.bjld aD." ...•• '11.. .poIIioI,II. to III dItedar .
bIIz woald ' "',ofll·,...u, ...
tIIreUMd to·........... the ...... wu

.mdfIed.B... .
·WbeD two ,... .., cIed .... to

leU '.,..- t.otbe. ScmIt DaIDD.
Sbulbcdedtbe .... '~·· ........
led the oppGIlUGa dIdD tbllldmlld""ntlall.
he kept up .. erttIdIID .... _loll Tbe
SoYieU. be aa14. mUli be cboI1IIDc 0911'...,.
inC leu for AmedeaD-produce food .....
American bouewlv.. .

'Iben ... rl*ln IUCb lIB .. ertIaD.
Shultz told tile Houle ad SeDate IraD-
Contru jnvestipUDa COID"'itteet. ·OYoa
mUll·t»twiDialto ""II00dbye, .... I.m ..,

He had offered to quit on·two other oeca-
lions.

Shultz served Inthe lilari..-In World ....
D aDd met his wife,. Beleaa ~ 18
Hawaii, wbere Ibe .... ID Arm, IUII'II.
'!bey have five cbIldnD and flye II1IftIIo'
chlldren.

~ Reagan asked Sbultz to IUCC*Ml
Aleunder BaIg Jr. In JUDe 1111, be ..
IUIDIDCII1ed from ~, where be bIId bleD
on • b~ trip. Shultz...... to meet wItb
the praldent at Camp o.vlcl. and be found
two limousines nltiDg for him at tile air-
port. One was for hAm, he ..... told, the ...
to toe his wife wherever she wanted to '0
...hUe he had his; interview WUb the prell-
dent.

Shultz ".ved off the aeeoocI car. "No, abe
will come With me," he said. uWe an. a
packqe deal. It

He·is the f1rIt man In hiItory to bave 1eI'V-
ed In four Cabinet pam -State,. t.bor,
Treuury and the Office of ....... ement·
and Budget - n yean In aU·of CabInet ,,~
vice. A measure of his aptitude for ~.
&ionand avoiding controverBy IIthat be held
three of tbeH posts under RiChard M. Niuo
and emerged unscathed by aQy of '(bat ad-
mln1stration's nOtoriety and 1C8DdaJ.

TIME -,;..-=.,

P:&~
You SWOULD

ALWAYS
M COtNG

SOMIETH'NG
I~ANT,
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(o" ..qq~y

&orN).
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·Cri·mestoppers
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a $300 reward for in--

fonnation leading to the arrest and indictment of persons responsi.
ble for the CrIme of the WeeL

On August 9, an orange 1985 Suzukll85 cc Qua<lrwmer was Itolen
from a residence in the 300 block of Cherokee,

Anyone giving infonnation leading to the arrest and indictment of
this or any other felony crime may be eUglble for a reward of up to
pol) from Deaf Smith County Crlmestoppers. Contact the Q.UIIe
at 364-CLUE or 364-2683. All caUe~s may remain .anonymous.

f Oblfuarles-'
MARGARET HARVEY

A..... t11, ...
Margaret Harvey. 73, of Hereford

died Thursday.
Services were held Saturday at R:I.x

Ch8.pel in' Hereford with Dr. Ron
Cook, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Hereford. officiating.

. Graveside services·will be held at 2
p.m. Monday Cedar Lawn cemetery
in Denl.son by Johnson.-Moore
Funeral Directors. Local ar-
ranlem.ents are by Ris Funeral
Directors.

Mrs. Harvey was born in Madill,

Okla. Her husband. Paul E., died in ·:.S '1era!.O' 'M. ··""--I·r· an'. ,.- -d·,7o
':,'

1914. She had been a HerefOrd rMi- I' l ,\I.
dent for 33 yeani-moVinl here from
Denison. Shew ... member ol8eta la RAND , ...., Ii
Sigma PhI, the' Women'. Diyilion of .., I ...,
the Deaf Smith County <lwDber of " nzzt , ..,. OlE. ...., MIl ...."-'I _,'.".. 1IInIn", ~.....M.
Commerce, and Fint B.pU.t 1M. ~ 'b. '_I 'flill ,......
Cllurch, where she "IS I member of , ....
WMU and the church choir. =:-:::=:,.*..:.: :.

Survivors include a son, MIke, of .... 0

(]dcalo, m. . ~U"I"""""IIr"
t l.....a il ." I..... a.f

ALPHA PEARL WAIA»BN =-IC,.N • ..-;_ ..
A.- 11,'" : ft.,.... ' :

Alpha Pear. . I Walden., ., of Olton, '1"" aAND.. _ II ...... til 1111_.1 I n
dj--- ••_A...... ..... ..... II ..~ "II_~. . . ._ _ '111''' , 11••• "'1 I' ..

Servicesre held Saturday in the ! =. ~ ......... _?g D .......
First United Method.i.It ~lII'Ch ,01:' AI Irwe __ I .., , I If .........
Olton with Rev. Monll PoOle, ,'.... ~IIII __ _ . _
............~ ....AH D_.' folIowed·ln· I' c ~ _ a.7 ,••••. '.....,•
.....-. uu_ DU&-.& ....--=- . .. INIl c •. ..

Olton Cemeter)r by .. otb~ . --ON ... ='- - "':':.. ..
FWler.l Home. Io.4..a_=-::. .. • " I

SlII'Yivort mel four. - -, BlU. of ,.......... n ,,1Ia.-
Her,~--"·......... ,of' W-· .... ,........... ' ......... _,.w,.n _ •. j

. ICIUIU,IIII".". ~. IIDU1("",. ~:........ ar ' 'm ~.
andAmOI. boIb of Olton; '. - - .

Virginia Dutton of Monte .Viita.
008., ·12 grandeh1ldren; and 11
great1randchlldren.

',L.WATERS
A..... tU.JJIt

J.L. Walen, 71, of Happy. died
Saturday.t Itigh PIalnI. BaptiIt
HOIpitalln Amarillo.

services are pendinc.
Survivors included four lOllI, Don

of Hereforcl, Keith of StraUord.
Olar1es of Happy, and Glenn of
Odessa.

II
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FFA Conventioners
1be Hfi'reford FF A recently attended the
60th annual Texas .FFAConvention at ·San
Antonio, Texas. Those attending from left
were Bill Binder, advisor; Cami Struye,

:Ann Landers----:-------

DEAR L1V: Thank you for another
~pointof view. Now hear this: DEAR ANN LANDERS:. Please

. !,.~.-:..-'. --~;':.dO~l bac~,~.a~.aY: fr.om...~jJ~d
. DEAR ANN LA~~~J--~~a~-at'lunats m "~OI"9':off~ces.
ly doctor brought hiS dog to [he offICe Plenty of kooks will tie writing In to
every day .. Most people didn't mind, argue with you, but just tell them
but I never liked the idea. that in many cities .it is a violation of

One day I brought my &-year-old the health code. That should settle
daughter in for shots.'Suddenly the it.-Santa Ana, Calif. '
office dog [umped up and bit her on

. . ,the cheek. To this day she has Ii hor-

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I've' had
enough experience with humans to

, know that Iwould pre.fer to share the
waiting room in the offices of a den-

Peopl.e.believe if' a fly land. on your tist or a physician with a est or a dog
nose, somebody has something to . any ~ld day,. .
tell you. . Animals don't ask questions tha~

--------~ --- --- - -- - -- .-- - ~---=--==--- -----~~-- ------=---..:..---====-=--==----_ .. - -
IHlalth IIW.5 ...,

Thai Back Ache of Yours
Is Predictable

BY DR. liERALD GLASSCOCK.
Doctor of Chiropractic .

One 0.1 the most dlJtres~ing People must beglo 10realt.e
statistics regarding the health .that their chaoces of low back
of our commUDIty'lretldeots iUsablemeot are high, ,par~
istraal8.'out of every 10of them tlcul.rly If they are ,over 38.
wDlsomedme 'be struck down We urge all to alT8Dge for
by )0" back paiD! regular Chi'ropracUc

It Is dowarlght depresslDg checkups for potentlal or ex~
wheo you realize that 80 much IstIDg problems aod receive
of the pain aod suflerlngcould propel' care and effective
be a.voldedby pa::eeaofioliary
checkups 01' effective trea&-
meat at the Ifrsl Idga o' the
problem.

The high Incidence of low
back !palD Is laot surprising
'when. we combine the facts
lIIat .moBt I",. Nck pain Is due
to mecbaDfca) defects of the
spiDe. ADd that 75' percent of
aU "onranlbendlng. or stoop-
ling motion occan, 10 die :Iow
back.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was sur-
prised' to' read your prejudiced,
narrew-minded 'views about dogs
'and cats in dental and medical of·
flees: You said animals do not be,long
in such places. . '

Apparently, Ann, you are not
aware ttiat animals are now used in
various health-care settings because

. they calm the nerves, lowe-r the blood
pressure and create a. soothing at-
mosphere for anxious patients.

Healthy, well-groomed, well-
behaved pets. are often brought to
pediatric and oncoiogywards as well
as to psychiatric hospitals and nurs-
ing, homes. 'Patients who are depress.
ed frequently perk up, talk to the
animals' and smtle for the ffrst time '
in a. long while. Please rethink your
answer, Ann. - Barbara M., Uvonia,
Mich. .

,III
I

I

The stuelunl or mecb.meal
defects o.the I~w back uually
cleve.l,p slowly aDd wUhoat
IPlila over • period ,of mal)'
mooth •.

The first slgos 01 t'be
developlag defect mlpt be .10
more tbl. ao eee.. loaal
·,c.tch,~or ..U,he Icbqe of
posture, or a va .. weabes.
ortlgbt feeUq .lD tile bJpe 01'
Ie,..

. AI the ,defect develope to •
meta'. poIIIt., .Upt IIINI,....
ed move or ,ID 'DDDUI uer·
clle IInlfldeat to dluble tile
vlctllll for .,a,weeu or, ..
fMtutel, la 101M eUn, per-

, ..... 0..'.·

/ ..

i
• 1Ieftf ..... Brad 8 «".uc-t It --...,u

ComIPut.,r art scheduled'af Art C.,nf,er.
Compu1en and ~ CreativePro-porated into the imIIe-IUkinI .....

cess, an exhibition 01 computer- cess. The invention of the prtnt1ng
generated art, will be on view ,~t the press, the camer.,tbe lewinS
.Amarillo Art ,Genter from Sept. 3 machine, and c~cal dyes ar'!: but
through Oct. 16. . .a !ew examples of newtedulolOliea

'The~ e:mlbiti.on wasprroduced by that have revolulionlled the ·viAIl
Visual Arts Resour~ of the Univer- arts, The computer. with ita memory
lity of Oregon Musewn of Art,and and its abiUty to inanlpulateand
{eatur'S over 60 woru by 25 artists. modify images. is an exciting DeW

'. COmpulen are usually associated art tool of virtually IimiUea capacl-
wjthtbe fields of .sclenee and ty ..
mathematics, but teclmology and an The computer II ~ impodant tool

I have been interrelated throughout that asswnes an active -role in the
. history . Artists have always been at· creative process. allowing 'artlsta to
traded to new tools and new explore many concepts. Since all im-
technologies whichcbuld be incor- ages are reduced ~ nwnben by tbe

computer. III pub oIlhtlmale can
'be altarecl. tnw.- can be combUled
and 'lWlCImbined, aDd eoIon from •
currentpaleUe of tJI.2 million can be
chosen II ut:IItI ~ witb •
relationSNPI 01 eelor. Ihape, '01'

'structure.
, The COOiputer is not restrided to
one mediwn. With a ,.w procram
in its memory. it becGmeI • pIlnt
tool:. with I. 'di&itizer. it beeGmes. '.
camera; withe ~D pI'OIrim, it
becomes • tool to upIore JpAtiaJ
relationships., The computer alao can
be a planning tool for an artiIt's
finished work.

Jill Johnson, 'Jeremy Myers, Greg Ur-
banczyk~and Kevin Kelley, ad.vis.or. Not
pictured is Toby Fulton.

r-.Do YouKnow~
QUestion: Does God teilipt us?

I '1, ... \, ,

An§wer:'

i'

"
1 •

( James 1: 12·14 )

Watch 'The AmazilO9 Grace' Bible Class.
TV . Channel 4 Su~day 7:30 A.M .

. I

.,

rible fear of dogs and becomes
almost hysteriCal when a dog comes
near her .. She. also has 8. nasty scar
that will require plastic surgery. No
name, please. Just sign me-With
You in Ore.

are none of their business. Nor do
they spread secrets 'overheard bet-
ween 8. pauent and doctor. Ann, I'd
bet my last doUar that you never had
a dog.-Judy.R., Riverside, Calif.

DEAR JUDY: Don't bet the rent. I
had a boxer, a Mexican Chihuahua
and. an alley cat named IIYitzhauk."
And I loved them all.

Central
--Church of

Christ
148 Sunset·

Phone: 364·1606 Box 407DEAR ANN LANDERS: For the
last several years, my husband, who
is a physician, has been talting his
Chinese pug to his office. One day the
dog looked sick so my husband left
him at home. Every patient who .
came in asked,. "Where's Herb?"

Not only is Herb loved by aU the
.pattents but he is a welcome guest
when 'the doctor attends board
meetings g( some large
corporations.-H.K:, .Dallas, Tex.. I

DEAR DALLAS: Writ~'to me when
Herb gets a vote. Now THAT would
be news! '

Memlber FDIC BANIIK

4.,,", •

t , • I ~ •• I

DEAR ANA: Thanks for the sup-
port. The mail was 20 to 1 against
me. Read .on!

Dr. Gerald Glasscock

k'eatme.1 U needed.
ADd yOIll' best iDluruce

agalo,t dl18bllal ,p'aal
dIsonien lad specifically low
back pabl, .. tbedeteetloa of
spIllS. defech :lD, 'the 'eul,
,Ilages.

I
I

Terry Bromlow, Executive Vice President

It ••• good old-fashioned banking hasn't completely
disappeared. We'v'e kept the best parts."

- .
"~

'~.-JI''9 ..

"

"New rules and regulations have changed a lot
of our products and services in the past few yean,
but some things haven 't ~ged here at our
bank. ..• and :never will.

"We've built our bank. on the fundamental '
concept of knowing our customers ... taking good
care of them by providinl good. service ... andsayina
thaOk you for your business.

&iMostfinancial institutions have the Same p~-
uctsand services tOday.•. but they don't have the
same service ... 'ortbe same sense 'of appreciation for
the customer.

"We invite you to come ~ with us. -We stiU
give good service tUId we .rnU bow how to say
IIIaM 10"."

'(Not:e: Dr, Glallcoclc IIllln-
taln Chiropractic oIfk at
I3eeW. Park Ave .• Hereford. ,
Tex. , Telephone
UI08 UI6I:m'i.)
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tp
~ bas been written about tbe ........... ,. '.

Teus. a.tistlcs undencon that. major,..oblem ..
beswnmed up in one pbrase-early rei .... of' .....
victed criminals. ..

Lack of prison space' allows ,con¥ided ertmt .... to
get ~ of priaon earBer, which then ,.... ~«t
for the laws and ".W enforcement olfldala, wblc:llia
tum creates more crime. , .

In response to the vicious cycle that - ....... tIIe
Texas criminal justice system., IOIIH! .aati-erIIDe.
leaders have called for stricter guIK'ODtrollawa. Bat
gun control is not the solution. A recent MaltoUllft..
sti.tu~ of Justice stlldyfound.lIat. &be ,majtdJ.,
crtmmala do_not purchase guns and follow ~
procedures. Instead, they stealgWII, get tbem a......
relatives and .friends, or buy theM on the 1IIaek.
market. '.

!he onlyreaJ solution apPearl to be Inbulldll,. man
prisons. Last year t Texas prisonsreleued. 1,. CQDoo

victed killers who served an average of only t ,...
and 7 months. Last year, 32,501 cOnvicted CI'IJniuIa
were released from Te~ prisons after ...vt.,. _
average of only 1 year 7 months. :None f1I tbeIe
criminals served their full sentence.

'.fh~t's an outrage. We must stop the earlyreleu. ot
criminals, If more prisons aren't bult~ inmate.- .,
including violent criminals-will be let outearUer and
earlier and more crimes will be committed by early
parolees. . . .

We've got to return. a respect for U1e law tohTeas
justice system! '. -.

Guest EdItorIal. '

flight open~doors
We suspect Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev would 1eCI'ItI, &Ike te
give Mathias Rust a medal for that precoeloua deed 1f ....... 1ItI
smaU plane inKed Square last year.

Instead, he arranged for the 20-year-old WestGerman to lie rela.
ed from a prison in Moscow a,lte,.er.serving one yea, I' of a ro...,nr
term for having caused the ",~Id to giggle at R.... •• cteferwe
system. But in reality, the incl,dent has at least two major lmpIda.

It gave Gorbachev an excuse to fire the defense rntmster and a lot
of other military types he wanted out of the Soviet system. MIll III a
few months,when he visits west Germany, Gorbache\' """ be
.greeted as a benefactor, hwnanitarian and a friend of that eeuntry. .

Indeed, young Mathias achieved muchmere than flllfillmetlt of a
prank. He may have changed the world.

AIDS test center
Medical experts say that intravenous drug abusers and their IU-

UBJ partners are-the fastest-growing group for the vitu.·tIN!t ~
AIDS. Therefore. it i~ vital that there be a voluntary, a~
testing program in Texas, and the Austin-Travis County Menc.l '
Health and Mental Retardation Center has been chosen to set the
model for statewide testing sites.

The Austin area has been among the dties most .• rangl., to
recognize the AIDS epidemic for what, it is, a public health issue, not
a political or moral issue. So Itis fitting that the testing model be
here... .

Still fix sales taxes'
Texas Comptroller Bob Bullock could not havesai(i,lt any clearer.

Legislators should not allow improving economic conditions to per-
suade them that a total overhaul of the state's tal:. system II no
longer needed.

Bullock's latest revenue forecast Indicates the Legislature can
make it through the 1989session without a tax increa.ie. 'fhat could
be all tax-shy lawmakers need to hear to put tax ;refonnon the beck
burner. Bullock warns that would be a mistake. .

The slate tax system is out of date. The franchise tall, which pro-
duces a large part of the state's income, is tied to another eta and
discourages industry from moving to Teos. The state sala tuis
one of the highest in the nation and now functions almost .. a state
income tax.

Bullock says the next (legislative) session is the ,proper time to br-
ing the tax system in lin.ewith the economy. which has shifted from
petroleum and other heavy industry t() services. LegLslatoramay
find it easier to pay the bills in the coming session, but another
budget-crisis is inevitable if the problems of 11eus' tum«-lhe-
century tax system are not addressed.

, .
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..' . IBootlegdm.1IilI' '. _. . .' .",'Ph~l~o~oph.r
..... ,'. ..Ie: fteB ••tlel

"1111__ J I......
lara _ TIerra e. Creel
,.... i.;........... ,. .......,..' ;.

TIle - 1 0e0IJ"apbIc Society
... foaad that IDOIt Of. doD' know.........

After • ......., A4y It found
tbaI AmertanI are 10 iponnt of
.eGPNbJ tIIey. ClD1t,1ocaIe the Per·
UnGalt on a map. .

tkImebocb" JD_ baYe painted it out
--- or bow do you apIaln aU thole

AmerIcan IN.. over ,Ibere! ..
Moreover. the .survey Claims. not

only do • lot of UI nOtknoW' where
France or ~ or RuII.a are on .

. the map, a lot of 111 can't look at a
"orld rnapllldput a.'finger on &he
United states. ,

U. you're .already in. the United
States .aDd it IIIdU you, wh.ft do you
carewbre it IIon a, map?

Alao, a lot of 111 don't 'know what·s
going on in lots of countries. Form-
Itance, the IItudY found that lOts of

. . people' dan't 1mow. ,tbatOle San-
dlniitu and the Contra have been
ftgbtin& in Nicaragua.

, "
'(be aurvey didn't say IC), but alot

01 111 don't know what. they're
'flghting.boUt .... d 'we don·t know
anybody who does for 111ft. .

It'.s hard'to get aIanned over ,our
understood, he just wasn't good at posmg ignorance.of geography. 'Ibere are
for pictures. He thought the world should about 200 countries on earth and.' .' . . T ' there are bound to be some that even
see hIS .scar after an operation.. ~ the expert. are ignorant of.
never did play the game .at all, but back Secretary of State Schultz has tried
then presidents were sti1lpreside~ts, so it hi. best to get to a lot of tbem, but I'll .
went well .. Kennedy IJnderstood and bet he'IIWl.UO or 10 Ihort and he'a
evidently spent his,time bed hopping. Ford got just five 'mon~ of Dying time
tried to play the game but he kept falling left before he ,goes out 01 office .
. ,- . ' :_ -'. •. .. - The truth il.you no lonler have to

down. C_arterwas not,.any good at ~he gam~ kn~wwhereI Country is. You can go
at aU. The only time he opened his mouth to any coUPtty on earth without
was to change feet. The best player of all knowIng where. it ia or who U·s
has been Reagan.' They hired an actor to, fighting with or ho!, to find it on a

p,lay the role and he has played it to perfec- rn:.. ~ou do ilgo to an airport, buy ~
tion., . _. . ... .' _ ) ticket to where you want to go, and

What we really need IS a law that says there'll be • pilot who'll Oyyou there.
every candidate must let us know who will There's no need to teach every kid
be in charge. He must declare wbo, U)e. in t~ ~qntryleCJ1raphy-. Just te~ch
cabinet will be. Even more important, be It to pilots.' .. .
must reveal his staff. These are the folks YCMII'I f"~~:
who really run the store. If ~Uwe do is vote
fora presidential candidate we are buying Ii
pig in a peke, From the looks of things we .
have bought a few too many pigs,

Warm Fuzziest
DougM.'poID,

1972
.,.,. MCJnn'"

19841980
>,

.-
.'

1988 .
I ,

ThePenultimate Word
WHO .RUNS 1BE STORE

lam having a hard time figuring out who
to vote fOr in the presidential race. I always
'have a·tough time because of my record. I
have never voted for a winner . I know if I
vote for the guy be is doomed. U lUke the
guy maybe'the best tbing. I can do is not

. vote, or maybe vote for his opponent and
put the· curse on him. nus time ·1 can't
decide wbo I want to lose. They won't let us

.vote for none Of the abov~, ~ll they?

Worrying about who to VCJte for may be an
uercl.leln futility. It really does not matter
who the presid~nt is. His job is to serve as a
front man and. go to functions. He spends his
time posing for ptctures and maki}lg
speeches someone else wrote. The best
preSidents bave been the om~swho .unders-
tand how the process wor.1mand have gone
along with it. Dwight Eisenhower cal,lght on
inabout six months, decided he could not do
anything and spent the entire term playing

. golf. Nixon never did understand, and got
1limseIf in a heap of trouble. Johnson

ftXAI ..... ,

Sellingouf oureducafion
., ...... L Lnller, are not firmly committed. to eduea- graduate education has increased by

. PresIdeat tional excellence, our campaign to. 75 percent-about tw~cethe rate of m-
V.s.CbaJDber ef Commerce become more economically 'com- Dation. ,

WASHINGTON - "IJI who have petitive in the world'marketplace is' Now Congress has compounded the
meditated on the art of governing doomed to failure: problem by ill-considered 'changes in
manldnd," said Aristotle more than .But while the presidential can- the tax code. First, our elected
2.000 years ago, "hafle been ~vinc- ' didates have been expressing ad- representatives permitted theta:a:
eel th.tthe flte of empires depends rnirable commitment' to education, exemption for most employee educa-
on the education of youth.'" Congress has been moving in the op- Uon programs financed by

Both Vice Pr,esldent,George Bush posite direction, eliminating tax in- employers to expire. The effect is
and Massachusetts Gov. Michael centives that help defray the rising virtuaUy to eliminate the tax tncen-
Dukakil appear to unde~d that cost of education for millions of tlve to provide such aid to the people
salient truth. Both presidential can- Arner.icans. who need It most: workers at the bot·
d1dates h.ve pledged to make educa- ~s is no' small setback. High,. tom or the educational ladder.
tion a top priority If they win election skilled jobs are clearly the wave of This is a critical lapse. A full ao
to the White House. niat is as it the future. The blue collar era when percent of the workers who will be on
should be. If we as a society are not wotk~t'S could aspire to membership the job in the year 2000 are on the job
committed to education,there is no in~tTieii'1(tJmEe1asS'1hroughsweat of today. To .stay abreast of rapidly
way future generations willa.p' the brow is pa~ing. At least half of chaniffii technology, business muSt
preciate and preserve our all new jobs today require education 'constantly upgrade the skins or
deplocratic heritage. Likewise, if we beyond high school and 30 percent re- . em,ployees. But without the taI:. in-

quire a college degree. But since centive, fewer firms will be 'ble to af~
1980,. the cost of undergraduate and ford that ' training.

, Perhapieven more damaging is
the five-year phase out of the'deduc-
tion of interett paid on educational
loans. Althougb interest on lOme
loans secured bY r-esidence is still
deductlble, thlt is of Uttle use to
Am.eric:answho do not own their own
homes. Here again the impact is felt
most keenly by lower income in-
dividuals who need education the
most.
I am gratified that the likely

presidential nominees of both major
parties are committed to education. I
would Uke to see one or both of them
demonstra.te that commitment by
calling on Congress to restore these
tax incentivel for education. If they
could mate thia into a highly public
cainpatcn- iuue,. perhaps Congress
would get off the dime' anti re8ify
this calamitous bacUl1ding on our
national conunittnent to educa~on.

Insights for daily living
By GARY L CHRISTENSEN

a.ow..... ApiDIt tbe Tide
"Hwnility fills the mind with

igratitude .for the blessings we
possess; it gives patience in adversj-
ty .... .It is the health" bea.uty and
strength of the lOul, keeping the
mind calm and. ,content, and adding a
lustre to every other virtue."

-~~Cbrllii.D. .td,onle,
PruladelptUa, Pa., November 1125.

roOA Y',B INSIGHT: Ufe often
seems like a continuous row against
the tide ,of ,opposition. Ourb8ppiness
and success in Ufe. including
IlPltllual success, ~. 00' bow 'we
meet the tide .nd wbat we ~with it.

Im,pat-ience ~s rowing .against the
ti~ ~ opposition in the fog of
spiritual darln,as. ~tience hal
no spitltul vtlionlo seethe horizon.
It does not even know it is, rowing'
apinst the tide of adversity becallM .
It earmot -throuPl Ipiritul..

--

lmpatiencelW'D! d -ppolnt:rnenb

into resentments, including resent-
menta against God. Someone has
written, uln a Bense, impatience wUh
God.1.8 a fonn of atheismtin 10 far as
men are rooted and pounded in
faith~ ~areeontent to watt an the
Lord." (0IdIMa, New York, N.Y.,
Dec .. IO, 1810.) ,

Patience, including patience with
God,. blesses one with the llPiritual
Ught that dispels the fog of spiritua.l
dalikness. Pati.ence brings ,about a
lummg of the tide of adversity,
because one will gain the .::ttength to
..... tile trn.Ja ............

The lurninI ,of IIbe: tkIe doeI not
mean that then II drifting db tile
lAde. Rather, itmeans that &he tide 01
lIdve ty il,not a burden, bUt a bIeIIo
ing. througI1 patience. Ad"t)' baa
,not ended, but ,theft is st.reQgth to
meet and learn from tribulaUOI\I in
the f,uture,.

•'The .,.Uent in spirit is beUer thin
(he 'proud in spirit." (EcdesialtelJ
7 :1.) ImpaUInce is the qualky of the
~1IIIII __ .,Ute' ........ _ .... CI

PonInlllN!l' of ·_the
.. miIunderItandin.1m-

patien.ce is the art of despair and the
barometer of. doubt. Impatience i,
deadralth found In.the baITeMess of
idlen.ell. .

Dunean .M .. Smith wrote,
"SometImes we get 10 busy feeUOI
sorry fot ounelves that we' forget
what our tro~ an." (..........
.- ...... - u_ - ··to W._"". -, .-_.., ..v1'laP wn,.
Va.. ~pril 21. 1101:) Self-pity
~ 'li the eDuer.Uon of the

. SIze ,of one'. problema. b;ut more
oftenH. is the eugeratioo of im-
aginary Iproblems ..

Self-pity .. thew .. 01 eMflY in
IIOtrinla",- the tide oIlmilinarr
trouble., lmal1lW)' dtNppoini-
'..... On tile GUMr' bIIad" 'I'randl
R. BeaWe ..... , "PaUIDce II for-
titude, find. In laO, ,endunnae'
liIhted 1Qt with -" (~
OIl1rnr, LouiIvIUl. KY·, AUI'.• '.
I•. ),

, ,
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. ~Free AIDI U.
, ... '.. ....ale

One of tbe Tesu DIputmIIlt of
'Health'. (rnH) ,moll ~

weapDIlJ agaInatUle ....... ol AIDS
in Tesas is public information. And

"". 'to eflsure that clear" euII,r oIUtDed
anSwers ab!Nt AIDS and its 'peeven-
tionare avajlable to everyoae., the
department's PubUc ,Hedb PrcJmo..
tion Division operata a tolJ.treeJJ6-
ingua1 ~lephone 'informatiOn and
lreferralline in Austin.

Originally created In Ilecember to
manage the growiQg qumber of can.

.the department recetved &om physl-
clans and other health professionals,
the phone service was ,offered lei the, ., ,

paeral paIItic In ApriL .
,sytvIa '.... , '.' ,.........If .... cau. apIIIlned. "W........

:be IiDe to the pUbUe to coInd«1fo ....
. !be ftdenl 'cemen ".. DlnL_ ,0G0-.

trot'. national ~01 .~
brodIurelt:o every U.s. houIebOld.
We knew IbM altbou&btbe.brodU:.
were cINdy wrttIen, tbere woUld be
muy people needinlfurtber infor.:
mallon, eapeelaUy - about 'loeaDy
available servieeI. .... . '

The toll free TeIM nLUllbel' It
1....,..1.1.::

After dialing the number. ,eaDen
hear • NCOI'ded u~u" ,of II$jecta
relating to AIDS. The meu teu. 'them
they can li,ten. to recort:ted

Independence Importanff,:, "
happl~.ssoff!Jlderad'ul,s

'---_--........--.;. ---JI,
r_ ......~ ........... ,« »Ii '..-,~•. _. . .n... .....................,..................

• .... ill. ' .....II,.v...,p-~-------~------..~----- .._'- .. ..IIIe .. _s. -.........IIIoat, ' .
ININa,. IrIiIIa I:. ,1_', 10tl:. I

a.m., ,- . d:. p.m. to 5:.
PJIL .

'nIe I'ICIIIIIdId :l1li,"1&'" ,IN about
AIDS ......... IDV telllDiand
referr,.I, AIDI and children,

, '........... AIDi.I)'JnptomI,
prev""", national and TeUJ
.td'hIIeI,1Dd leoeral information .in.
EngJIIb .adlpinilb. '

A .~ f~'ga ~~
mwdelClonl,dewkefor'dIe deaf, who I

can 11M 11M ... WJephooe rwrrlber.
Befoce &lie line wu opened tQ the

........ 1.. ,eao. ,-'- .....n were refer-..--. ,,- __ N,'_
..... to ... bea1dIprofellionall and

" cUbic. "Now, molt of the ealIen uk
·aboat '0. ,1JIIIPkIIDI of AIDS, 'I Wa.... I

IOnS ald. "Quite. few of them are
people wilD haYe Iiad trlnlful&ons
and ar ·worried that the blood .they
received might have been cop.
tamInIIted db OM! ADl8Yin11." I

"allon tellltbele ealJeh that '
TeDI blood benkI'began testing for
the AIDS vinlln 1•. : She espaliM
that the AD .rn.CP be donnant·
in the bloodItreaDi for five or mOfe
yean. .

"Other calli, from both men and
.omen, .... qlieltiona rea-ting to pro-
milCUity andrilky behavior. Sorrie' of
the e...... are worned that their
past ,lRIIBIpartnn have been m.
fected ,wlththe 'AIDS vtr .. :'she
said. •• lIon acI¥iIes &beIe caners to
'be.tatedfor the virus.

"Some calli are from mothers QI"

~, AboUt half of the
children born to infected mother::s are
lnfected with the AIDS virus.
Mothers who are intravenous drug
'lisers, or who hav,e been I

·promilcuous-or who suspect· their
p.artners of having been
'promilcUOUl-flrere.lly concerned,"
she said.

W.bon answe.rsquestions about·
AlDS and refers CliUers to the
nearest of the dePartment's. 32 af·
filiated local health departments of-
fering educational progranu, as well
as to the nearelt of the A 'affiliated
testing I1tes. SIIe alIo mails paRr
phlets and other printed infonnation
and ref.... callen to ,physicians who
treat.people who may have .AIDS..

Older adults are in 'better control of
their destiny if they properly prepare
th~m~elv,es, according to. geron-
tology specialist with the TeW
Agricultural Extension Service.

."Learning to cope with emotional.
social and fjnancial situations is very
importaot to the .happineu of older
adults,"said Dr. Judith WalTen.
"Enhancing independ~nce in older
adults is one of the .goals of the EI-
tension geroni1>logyedlicational pr0-
grams."

. Speaking durin.g the state faculty
conference ofthe Texas Agricultural

. Extension Service. Dr. Ali.ce Frap.
zke of St. Mary's Uiliver.sity.San An-
tonio, told the group that being old is
bad only because our culture &8)'S it
is bad. .

"We have a feeling in our culture
that youttJ is the deiured age." she
said. "This is not necessarily true
since research has shown that older
adults can continue to learn and take
on new responsibilities." '

'Volunfe'er
training
programsef

. \

St.Anthony's Hospice :and Ufe
Enrichment Center wiu conduct its
semi-annual Volunteer Training Pro.
gram Sept. 7.,through .Nov. 9.. The
class ~Ul ~"Qllll~~),1f ."'~
6.:30-9:30 p.m, In St .. ~\h~ny's
Hospice, Den, 600 N. Tyler ..

Tuition for the to-week class ill $20.
payable at the first session .

The. program is designed to -train
Hospice volunteers and to offer
general information'on death and dy-
ing to the community.

Progra facilitators will discuss
such t9pics as coping with death and
dying.hospice as a means of support,
patient care techniques, and com-
munications skills. .

Continuing Education Units wUl be
awarded through Amarillo College to
all individuals cqmpleting the train-
ing program.

Call Lezlie Roberson at Hospice,
378-5037 for more information.

Etrusca.ns of the so-called
Villanovanperiod, about 900 B.C.,
often kept ashes of their dead mums
shaped like tlleir thatched huts.

Franzke Aid that people mUll
learn to be aaertiveto avoid bec0m-
ing viettma of 1harnI. falle ,claiml
and unetlUcailOUcations. 1b1s auer-
tive ability allo can help lndlvkl\llls
'have better relaUonsip8 witbfamUy
members to solve Problems and
create .congenial UWIlI conditions.

The training program '".design-
ed to assist county Eltension agents

'co ..du'ct lOcal pr~grams for older
adults. . .

Joyce Foulds, Hood County E~
sion 8gent,. described a. lpilot proo.
gram that trained Estenaionmuter
volunteers in money management.
These local volunleen received ~
tensive training in q)Oney manage-
ment, recordkeeplng. goal setting,
budgeting and. related topics. -

Each volunteer also had agreed to
donate at 'least 50 hours of
upaybacku work with citizens on
budget planning and financial
management. .Most of the volunteers
have. exceeded that 50 hours and are
still conducting programs. .

Gail Treece, infor:maUon
specialist-nutritionist with the
Brazos VaUey Area Agency on Ag-
ing, described the "Gatekeeper .Pro-
gram," which emphasizes periodic
checks on the physical, financial and.
sOcial well-being of senior cli1ze,ns.

Nwnerous governmental agencies
and privat.e. companies are
cooperating in the program,

Many communities are finding
that senior citizens comprise 40 per-
cent or .more of their population.
Therefore, the Influence of this seg~
ment ,of the popUlation, is growing
.continually , Treece said.

Final
C!learance

. 7-'. i5·· -%
" off

Uz Claiborne. Ellen Tracy
Ruff Hewn. John Henry

-

i 1/ (/'1 /11 I
.I ( ff· I,'1" •

420 Main. ClOY.I

A College Education
.-~is the K'eyto a G,'ood

- . 011 Industry
Career

SOUTH PLAINS COLl'EGE'S Petroleum Techno'logy
Program can help you qualify for those hard·to.oet,
g.ood-paY'ing' techni'call posUllons In the aU 'Industry in
just twa years and with an Associate Pegrae,

Students in the progra!m get a superior, plracUcal
education of the ins and outs of the ou field ..Job op·
portunltles ar,e 8vallab!le for men ,and women aUke..

If you are interested In 8 career in the petroleum In·
du,st.ry,ptan lit caretully andl get a ,degree..U,you na'acti
additional training, you can beg'n at SOUTH PL.AINS
COLLEG,E ,in iL.eveUand, TelC.•S. .

PeTROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
SCHO!LARSHIPS ~RE .AVA'I'LA'BLE
to Help Ply for the Coat. of Tuition,

F••• I'nd 8oo'klI ,

O.".nd Night .0/ ••••• :Ar'.','.""
. Regl.tratlon tor F." CI.....

I. AUQu.t ,JI4O. 1'"
CALL (101) ...... 11 TODAYI

SOUTH PLAINS

Hereford prosperity. 'is the exdting news for the
week as two new businesses open their doors.
. IHiggiRbotham Bardett Co. has hi8h ho,pes of fillinll a

special niche in the lumberyard market throughOut
'IDeaf Smith County.. "We picked IHereford because

-, th company saw a need here, and the area looked
.SO prosperous," says Dist."ict Manager Bart. lynch.
With more- than 70 years' experience, Higinbotham
Bart,lett Co, wiU 'open its newest store in Hereford,.
Thursday August 18.

friday, AUB,ust 19 is openins da.yfor another well-
. known successful' bUSiness - ·-1. With mere
than ~S emp'oy , Gib50n's . ftal10r its·stote to the
lif - , nd lneeds ,of Hereford. And COiding to
Mana ef Jim.Rakes,"We're II' very pleased w~th-the
Itook and srowth of this, area, and we'lre re I tickled 'to,
be here." .
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239 Ave D 200V.na'Cnaa
717 SUlDt..
801 ......... - - -
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'"Ir.

,Higinbotham Birtl.tt

r :

GibSon's

II. We, at. Fi.rst Nahona.l. want. to ex-
t nda warm welcome to the two

'.newest additions to our business
ommunity. It's exciting to know

that two companies with such
. stable, sue essfull records see' th
same opportuniti s for the futur
thdt we see' h re at fir'st NaliouJil1
Bank.

Th.l ....... N.... n••
Bank of M_r ~ford

·1

I,

. I



Olympic h 've long bee'l 'politic
~VallbJ, "' B.'C... part of. mew. JR.ndNUcbek. 'uThey.re worlds'" '
ment to· bring qU8r'fe1inl Grelb' ..-..t .... -- .--... ..-------.c.-_·. and" . go ' ,
loIetber in friendlbip, harmonY,and ...-- --- --" ..._- - reUgloaa JaacIaJarb ~ and st.a&e to glorifY the TbIrd ReIdt ad rootiq; for the bame team~ but. Dew .to the track. tbey',re 8lI alike." t·.'., ',"'.lIr·.n,--'- _1 __ eeL,"'" ,.- "--. 'No --..-.... Idndpeace. The cX--.int.ruce. =, didn'tahrays WI ----- ~--- _..aJIII:: na,,,ansupremaq .. ,.ODe_,,....--.. :..: bald onpolit1C1l aIli8nceIn

"Ekeebeiria!" - "Hands off!" - --- h"......... . finalancilllt ....... wen bel4in 1M but Jesse Owens .polled der ..1fA..H ..-.,1OftWit. A.D . . . - ~ froIa &be ruJea
~ft young heralds cried every four ,In 01 ,B.C."at the heWit of the ,,':__A_I_ .. -A "_.''.''''·_,__.A ,'.... I1........"i .. _ m~ ..·.s. party by wInntn& (aar gold totbe,Jqea.

years.IIgnaUng • truce· IIJD(GI batQ., B-1 ~ __ W ~ . the .. ou u:.g ....- ...... ·The new United Nations tri.·_'ed. t..
- - '~~opor-~I .ar~.een A ns trigue have been _ 01 most of the loY

ing city-states fortJro montbI before and L. tile Clft.......... -_.100' to ..-" Alter World War D callMd the deal with.'·. lOme of the world'. pro-
. G' - wr-- UIII modem Games .mce their revivalandatlcthe, .ameI,.tOlympla..... the Iruc:e., ..... i~I ..... the heralds canceJlation of the ~iI11940 blems at the time - aun.'a revol~

. "~..:I_" ...... ,--a.. _ on. • • -"6 morethaDl,IOD'eanlater: .... Baron and . the' tl the' H~I" _ wn__ cUdn't arrive until after • garrison of lilT. ·1M1,·. Games became ~ 00,.' ,crayon of .larael, the begin- '
dilcus alnniIJ with the rules of the .1.00010·.... '- _ sent to r."ht·a bat·~ Pierre de Coubert1n in .s. . iJ;I8ly nationaliatic and divided bet- QInga of· tile Cold War ~ and ao did

--'P -,-. ..._ .. -... .. De Coubertin .PrOIDOted the Greek _.. -. .
'Games. When the heralds paued.thetle.· ween~m and Watem blocs, International Olympic Commit... . '
word, fighting stopped to allow The folD wIIo ran the Olympic idea that the Games would. lOIter, reOecting a similar .spUt" in the tee. - I ' , ,

athletes a~ f~safe travel by __ IH_ ---'uI· peace, and he ... sad wilen he died political world . In IMI. an Arab boycott or possible...--.uiM_ .......... .:.... ~ .. It.is . in 1137 tha· t thav couldn" t - , . bIdonkey. hopie or foot. now. didn' buy die Spartans' story . -, . ,preven . a It wun't tile kind of naUonalism' oodahed were. naITO.ly averted
and fined tbem2lOO dracbmaper world.ar or the likelihood of orcUnarily seep at the Games, like (See OLYMPia, Page ,.,

Idi the..... __ . another.' •• •••••• _
10 er- .... ee .8 medium- A. haif-century ago, •. year before
priced Ilave or 15$Ieep. ' de Coubertin died, Adolph HiderThe Spartans refused to pay and____ f the -t G tried to turn the Olympics into awere UlIIUICu rom - ne.~ . ames,

The Olympics laltedanothet 800
years or so' unW Roman Emperor
Theodosius the Great,. a fervent
Christian. ordered all Gr'eek

B,STE¥E 'WIUIIDN
1aP ....... rtter

Riots and. a "blact-1JOWer" salute
roCked the Mexico at)' OI-Y1DP1ca 210
ye8.r ago, Arab terrorists
massacred lsraellsat Munich, and.
boycotts gutted. the next three
Games in Montreal, MOICOwand 1M
Angeles.

Whatever surpriJea Seo!d hoIdB,
they'll have to go some to top the
:poUtical ,chaD! o(the last five Olym-
ples. _ I

Politics have been linkedt.o tbe
Olympics since the Games' birth on
the battlefields of war-tom Greece
m.ore than 2,700years ago ..In the last . PoJiticalsquabbles were left out-
two blood-stained decades, though.. side Olympt., the .athletes shed 'their
poLitical conflicts have intruded with eJOtheSand weapons, and all men
unprecedented inte.nsity and .perfoi1ned:8sequals.
violence. "One athlete may be an aristocrat.

Legend says Hercules founded the. with a fine robe and medals. and the
Games as a tuner .. l tribute to Pelops.. . other~y be a youngster in rags,"
But they really nouriShed after their says Stai1ford classicist AntonyE.

'.

..~ back the (am~1y
Insurance I sell .
with good
neighbor service.
Call ine."

"

Jerry Shipman, CLU
101 IN•. Malin

3U-3161
,He.reford·,.Texa. 79OA5

Like a goOd neighbor.
Slate Farm is there.

STAn 'AR.

INSURANCIe
S.a,e Farm Insurance CompIi....s

Home OffICeS BIoomwIOIOt '. IIIInOo!I;

Iaren

THIS WEEI·S.SPECIAl. I'

, .
ltu lJD~la .MBrk VI, • dr., fully loaded, ·wIllIe OD white body wllb
leather iDterior.TbIs Is • laper ulee ear ~"," •••

1986 Chev&uburban fully loaded including running boards: lugga,ge
rack. captain c:hairs, cargo doors, 2 airs. This' is'a extra 'clean
suburban. . .

. 1983 Chev. Monte carlo V~ engine with tilt, cruise, AMlFM stereo,
steering, brakes, .. air, A really clean sporty car.

1984 Chev. Citation. 4 Dr., V-6, Power" Air, cruise control. Test
drive this extra nicecar,.
"

1984Ford Thunderbird. This one is really loaded! Tilt, 'cruise,
AM/FM cassette, elec. windows, leeks, and seat. Proteetlvewar-
ranty.

, I "7 ~-
. "

Contact drills 'begin
Whiteface players gather ina half circle
while waiting their turn in a drill Friday
morning at practice. It was the first prac-

tice for the Hereford High School football
players with their pads. (Brand photo by
Gary Christensen)

Herd head coach pleased
with first week of practice

By GARY CHRISTENSEN
Sports Editor

Hereford Whiteface head football
Coach Don umpton said he is pleas-
ed with th first week of pra 'ti e for
a group of 159 senior, junior and
sophomore athletes.

"We're real happy with th kids'
. fforts. W ·'re inexperienced, but if
they continue the efforts they are
givin..; in practice, we'll hav a
chance to develop into a real good
ball club." urnpton said.

J'he 159 players out for football in-
clude 43 seniors, 56 juniors and 60
sophomores. The Whitefaces wilt'be
host to Lubbock Monterey in
preseason scrimmages, on Thursday
- sophomores at 3:30 p.rn., junior
varsity at 5:30. PJll.and. varSity at
7:30 p.m.

umpton sa'i4 the offensive line
and defensive line are the pos.ition .
with the most in xpertence, and that
only on f three linebackers has had
varsity game expe.rience.

Ann .• ,
'.,' ouncm.i:·:'~
Water Exercise

Classes

, .. .

varsity and varsity.
The first two games of the season.

non-district contests, will be VB.
Tascosaat Dick Bivins Stadium at 2
p.rn. Sept. 3, and at home VS. Palo
Duro at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 9. The
District 1-4A opener for the
Whitefaces, picked second in the
district by the Harris Rating System,
will be vs. Lubbock Estacado, the top
picked to win the district, at Lubbock
at 7:30 p.m. Sept. lao

...... IIIIIIII11.111011111111111111111111111111111' 111111111IIIIIIOPIllI",,_

The mostexperlenced players in-
clude those in the defensive secon-
dary. with three players that saw
considerabl action last season. ,

"Right now, we're going through
an evaluation process to decide who
needs to play on varsity, who needs
to play.on junior varsity, and get all
our people in the right positi.ons, to
have some depth," Coach Cumpton
said.

"It's been 9 fun week,. because of
the attitude of the kids. They have
great work habits," he said. Cump-
ton had the juniors and seniers'dlvide
into two teams (or a scrimmage to
mark the end of the first week. of
practice.

Friday was the first day with prac-
tice in pads. Hereford ninth grade
players report for their first practice
at 1:30 p.m. 'Monday.

.other preseason scrimmages will
be at Amarillo Aug. 25 for the ninth
graders and sophomores, and here
VB. 'An:larillo .Aug. 26, for the junl.or

\Vhere: Y·M·C·.A· Hereford

When: Tuesday & Thursday

Time: 7:00 P.,M. Both Days

Who: Gerald Glasscock ·,D.C. '

Come and join us for introductory Exercise Classes
Thank You

EXTERNAL HEAVY DUTY
AUTOMAllC TRANSMSSION

OIL COOLER .
* SPE.CIAL *

Daigned EBpecially For Trailer Towing,
.Creptional ~ehiclea, 4X4,'P,ichpe,

Vans, And p(Jr.~nger GtJr Uae .

$89.85 l~staUed Complete

,... QUAUIY I

.RVICEMill .

SENI OR!!!!!!!!!!!~
~~!!!!!-'CLERK! .

Applications are now being accepted .forthe posi-
lion of Senior Clerk in the Accounting Depart-
ment. •

Qua1ificationsior the posi'Uon are:
1. B.S. degree in Accounting or related degree.
2. Knowledge of :mainframe softwar,eand

terminal experience.
3. Knowledge of PC oftware and bardware.
4. E][cellent communication skills.

--- M n Resume To: ~ ..
- ~

HOLLY SUGAR CORPORATION
P,.O.Dnwer 1278

Hereford, Tx. 7IM5
L O. F. '

_. - ----------------_.
-- -

YOUR CHEVROLET HAV. ,A
ROUGHllME TIlS SUMER?
&place flu.worn out 8hocb with new

GM Goodwrmch thocIta
with G lifetime limifaj' ~.

f'l-!l'i~
$113.2,5

/vI..
each * l'ostaUation extrai

I
- I

"
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pected to OOIIq)ete Ifor the
inee 1976,butnoth1ng ilcertaln.
Sociologist Harry Edwaids,who

helped organize the 1968black pro-
test and predicted many of, the pre-:
blems at later Games, warns the
SeOul Olympics wiu be "an un-
mitigated diSaster ."

Couhtries that have planned tl go
to the .Garnea ,may change t, ~ir
minds and others may lea,ve once
they'r,ether,e, he saY,S.

lIlt wouldn't take much to set that
stampede off," he says. "South
Korea is not recognized
diplomatically ,by a substantial

The idea that "everyone is number of nations. it's technically
looking," either by watching on still at war with North Korea, it's a
television or by reading accounts . country that has, tremendous
from asburgeoning brigade of domestic problems and it's a client
thousands of journalists. may have state in a global ideological split. ..
led to the. terrorism and' bohcotts 'The demonstrations of 1968, the
.seow Gameste pro a war was can- terrorism of 1912and the boycotts of
trary to the spirit oUhe Games." '1916" 1980a'nd 1984, he sa,ys, "all"

Most Western countries heeded the . could come to the fore in 1988, unless
U.S.-led boycott, setting the. stage for something changes radicaUy and
a revenge boycott by the Soviet bloc 'rapidly."
in the 1984 Los Angeles Games.' . , Ii"""'~~-C-.-h~a-r-Ii-'.-e-'S-I!!!!!!a-"

As South Korea prepares to host Tire & Service Center
the 24th Olympics of the modern era
amid fears of renewed domestic pro-
teseaand violence in Se~ul and a
boycott by North Kerea, Cuba and
.several other countries, the Olympic
movement remains threatened.
, The United States and the Soviet
Union, whose relations have. warmed
in the last few years, are both ex-

when. themc deelared.llrael ineUgl~
ble despite U.N. recognition of the

, new state.
The IOC claimed Israel had been

given Olympic recogrution under the
name Palestine. Since the Palestine
committee no longer existed and
Israel had not applied (or recogni-
lion, it could not compete.

To be recognized and accepted at
the Olympics 'became more and
more Important to developing coun-
tries and emerging powers ..

Japan/spent at least _ million in
hosting the 1964Toyko Games, using
them. to speed their goal of becoming
a world economic giant ..

Success at the Games, In terms ot
!'j~~~~~~~ medals, became a high government
(~; . priority for'the Soviet Union, East

Gennan),. Cuba and others who
touted their aehievements 8S con fir-
mationof national strength.
'Political demands affected aU the

po~-war Olympics, but the Games
really became hostage to politics
beginning with the 1968 riots in Mex-
ico City and a simple, rather elegant
protest by two black Americans.

Tommie Smith,' gold medalist in
th,El 2~meter sprint, and John.
Carlos, the bronze medalist, bowed

.. their heads on the v.ictory stand dur-
, ' . , ,ing the national ·pnthem and each

18sophomores. Ninth graders startprae- raised o~e blaCk'-glov,~d fist in a
t· ..,- M -d H ford opens the season salute to black power.lC!ng 0.!l ay. ere _-- __- - That silent, shockingly defiant

, Fru;lay and Saturday at the Lubbock In- demonstration started fights in the
vitational Tournament. (Brand photo by . stands, brought Smith and Carlos'
Gary Christensen) immediate expulsion, and grabbed

more ,aUention than the deaths 0'
hundreds of Mexican students pro-

, testing government policies outside
the stadl UITI.

U.S. Olympic Committee and IOC
officials lambasted Smith and carlos
f·or injecting politics into the Qlym-
pies. though the athletes denied it.

"Ours was not a political act, it
was a mora] act, and that is all
right,'; Carlo said. "Wbenelse can
you do something Uke that? Only at
.the Olympics or when you land on the
moon. Then everyone is looking at
you."

II

Speci a I
I 1101, I .. ,,:, ' "" I' $1695
I ' '

Sp:ikers ..to' lope:n seasOn Frida"
Sprawling drills are a part. of the practice "
sessions for Hereford High School
volleyball players, as well as spiking, set-
ting, serving and other basics of the game.
Coach Brenda Reeh said 31 players are out
for volleyball - one senior" 12 juniors and

" '

"

-5033

,(t) GOLD,:N'~[~,ra1~ SHOP e
I$ Mo.oey. '$ I, Gold '.• D.ia.monds. Silver \:$ T- Mo·.ooey, :$1

. 'I'o.Loao! ' , I' Jewelry. Guns I· Loa~.

.364-8386 Hereford .. 339 N• Main
1988 Hereford vo,_leyball sehedule

HEREFORD HIGH. SCHOOL,
DATE OPPONENT OR TOURNEY SITE TIME.t.... ..... Labboek laria ..... Tounaameat Coronado RS
MoDday, Allg. Z2 Lubbock Dunbar JV. Touroament Dunbar US
Thundlly, Aug. Z5 lIn.afleld Brownfield %:00,3:00

,Aul. ~Z'7 . PeCOi Varsity Toaraament Pecos
Saturday, Aug. Z'1 Hofler JV TOllraameat Borger
Tuesday, AUI.. Clovis Hereford 6:30,7:30
Saturday, Sept. 3 <lovls Clovis 10:00, 11:" CDT
Tuesday, ~pt.' Lubbock IUlh Lubbock ' ':30,1:,30
Sahmlay, sept. II BorgerV .... ltyToum .. ent Borger
Tuesday, Sept. 13 *Labboek Dunbar Lubbock ':30,7:30
Saturday, Sept. 17 * Dumas Hereford %:00,3:'00
TuHdlly, Sept. 21 *Lubbock Estacado Lubbock' 6:30,7:30
Saturday, Sept. Zf *Raadall canyon . %:00,3:00
Tuesday, Sept. Z7 *Levell.DeI Hereford • :31, 7: SO
Saturday, Oct. 1 *Pampa Pampa %:00, 3:00

. 'l'unday, Oct. 4 *BOrger Borger. 1:30,7:30
Saturday, Oct. 8 *Dumas Dumas Z:M,3:00
TUesday,Oct.11 *Labbock Dunbar Herefo'rd 8:30,7:30'
Saturday,Oet.li*RaDdaU H.ereford 2:00,3,:00
Taesday"Oct.18 *Lubbock Ealaeado Hereford 6:30,1:30

Ii.!!aturday, Oct. Z2*'p."". • ~ " '. Hereford ,,2110,3:88
-.nundliy, Oct. f1 d..eVBIPd LevellaDel' 8:30,7:30
S8turday, Oct. It * Borger Hereford 2;00,3:00

*District 14A matches
NOTE: Fint time listed Is JV match; ~oad Ume listed is varsity

match.

HEREFORD NINTH GRADE I: JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
DAT.E ,- , TIME
Mooday, Sept. U Hereford Maroon at Borger 5:30

Pampa at Hereford Wblte 5:30
"onday, Sept. I' Hereford MarooD at Damas 5:30

Herefo~ White at Valleyvlew 5:30
Saturday, Sept. Z4 Hereford MarooD at Borger TournameDt

Hereford White at Borler Tournament
Mo~y, Sept~ 2tPert'}'too. at Hereford. Maroon " . 5:30

-Hereford White at C8DYOD '5: 00
Saturday., Oct. 'J liereford Maroon at Domas Tournament

Herefo.rd White a. Domas Tounuunent
Monday, Oct. 3 Hereford. Maroon vs. Hereford White
Monday., Oct. 10 Dumas at Hereford Wblte

Hereford Maroon·at PMM-pa'
Monday, Oct. 17 Hereford White at Perryton .

VaUeyvlew at Hereford Maroo ...
, MoDelay. Oct. Z4 Borger at Hereford White

Hereford Maroon at CaDyoD

Only 5 Days Left!
. Stevens

Chevrelet-Oldsmeblle ----II..,

5:00
5:30
5:30

. 5:30
5:30
5:30
5:00

• Free Towels &: Tees
, to Every Contestant
'. 1st Hole In One on N3
WillS a New Oldsmobile

Women's volleyball .was !not ill-
trodueed to the Olympic Games until
1964 in Tokyo, .Japan was the first

san Francisco Giant manager
Roger Craig J,o~t 1$. consecutive;
games while pitching Ior- the New
York MetS in 1963.

Enter at
.Her,elord MUDlclp,alGoU COi1de

winner.
Lee Trevino was struck by lightn-

ing during the 1975Western Open but
survived.

Three-a-clay
foolbal. pracI,~·c••
begin at WTSU

Thr~-day workouts begin, Mon~
day for the West Texas State Univer-.
sity football team.

Players report to camp on Sunday,
with evaluation times set for a:30
a.rn., 1:30 p.rn. and 6:30p.m.

The Buffalo players will practice
in shorts Aug. 15-17~and in pads Aug ..
18-24.WorkoUts are scheduled at 9:30
a.m., 3:30 p.rn .. and 7:30 p.m. each
day.

On Aug. 2$, the practice schedule
will be cut back to twice a day, at
9:30 a.m, and 3:30 p.rn. Tentative
scrimmages are set for Aug. 20, 23
and 21 at 3:30 p.m. each day at Kim-
brough Stadium.

Brian Lady and Westley Brown of
Hereford are WTSU :football players.
Lady'.is it linebacker and Brown is an
offensive lineman.

Hereford Rid~rs GI:ub.Arena
Hereford','Tex.

AUGUST 12,13'& 14,1988,
Fri. 7: 30 p.m. .,: Sat. 7: 30 p.m. - Sun. 2 :00 p.m.

Concession Stand will be Serving Bar B Q Beef

I
I,

The Pnovidence, R.I.,
steamrollers won the NFL cham-
pionship in 1928. playing their home
games in the Cycledrome. an arena
bu.iJt{or·bicycle racing.

Master
MECHANI~C.
MEASURE PACK

NOW•••VClCrans. No marter
which ICrvlce you were in.
chancel are prenyaood
that you have •• 111tha~.
.uJullO I nearby Army
Raerveunit.

ThI,I,. aood·way Ito
, puc palt·dme money in
· your pocket.YoUIIi usually

eerve just one weekend II

month plus twOwedel
annual tral.rune. If youl rc
an £..S wlm over four

· yeall cI mlliCiry cxpeti~
ence, mat could imean II

, healthy $2,~085• year Ito
KIln. .

'fnl, lnot tet paid fOr:
· WblE you 'know 1Stop by

oreall:
CALL MONDAY

III-ttl4

JM:I POT .. In RACE
'. Sponsored. by .
Hereford High School, IRodeo Team

DPIEI ,.,IIOVI.U • YOUlHI .• EXHIBln.OII
,Saturday, ~ust 13th at 1,0:00 am,

...'.'J: o e
"0..

While
Supplies

LtMt ...
Saturday, August 13th at 2:00 p.m ..
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o IY\\'. D. FARMER. A.I.I.D.
A sunken activity area wilh vaulted
ceiling is the highlighl of [his
home, A free standing fireplac~

separates' the foyer and an, open
;rail division for the r,aised dining
room i 'shown ..

The U-sh.ape kitchen InCi large
br·eakfast area, has p'lenty of
counter and cabinet space: This
area includes Iwo pantrie • built-in
appliances. and a 'buill-in des'kand .
rhe laundry room arc close by.

The three bedrooms are located
,in' a wing to divide Ihe home into
active and'quiet zone . the master
'bedroom has a dressing room wit,h

a vanily. ill privat.e balh and two
.walk-in closet or you may choose
t'~e ,ahernale garden balh wilh
se-parale shower-and garden tub.

Each of the other two bedrooms
have erricienl do etspace and hall ,
access loa full balh, A disa'ppearinl
slair' 'forallil: SlOr,age' and a base- ,
ment siair are trem Ihe cenlral
hall.

The traditional exterior of this
home is emphasized by a blend of
horizontal siding and sione veneer,

. cupola over garage, 8rass entry
'area and multi·lig'bl buttered

, windowli . .A contemporary fronl is
also available. I

The ,plan is number 9SSA, 1.1in- .
,d.udts 1.954 squ.are feel of healed
area. All W.O, Farmer plans in·

, dude speeia] con trucuon del.ails
'for ener,y efficienc)' and are drawn
to meet FHA and VA requirements.
For rurther information write,
W,O, Farmer, P,O. Bo)( 450025.

Q, - One of the columns suppor-
ting one end of the roof on our back
porch has rotted, Not much, but
enough to worry me. Can it be
repaired or must it be replaced?

A. - .A tough question without
knowing more details. First. are' you
sure it Is rotted and not termite-
damaged? Has it just started to rot

. or does it appear to be Something
that began some time ago? Also,.
what caused the problem and how
can a repetition of the trouble be
avoided? Suggest you have a person
with knowledge of carpentry deter-
mine the extent of the rot. You can
make a preliminary test by inserting
a penknife blade into the rotted sec-
tion to ee whether it- is just the sur-
face that is damaged or whether'it'
goes deep. If the latter, replacement
of the beam and an examination of
the others on the porch are In order.

~o_e ~y .. ct be a
G••• tl. our
OPEN'
HOUSE'semi-pastekind. This actually Is a U·

quid b,ut has a heavy cOnsisten¢y.
When it is applied to 8 vertica~ sur-
face it will not run. The remover
should be applied generously and left
on at least as long as the manufac-
turer recommends, perhaps a few
minutes longer. When you start to
serape and thE) finish does not yield
easily. apply another coat of
remover without taking off the old.

• #' .,'

side the window' casing, unscrew one
of them and move it a bit closer. The
whole idea of either of these moves is
to lessen the distance between the
brackets.

S.D.d.y, A••••• I..
.1:30 P.M. ,. 5:00 P.M.l232 Greenwood

Q. - I. have to tak.e the paint off an
old wooden cabinet. i once used
regular varnish removerfor a job of
this kind, but have been' told the
remover will run too much to use on
the vertical surfaces of the cabinet.n that is the case, what shouJd I use-
t.o remove the old paint? Myinten-
Uon is to use varnish when I refinish
the cabinet. '
, A. - You can still Use a regular
remover, except it should be the

! ,-~j UJ ,-- - --
- SA- - -

---'
(Do-it-yourselfers will find mucb

helpful information on I. vari'~ty of
subjects in' Andy Lang's, handbook,
".Practical Home Repairs/' which
can be obtained by sending $2 to this
paper at Box $, Teaneck, NJ 07666.)

- .

7.11 S•• nton 833 BI.l!tvl••Q. - My late husband installed our
window shades several years ago.
The shades have been working
perfectly all this time. but one of
them has started to fall down every
so often, I put it back, but it is only a
question of time before it happens
again. Can this be fixed? If so, how?

A. - Very little physical work is in-
volved. It sounds like the .braekets
that hold up the shade are now a bit
too far apart. If the brackets are in-
side the window casing, merely put a
cardboard shimWJder one of the
brackets, If they are mounted out-

'or results II.t to't. B.c.B.11
KENRYCREID-384-4a8 H--C-R'SUSAN BARRETI' • 38WNO ~
JUSTON McBRIDE - 3M-2798 1.:.[
JOEL SALAZAR. 384-t575 _ . EQUAL HOUSING oPPoIlnINrrY

BRANT REID - 384-4888 ,,)PEN 8:31.1:., MOND.AY4A'ftJRDAY 364.4870Marl.ret Schroeter, OWaer
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242E. 3rd Phone3M-6641
.Across from Courthouse

If You've Got
Sec4ri~yChecking,
You Do. .

Security Federal Savin J, & Loan
offer checking with no per-check
charge, a low $4 ..00 monthly service
charge (or no service charge with a
minimum balance of $200), interc: t
on every dollar in your a . .ount and
no service charge for enior ·itizens.

As if that weren't enough, you can
get a free Security PUL E 2,4~hour
ATM card to use in th usands of
I arion ~H over the·

ever
paying a
[ran action
fee Now" who
has the best
he king ac ounr in

Securi.ty Checking. Simply the best.

'...

",

.,

~ ..., 'J..
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Hom co ,9 refuge for mor refuse

'f..

'De •b".n:fuIe .... -.,...,
• plIee fnm WbIdI '. aIIDaIt
"di!n',abIe 01 ,.... e
1-.,..., .

~, _ ID!DI'e 111M
twa ' wale ..... penaa u........ ., __ aa. coaaI:I'Ia

I""" '" ,- ~-,~)';We Ibrow • ..,.. IGII fII,.....-,e.,ear,. ~to Gor..dIIl,...,... ·dndor
Gf' NeW Y;ork .....LcIII·tlve
C4Jmm1 80U4WMleManq:e..
..... • CQItIIIItant on waa&e
maUl"'., beadquartered,in
AibMJ.""·'Y' .

Boyd IIId IDDI'I! tbaD 1,100 bmdftIII
bid beeD dMId IIiace 1171.aDd many.

, )

~ IIIl1li fonD 01" . '.' I...., 1IriItIa. ar ,dIIa1baIW lapI_
' carpet' ' .
· left."Ile...... TboaCb tile iadaItry ~ ute

ODe dIIDp nil*' .,. aD ,.... IannquIrtaa &be nturD of JOda ...
.. 10 ..... ' .... 1DNM«""n 0.., It II In fncIr of' e.bIide' aIIlec>
made of ftlC)"ded materials or tiaa ol pIMUe pdJk ad nter Jap
...",.....Io~. ....., .... tbIn be nqeled into,

AMber kill, " to .,ntA!b from ~ IIICb .. _ .. lie flowerpots,."'.-'t.ae. to, not ........ 'for ....... boItctMldnlud:plen.
PIe. redlaqable baUeriel aDd A PI'OIIIlJlJII ......-eb .. ~.... .ma. III .... Imed dIIIper meat .. rlllJlG(ud", aUed .lIics
_1:1ee ... dleapetrand, better ,for l1li wbieb. coUld be eatnadecI bIIo pro-
~ IIDce ·.ldndofnlle ,dudllIICb ufeadolaadmarten In
diapers ~ IboaId be tnat.ed .t parkIb8.... .
...,e 'treItmInt ......... nat tbe RecentIJ. newplaticsmanufac.
WIdfUL" tarertrade ,UIOdaUOD bufOl'llleCl '

At tile ~: •• IeUI UOwUb 'pianI to provide 'fundal equip-
procIueU lriedl ......... tice.1OUP meat aDd Iecbnial apertiIe for
mlseI and pet (oodl and mott braDd- . 1JUIIlk1pa'w. ....... bta to lOwe
,name bro.... cerals are ~- , '.~ ....... ement probleDII. A
ed in recycled paper bous. It ,plan to ideaIIfy the tyPe ofplaltk UJ-

AltboUlb • pluUcl Industry eel on the oCCIIItalner ltaelf would aid
.... man dlsputed ~ adnce. thoae _iIodo Jepal'llte ,pluUcs for
Boyd edYocated .voiding when recycling. . ,
po •• ible products p~ckaged in One new product .. a plutlc gar-
plastic: for, eumple., choosing bage bag made of photo degrad8b1e
,alwilinum cont.lneFl or glau bottIeI plaatlc that breW down ,lDleu than,
for soda., two years wben esposed to light.

Boyd JUIIested .voiding combina- According to BemIte1n. however.
tion packages which combine more incineration 1a the method. of choice
than ~material.Recycl1n& them 1a to deal. with p}pUc wastes that ~
notfeaalble becaua ·of the dlffi~ty not be easily recycled. Energy
in aeparaUns them. recover:)' acbleYed throqgh burning, '

He added that it would be could produce lIAble and saleeble
, unreau.ticto 'eJ;ped or uk ~ . .'energy. he IBid. adding tbat 5 to 10

lumen to' eUminate p"ie packag- . percent of garbage, is burned and
tng enUrel,. Plaltic bottles of sham- projections aretbat .waste lnctnera-
poo and bolilehoid cbem.lcall are tlon and recovery of energy "will
safer and more eonvenientlhan grow rapidly over·the next deeade or
glau. foreumple. ' two." '

But where cleaners (such U AmericalUJ can leam from solu-
cleanse.r) are packaged in both tions P\1tinto practice In other COUIP
plutic 'and paper., he suggestedtrlea., ! I·
chooslngthe paper. "I visited Sweden last fau where

"You can allo req_ paper bep they have a voluntary battery retum
lnstead of ~pla.ic ~cka," he said. program and achieved, . major en·'
"Paper bap biodegrade in weeks vi,roRmental improvements in
and have IOUof uses Inthe home." lowered levels of mercqry and cad·

Roger Bernstein. director of state mlum contamination because they
government affairs for the Society of are not burning batteries lnthe
the Plutlca indUstry 10Washington, traSh." Boyd said. .
D.C., said plastic bottle. could be He added that proposed legil1ation
recycled .intoother ~tema such u in New York State and elsewhere'
fiberfill In Sleeplogbagst paintbrUah would requlreretumablebattenes

IbJ'''''''·clepalbaa.tbIm.
1IIe ...... ~ to..,dJaI

.. J.a, of lnfOl'lDdOD. uId Boyd.
'I'hi ida ·tbat ~ ref .. II
'bard trorII; .. baI:II&. DG& lid"

TI.BaTiMORE - new home - completed Oct. 'rt, 3 bedroom 2 '
bath, bricllveneer. 2--car real" entry gamge, contemporary, in- . , I '

,tenor decor, construction and interior fuUlh by Raul Pesina,
Price Reduced .

413LO.NC - 3 bedroom, brick, with new central heating and. ,air
conditioning. Extra low down payment. priced in the 20's.

1%1KINGWOOD - Custom built 3 'bedroom,. ,2~ bath. brick
Yeneer, extra large .covered patio" large !k1tchen w/lots of
cabinelry~ many extras, Redueed to f97.000.oo.

Z33HICKORY - 4 ~m, 2 bath, brick veneer, covered ~Uo,
den w Ifirepiace-jl.!8t right for growing famUy. ' ., in the 50's .:

Zl. JUNIPER • R.edeCo,rat~, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. cozy famUy
room w Ifirplace. an attractive home that had Jots of loving care,
Priced. the50'Sc.

YVCCAHILU - Country living in del1Re style beautiful 3000sq.
ft. " tri-level home with 4.6 acres-horse, bam and corrals. 4
bdnns .• 2 Ie: 3f, ba.th•.large ,den,JtrepJace.Don't miss thiJ 'oppOr-
tunity, Owner transferred.

240 FIR - Down goes the priee, the owner says "SeD it Now!"
This 3 bedroom, 2 batll. brick,. with double garage is ripe for the
picking.
DELUXE COUNTY LlVINC • just 10 minutes South of town on
pavement. A gorgeous 3 bedroom brick beauty, over 2500sq,(t.

, with formaJ dining and liYingareas, huge 'master bedroom open-
bIg onto interior patio. one acre with well. A truly beautiful
home!' "

loftbBl 1I,........ lbe
t.ciDIlblldDn.lIeId:J • ..-"
tile "". -Jar dB.m ~ oat
III nIOIDW u.er ........... 8ft
ran.

Tbe eriIIIs ....... ~
rnooe, fa tile fonDlfiacNuld ....
or ~ .... tar prlyate ......
ralllWaL But a.w ,are ..........
...... eaa lID .. bame to ...........
tile IIDOunl fIl..,..1bI7 dIaant,.
'.hicb ,1boiIId IIow don '~ rapidity
db .tUdJ' landfill. are full and
allow time 10 put otber wute
.... pmentlOlutioDl .. eIfed.

HID IpoUq t.mI. ·tibe goals' ,.., 10
reduce tbe amount of ...... e
I~ to recycle more of it, 10

lie HIII--Real·
.p...... I:RaadIn_W ..P""

Hereftl'd, Tesu 7IMi,, BeI.:.' .... l

1. ac.- Kiowa Co" Colo. '(CRP) ,

131 A'W'e.G" - 2Bdrm .., lb8th, large lot,
D8IiIaIIy f~ced, ,carport and storage iii
lIle back yard.
501 wmow LaDe - 2 Bdrm., Z batb '2 car
p-rage (electric door), nice ,fenced back \
yd. New~ef. air, ,eomer lot . 1111& bome Is

,exceptloo8l. '
11.5 ac. with house .; 2 car -,arage sub.
well and weD house, &torm.ceBar, ,outof ,cl·
'ty UmJts~' .',.1siar - .4 .Bdrm., 3 bath large bome. Z
car large (electric door), 2car cagJqrt In.
rear, Dice fenced yard, siore,room Iia back·
yd.,fglrcula,' . r drive, OD corner lot. U lOU a~e,
100 ..gfor "~uare footage" this b.. U.
Some owner fbiancing possible.

. ,

115Ave. J. -2 Bdrm., 1bath, 1car garage,
large backyard - fenCed. Nice place.

THE PRODUCT -A residential
insulating .glass w:dt that comblnes
the four most effeCtive energy-
savings chara ....erbtic.!l available.~ . "'r-~"I ." fl- .Manufamurer's claiiri - nat the
edges of its two panes are welded. '
together for an aU-gJus construc-
tion, vhtuaUy eUrninaUng typical
known causes of seal faUure and gas
loss ..:that one pane has a specially
developed low-emlssivity coating,
which is on its airspace side ...that
the ,space between the two panes is
fWedwlth argon gas for moreln-
sulatlng efficiency than alr.,.and
that the space between the two panes

THE PRODUCT ..:...A stuccor-epair .is increaSed to7l1th of an inch. from
compound with a new lightweight the standard 318thof an inch.
fonnula. '\IUNICIPALS ON mE RISE

Manufacturer'S claim - 'lbat the NEW YORK (AP) -Indi.vidual in-
pre-mllledcompound weighs less vestors are bllylng 75 percent of all
than half as much as equivalent new tax-exempt. bonds issues' and
amounts of cement·bued stucco analysts predict more than $90
repair products that it wW not sat •. bUlion of long..;term municipals will
stuirik or crack that it drlesquickly be sold in 1988.a JWRP from the 110
to a texturized f1nilhmatching that billion sold 20 years ago, says
of the onslnalstucco.,.that it can be .Micbael S. Appelbawn.
painted. 'if neceSl8Q'., to match the A!~elbawn,. first vice president of
original c-olor of the stucco ...thatlt Shearsen Lehman Hutton, says tax
adheres well to all types of concrete. exemption and safety are the two
mortar and most wallboards. in adeli.- main reasons for their popularity,"£JUr~r~JT.LCDOXOIB~~iT~.~"., ~ WP~~

I OPEN.HOUSE 'II .'Sunday, August 14 2:00 - 4:30 p.m. I
~

I

New:products

I,

ltdl)fOBU HOME ..Take up paymenta with small
WD. " .

THE PRODuer - A digital pro-
grammable plug~n lamp and ap-
pUance timer. ,
, Manufacturer's claim - 1bat the
timer pr-ovldes up to eight settings
per day and hu separate pushbutton
eaavola for hours and=· 'a ...tbat

- when the tbner's HI, c" 'Jet-
ting la' activated. it will cycle every
24 houn •.tuming devices on and off
according to the programmed
schedule, ..that lt can be set to vary
the Urnes lamps and appliances
swItch on and off...that It can control
a variety of loads up to 15amps and
120volts ... and that it offers the pro-
,gramma:blUty of a wa~ Iwitch timer
with the conveniences of a plug-'ln
timer.

tion to stucco ...and that it. can be
cleaned up easlly with. water prior to
cu~ng.

, .

SMEU,~ 'DIE, HAMBURGERS OOOKINGID. the
be8uUfill b8ckyara of 4ft DOqlii, gorgeous home,
low, equity ~ .. sume V A Loan.

'CQUNTitx 5TYI1i ," 3, bdrm., 1% bath, verY cu&e
boule, new carpet, paint " paper, sunken dell, beam.
cellbal .. Iota of .Dicetrees. 301.Centra .• ,•• OO.

p'CE'J,ENI SHAPE..2 bdnD., aU new carpet, paint
Wanpaper, .. new roof, lOx18 storale bldl. 61 car,....*•.~·W •• th.

DRY rllCE • NIU ",Z or 3 bdrm., 2 bath, ,GOd
carpet '. 188 grill •.• ,750..00..

COEE! HO~ .. 3 bdrm., 10/. bath, large Ida..
ClieiIjdiIiIiiJ ~ wllb eaUq bar, larle Uving
room, domestic well & lots 101 frul,t trees.

Mara Tyler
.... 7128,

Jay West
~lS

A.W. Self
-"7418

11QAEDWOQD • W,' 'ould'you like to steala. custoJn
6iillfIiOme willi aUtbe extras? CaD Mark NOW! It
won' last long. because the price' has been reduced
$20',0001 Dontt Miss It!

130 NW..DBIVE .. 3 })drm.,"repainted Inside. out,
extra SIiii1),8II for only t32,500.

- -

lHBEAQ:I-.. 2 bdrm,' rm., 2 ba~.,comfortable den ."
f1repl8ce, munediate possession, ",,900.

tMPALOMA -Reduced to. only -'31,500 for this 3
~.large den 1£ fireplace. nice yards,
lowdown. ' ' - .'

UL~DO.- ~",3 ~., l\tbatb"
~.. . , lIorage . - dInI $37,500

I1UITIISTA ..Need a workabop to 10 with • nice
Ii.CiIiiifl!ilran this ODe. Live comfy plus use the big
,shopl~"7."'. . .

I I

B.OIIteM:: Mary B.arrIII
I BE SURE TO, SEE TBBS,E,

Hie B OMES, TOOl

TOPS IN
.sAlES &
SERVICE'

3U-85oo
'/

FOR ~E"Plush office space JIG Main

.l.BEDRQOMS
313 SUNSET
714COLUMBIA
32716th
315-DOUGLAS- - - - ~

$99,000.. P
$96.900. L
$44.000. U

'109,000. S

3 BED.JOOMS
M
o

169~900'. R
$49,500,' E
133.700 .

,1>62;000.
".500.
$46,000.
134,960.
",500.

311 STADIUM
113 NORTHWEST DRIVE

. 1502 BLEVINS
316DOUGLAS .
136MIMOSA
'101CHEROKEE
703 IRVING (WILL LEASE)
215 CHEROKEE

c:..I SM LIGm 364·3527
.. ,hYll 364.2334
, ....... H..... 364·1490
la...c. .. ta.. St4~O'"

Tops In' $o,'.s
And S.,.,I,.

H.n. •• 1IfnII. 164 ..7245''''' _,,3.. ·an,
' ....,364·4'16@ .

) .

-

W. Flrs,t
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Fun learning experience
All children four years of age through the
sixth grade are invited to participate in
the Backyard Bible Clubs. Vacation Bible
Schools conducted in informal
neighborhood settings. The hour-and-a-
half sessions planned Monday through Fri-
day Will include Bible stories, songs and
Bible 'learning acti.vities and are being
sponsored by several local ,Sputbem ~ap-

tist churches: Avenue baptist Church.
'Frio Baptist Church, Mission Qaptista,
Primera Baptista and First: Baptist
Church. Yard signs g~ving the times of
each club meeting are· located at 231 Ave.
K, 239 ~ve. D, 801 Brevard, 312 Cherokee,
~ JackSon, 206 Sixth Ave., 717.Stanton,
201Country Club Drive, 200Vera Cruz and
four miles south on FM.I055.

~--...-... .. -'- '

Square dance
le"ssonssef ------ ..... -

the Merry Mixer Square Dance
a~b will sponsor square dance
lessons beginning Sept. 15 with Fred-
die McKee of Amarillo instructing.

The', lessons will be held once a
week, with the first three lessons
free. Anyone inte'rested inleamlngto
square dance may contact Joan and
Benny Womble at' ;fM-4J862, or Arin
and Ed Une at 364-3$97.

--- RISING STAR
SALT'LAKE CITY (AP) - John

Stockton, point guard of the Utah
Jazz. is one of ttie rising young stars
of the NSA, although he js only 6-1
and weighs 17~~W1ds ..

He was weU up among the leaders
in assists, steals. and field 'goal
percentage in the 1987-88season and
took over as the leader on the Door.

"He has been with us four years
and we are just finding out how good
he is," Coach Frank Layden said, ,

#:,
Bikers for MS
Stuart Mitts and Cody Wilson, from left, stand before a
map detailing the 150-milecourse they rode in, the re-·
cent Wild West 150.The two-day bicycle tour benefitted

,the Panhandle chapter of the National Multiple
Sclerosis Society. Both of the 17..year-olds collecteda
total of $315 in pledges as they rode' their ,12-speed'
bicycles in the event which began Saturday, July 30.
The course began in Amarillo and the 170 riders who
ranged in age from 15 to 60, went as far as Miami,
Texas where they spent Saturday night., then continued
Sunday to Lake Marvin. Mitts and Wilson will be'
seniors at Hereford High School this fall.

For:Llfe
InSUrance,
check with
State Farm.
• Permanent Life.
'.Term Life"
-Universai Life.

'JEFF
TORBERT,

809 N. Lee
3U-7350

I Red Cross Updat~,
L,ke a good neighbor, Stale Farm IS rhere

Spe •ia I thanks to everyone that
helped wi.th Jubilee activities. We
really appreciate everyone that
made prizes, cookies, helped with the
Splashand all of the other jObs.

A First Aid class will begin ~on·
day at 7 p.m, at the Red Cross office.
The class' will finish Thursday,
beginning at 7 p.m, The cost of the
class will be $4.50 foOrthe bOOk,

The Board of Directors 'will m~t'
Tuesday. lor their regular board
meting. Items o~ the .agenda inl' I
dude the budget, ~nstructortrainers.
updates for Instructor and other
reports.

An adult beginners swim class wiD
begin Monday at 6: 30 p.m. at the ~ity

Pool. The class will be one hour each
da., fora week. The class will cost
$2.50 registration. Elaine and
Michell Taylor will be the mstruc-
tors. Registration w.ill be at. ~ p.m.
before the class begins.

The Deaf Smith CollDty Chapter of
the 'Ameri¢anRed Cross is a United
Way Agency.

Sweet Juicy,

RED SEEDLESS GRAPES

e

, , '

I I

. Branding Iron

SLICED BACON

Cha.rmin 'Wh.ite or Colors'
, "

BATH TISSU,E
,

e
..

'Sa'ke ~.te
SHORTENING

C
• I

FREE H'EARING Y'EST
·EDWARDS PHARMAcy

2'04 W. 4th St.
Her,eford , Texas

iEV'ER'V TUESDAV
10:'00 a.m .. 1:'0'0 p.m,

• Home Tes,ts By Appointment
• 'SerVice on AU Ma'kes & Models

• ,Batteries & Accessories

, 1 LB. Pkg.

LB.

.'

4 Rol'l
Package·

Hunt's
TOMATO SAUCE

8 oz. Cans

32 oz. Can

,PEPSI·

Diet or Regular
. , 6' pk. 12 oz. ,Cans

Prices Effeetive till Tues..•Aug. 16th .
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By BEVERLY HARDER
County .EsteDIIoa AgeDt

'Cluullea In 'CbectiD.g
AccoanY ComiaCVp

Have you ever deposited a check
and then discovered. that the bank
put" a "hold"on it so you couldn't
write checks against yoUr deposit? .

Beginning Sep., 1, a federal law
goes into effect which establishes
how quickly banks and thrifts must
make fundsfrom checks available to
depositors. :
. Onee you. depOsit a U.S. Govern.
ment Check, a certified check or a
teller's check into your account,
you'll be able to write checks against
it the next d14Y.

If you deposit a check 'from,
another account at the same finan·- .
cial institution you'll be able to draw
against it on the same day. Also, you
can write checks against the first
$1000.£ any checks you deposited that
day: '. .

For wire transfers of fwuls from
another bank to your bank, you'll be
able to write checks on the amount .
the next day.

For other local cheeks; which are
defined as those wr.iUen on institu··
nons in the same Federal Reserve
Region, you can draw on the money
after no more than two business days
from the date of deposit.

For checks from banks in (·ar away
states -the waiting period can be no
more than six business days. The
new law means that most funds will
be available between three to 10days
after deposit. .

'. . '?
Toasfmasf·ers convene

,,

Getting ready for a feast
• The public is invited to a country lunch

from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. TUesday at the
American Leglon Ppst Home located in
Veteran's Park, Tickets for the annual
event, which is sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, are priced at $5 for
adults and $3 for children under 12years of
age. They may be purchased from Aux-

Hereford
feen affends
~;onsCamp

Horseback riding, swimming and
'camping out are just a few highlights

. oUhe special·weekonv~.15.i,.. handicapped child from Hereford;-·
.spent at "the . Texas Lions Camp in
Kerrville.

Sponsored by the Hereford Lions
ClUb,. 'this child. had the opportunity
to fish, study nature and participate
in 'sporting events. Olivia Guerra is
the child of Juan Guerra Sr.

Camp programs are adapted
especially forvisuaJ1y. impaired,
hearing impaired and physicaUy
handicapped chUdren..TheTexs&
Lions 'Camp is. completely

•wheelchair accessible. . .
A well-trained staff supervises

each activity with araUo' of j,ust
three campers to each cOWlSeior.

Located on·500 acres of Texas hill
country, the camp serves handicap-
ped children ages sev.n to 16. The
Texas I10ns Camp is a non-profit
o.rganiUltion funded by contributors
interested .in provIding challenging,
tuition-free programs for handicap-

iliaryn1embers. According to the lunch
chairman, Troyc~ Hanna, all proceeds
will be used. to benefit the community.
Preparing the corn for the meal are, from
left, Grant Hanna .ang his granddaughter
Michelle ShatUes, Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Caudle, Artie Frost and Clara
Trowbridge.

The final meeting of the summer of
.HerefQrd Toastmasters Club No. 275
was held Thur.sday at the 'Ranch
House.

Meetings will resume Sept. 8 at the
Ranch House at 6 a.m and will con-
tinue throughout the fall and winter .
Anyone over 18 is welcome as the

, leat'ns \communication skillt.
speaking in llliblic. As

. Samuel Webster said in 1177,
"A wise, a knowing and 1:\ learned
peeple are the least likely to be
enslaved." .

Joe Weaver won the blue ribbon

with a NO.5 manual speech entitled;
"To Heck and Back ." ·Bill Devers
took the honor as best table topics
speaker. There was a tie between
Devers and Larry Leon as best
evaluator.

Four guests attended the meeting.

SECOND TIME AROUND
NEW YORK (AP) - A tlll1'd 01 the

women who married in 198'1 were
making a return trip to the altar ; ac-
cording to Modern Bride magazine,
whi.ch reports. that of 2,421,000 mar-
riages last year 823,000 were remar- .

for the bride.

OLIVIA GUERRA

ped individuals. .
The remainder of the year, the

facility provides educational lnstrue-
Uonthrough its Tel[8s Education
Agency acredlted school.

For more infonnation, or if you
know of someone who could benefit
from these programs, call your local
Lions andUoness club or write:
Tex.as Lions Club, P.O. Box 247, Ker-
rville, Texas 78029-0247.

Bus,;,ness ,Cou,nc,il fo
return to Amarillo

To protect the financial institution~
'from consumers :who deposit and
then draw on a check that bounces,
the law has its limits. The same
schedules will 'not apply for the first
30 days of new accounts to depOsits of
checks more than $5000 '01' to lIC·
counts that" have been irepeatedly
overdrawn, checks that the bank
believes to be uncqllectable or
deposits made during emergency
conditions.
. The financial institutions will also.
be requ'ired to disclose the terms and
conditions for holding deposited
checks to people who open new ac-

counts: They must also inform all
depositors on pre-printed deposit
slips, on notices at teller's stations
and automated machines and upon
request.

Your own financial institution may
. have even less of a waiting period
than the schedule set up by this new
law. So besure to look for this infor·
mation 'around September 1.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless ,of socio-economic levels,
race, color, sex, religion, handicap,
or national origin.

The man with the most Olympic,goldmedel. for .peed.katlnal. Ame,·
ican 'Eric Heiden who got".11five of hi. et Lake Placid in 1980.

The d.. r botfly ha. been clocked at • speed of 8'8 mile' per hou~"
ero.... 400 yards in one MCOndand mov" 13 mil" in • minute. The
d.. r 'botfly file, 10 ta.t it I. elmost. invisible to the human eye.

Happy.
4{)th Mom!

.s..~
at Alex's Barber Shop".&r,~
.~ircuts .•~or Hair Cuts

SpeciaJjzing 1n: .Taipers •Perms

Call for Appointment for Perms it Colors·
11. 1/t46. 364-'()()6

Higher·Rates!
Insured by The National

Credit Union Administration
for,'lOO,OOO.OO Per Account.

SHABEAC-COUNT
,(Savings)

$25 to S500 $500 or more
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE.

lATE

5.00' 15.25 , .
---- A'NNUAl EFFECTIVE ----

YIfLD

'Texas Assocl.aUon of Private In-
dustry Councils, Office of Comp-
troller of Public Accounts, Industrial
Accident Board, Texas Water Com-
mission, Railroad Commission of
Texas, Texas Rehabilitation' Com-
mission, and the Office of the At· .
tomey General. Each agency will
conduct Its own informal seminar
arid TBC participants will be able to
attend. three of the breakout sessions.

5..000 5.250
Mlnlmu", Iolo;>.e fOO' ·Dlvldend ,~.
Di"idotnd pold mon''''y ·on ·Inc....... nti. '01 .$S.

MONEY ACCESSMANAG~AVCOVNT
Under 12.500 $2.500 or more .

ANNUAL PlRCENTAGIi
IlAll

. 5.00 r I 6.50
--- ANNUAl EFflcnVE---

. YIElD
5.116· I 6.691

The dffice of 'fEe Commissiener
Mary Scott Nabers announced today
that due to the success of the last
Texas Business Council seminar held
ln Amarillo, state officials have
again elected to return to Amarillo
for a. new faU program.

The Texas Business Council,
designed to save taxpayers money
while providing them with more in-
formation on the use of state govern-
ment, will be held' at the .Ama'fillo
HUton Hotel, 1-40 at l...akeside Dr.,
Sept. 13 from 8:30 a.m .• 12:30 p.m.

"We were so delighted with last
spring's caP.8.city crowd, that it ~as
"an unanimous choice to return to
Amarillo this fall," said Cornm.ission
Mary SCott Nabers of the Teus.
Employment Commission. "We have
a slate o.f new state agencies and a
fun agenda of important infonnation
to'.share."

Nine state agencies wm be par-
ticipating lri the faU schedule wllich A devastating (larthqu.ak~
will again visit 12 cities .across the estimatt;d at 8.3 on' the Richter scale
state: The Taus Employment Com- struck san Francisco April 18, 1106.
miulQ1l. State department Df It was follOWed by ~aging fires.
Highway.s. and Public Transortation.·· About 700petsons.died.

Jim Nugent of~he Texas Railroad
Commission commented that .he
was, "delighted to par1icipat-e in a
pr-ogram that reaches out to the tax-
payers of Texas while trying to make
dealing wl.thgo.vernment less 'eorn·
plicated and. less expensive."

For more information call
1-800-TEc.:MARY .. Seating for the
seminar i limited.

M "I,""", 1oIanc .. 10' DI.idend W.
DMd.nci poill' _!Ny"" I......... n~ oA'as.

MONEY MARKET C.D.
Term of Term of 1 Yea,'
6 Months . '0 18 Months

ANNUAL PERC •.NTAGE
'lATE

7.00 I 7.25
-- ANNUAL IFFICTIVE ---

YIELD

7.22-8 I 7.495

JUMBO
Certificate. of Deposit

LR.A. PASSBOOK
ACCOUNT

--- ANNUALPUClNTAGI --'---··n6:50

DIAMONDS· WAT HES· SILVER· CHINA
APPRAIALS· U TOM WORK· FULL REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Jew,el1rv' Repair - Watch,'Rlepa,j1r

(l(){U(Ub~
Hereford, Texas 79045·

364-4241'

--- A.... Al EfFECnVI---
YII1D

6,.697
MInimum. -....-.a. ~ 'lOG.
01"........... --. enlIoc_n'l

. 01.01.

IPlvldoond ,poldlAnnuolly' on, Incr_'.
. oA'.Ol. .

Term of 1 Vea,

-- ANNUAL NlCENf~Gli--
lATE

MARKET'
DI.dend !'oid_,hi, on Inc_"~

,001.01

I.R.A. CERTIFICATE
nfDEPOSIT

-- "NNUAI NICINlAGI--
. IAn
7.00

MASTERCARD
. Regular
. -- ANNUA1'NKlNTAGI--

lAT.

14.00
Gold

-- ANNUAL IIIItCINTAGf-
. 'lATE

No AnnuCliI F..

--- ANNUAL lfFECTlIV·.- ---
YlILD

7•.000
Dividend ..ald· Monthtt on Inc__

of .01

Minimum ,Membenhip Deposit is '25.00 Per Account
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'.LadieI aerdIe duI. a.urcb ,of p.m,. ,OIl, ,~,. ad'M P.... ,.... -~

the Nuanne.I:. p.m. ' ,days at Firat Cbllrcb 01' tbe S
Pmtan:D lIllUant and. Ladies NUarene. ' ,

AuIliarJ.IOOFHall •• p.m. AA. _ W. ,oartb ~ ..' P.IIL ~
MftJllDAY', anmAY 'J!

Open I)'ID for aU teens. DOCIIl 10 • M,. W..Fourth... II .... 't
. , ,

'I'
,"i

.~..,
.111

~
IA
~

.
MONDAY

All. meets Monday tb.rough Friday!,
f06 W. Fourth St., noon,. 5:30p.m.
and Sp.rn.

Spanbhspeaking AA meettnp
each Monday, 40& W. Fowth St., 8
p.~. -
. Ladies exercise class, First 'Rap-
tit ChurchF,amily Life Center, 1:.30
p.m,

Odd FeUowsLodge • .lOOF HaU,
7:30 p.m.

TOPS Ch.apter No. lOU, Communi-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.

Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic, open
Monday through F.riday. 7U 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

L8dies eKercise class, Nazar·ene
Church. 5: 30 p.m.

Civil Air Patrol-U .S, Alr Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7 p.m.

Christian Women's Fellowship.
Flrst Christian Church, 7 p.m,

. Order of Rainbow for Girls,
Masonic Temple, 7: 15 p.m.

VFW AuxHiary, VFW clubhouse.
7:30 p.m.: TUESDAY .

Deaf Smith County Hlstorloal
Museum: 'Regular museum hours

Tuesday .through Saturday 10 a.m. to pregnancy testInI· Call ... ., '01'
Sp.m. and Sunday by appointment -..7aI for appointmel&.
only .. Museum closed Monday .&apUltWomen of SummerfIeld

TOPS Chapter No. 571,CorIununity ~,(burch to meet at tile
Center, , a.m. church, I a.m. '
, Ladies exercise class, Clurch of: Deaf Smith COunty American

the Nazarene, 5:10 pm. 'Heart AIIociaUon, Hereford ,State '
HIlS audltortwn, 7:30 p.m. Bank, 7' p.m.
Kids .Day Out, F.irst United Hereford Board of ReaIton, luncb

Methodist Church. 9 a.m. tmW 4: p.m. at Hereford Countryaub, noon. '
Free women's exerciseclau. WEDNESDAY

aerobics arid 'Ooonvork. Conununity Play SChOol. Day Nursery,' 201
Church, 7:30 ,p.m. Country Club Drive. t a.m. Until 4

, Free blood pressure screening, p.m. ,cau ~. f()r 'reservations.
Tuesday through Friday. South
Plains Health Providers Clinic, '803 c::.:~n~~8 Club, Community
Park Ave., 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Young at heart program, YMCA, 9
, ,Hereford AMBUCS Club,. Ranch a.m. until noon. '
House. noon. AI An "ftoIIl W' Fourth· st e. ElkeU.a,Sp.m.

Social Security representative. at - - on, -. , ... p.m. American· AIsociatlon of Retired
Christian Women's Fellow.hip,·p Communit "'-,,- 7courthouse. 9:15 a.m. to'n:3O a.m. "First Christ' Ch ch I ...er:aons. .~.' y....aM.I. p.m.

Kiwanis Club' of"Hereford-Golden .' , lan' ur ,noon un- Merry .Mixers Square Dance Club.
cheon. .

K, Senior Citizens Center, noon. .". Community Center, 1:30 p.m.
Alateens and AI-Anon, 406 W. Well baby 'screening cUnic for' Red Cross uniformed YOIWlteer&.

Fourth St., 8 p.m. preschool age c.hildren, Texas noon luncheon.
Women's Golf, Association Play Department of .Health office. 915 E. VFW. ~ Clubhouse in Veterans

Day, City Golf Course •.5:45 p.m.' 'l!.ark'Ave., 8:30 a.m, to noon and 1-3 Par~,_1.=30 p.m, . ,.
Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228, p'll. ' - , BPO!!; Lodge in Elks HaU, 8:30 I

roor Hall, 8 p.m, p.m.
Problem Pregnancy Center, 505' E.

Park Ave., open Tuesday through
Friday. Free ..and confidential,

p.m.
San ,Jose prayer grollp. 7U

:Bl'evanl, • pm. I~

Wei&bt Watcber.! CommUD1ty
OIwdI •.I·;.p.m.

KidJ Day OUt. Firat United
~ dnarcb, .a.m. anW4p.m.

Ladie8 aerdIe cIaII, Owreb 01
the . Nazarene, I:Jtp.m.
, Kiwanis aub, Comnumtty Center,
noon- .

TOPS.aub No. MI, eomm.,
Center. t a.m. '

Amateur Radio OperatoN, inortb·
bioIocy building of high ICbool, 7:10
p.m. ,
. Story bow' at library. 10 a.m. '

'!Mwards',
For'F'&st,

& Friendly- Se'· ~ce' .' ,
.'.. .' •• 1

See 'US
firstl

ePCB eBCBST ePAID .MEDIC~
We also offer:.

e DrIve· Up Window Service, el'amlly To aDd
, IDlurance Reeo.,. ~lDtaIned. Free DeUvel'J

Open 6 Days a Week 8 am ..~ pm, Closed On Sundays
On' CaD MHoon

Jim ArIIey'3M-35OI Uada VermDUoD ..... ltt
. FRmAY

Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast
Cub, 6:30 a.lp.

Community Duplicate Bridge
Club,. Community «;:enter, 7:30 p.m.

11IURSDAY
Ladies exercise class, First Ba~

list ChUrchF.amily Life Center, 7:30

Prel;~;nQ'Y'~r;~,nf~flon session held recently

, ,

BackI Members Qf the' Second Texas
Silver-Haired Legislature held a
preliminary orientation session aug.
1-3 at the University of Teias at
Austin.

The Silver Haired Legislature is a
nonpartisan representative' body

, composed of and elected by Texans
60 and over. Its function is to study
issues of concern to seniors and off·er
recommendations to the Texas

Mt. Pleasant. speaker pro tern;
, James vonTungeln 'of Cleburne,

deputy speaker' pro tern; Kathryn
.Reding of San Antonio,. .secretary; ,
-and Virgini~ Black of San Angelo,
comptroller,

A nwnber of state officials ad-
dressed the Silver Haired
Legislators at a special ceremony
All8. 1. These offiCials included State
Senator Hugh Parmer (sponsor of '
the original enabUng legislation for
the SLH), Attorney Oeneral Jim
Mattox, Treasurer, Ann Richards and
House Speaker OibLewis.

Texas Department on Aging Ex-
ecutlve Director O.P. (Bob) Bobbitt '
and outgoing SHL Speaker J.
Raleigh Jackson delivered opening
remarks,

Legislature.
The U6 SHL members were in-

structed in the protocol and bylaws
which must be followed in the
group's official session Sept. 19at the
Captol in the House of Represen-
tative's Chambers. .

The groupalso held elections for
leadership positions during the next
session, they included Millard Guess
of· Millsap, speaker; Bill Harper of

"

A.'k, a!bout' our
'LifETIME
b.... k•••

'GUARANTEE onall ,.
I.ri....

•......~.... : 'rI.• 'e. •• ~ " •••s.tIr., ••.•.. 1,.•.
364·1755 ,,'"'eM 426"

American Legion
n . A' -I-, ,.'. ': .i... .-:;:.'.,' u- Xl iary

a , .. ' •• f' _

=Country Lunch=
Tuesday'
'August 16th

11:00 A.M. to l:()()P·~M.

ALBERTA'S CAPITAL
E.DMONTON, Alberta (AP) ~ In

1795. the Hudson's Bay Co. establish-
ed a f.ur tradin, JPOs~here on the
North SukatchewBn,lUver. ..'

Now Edmonton, incQrporated in

Am·'en c·an legl' on 'Pos't· H1ome' , '1892, is the capital and largest city of
Alberta and is known as the
"Gateway to the North .." ,

Roast Beef and, aU the trimmings Edmonton, named after a London
I suburb, has' been an important oil

Adults- $5, 00, C-, hil.'. ·-dre-_,·.n-~·$3',.',00 and natural gas center since 1!M:7.1t.is the home of the UniverSity of
I ' Alberta and has an 'art musewn, a

T' k t '1 b I f b symphony orchestra, a children's, Ice s aval a ' .e I rom meml' ers . ,zoo ~nd 4,000 acres of playgrounds
and parks.

"

. r "",,'1, \I'.'.I.

00OIS[ou"T ' .
1115 w. Park Ave. -G-e~' --t--t-in-_-.-R--e-a-, -d-y---

To Serve You! 5oo:n,!'

_.II~....I~--,~ ..._ I...__ .!!II. ~"_"'''_'' __ N!!II_
~"'''''''''_'_'''IIi'~oiIlt-''''!!!!!I''_'!I!!!i __ I '_
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TAKE AIN ADDTlO'NAL
'SALE ITEMS

Featurln.
Compl.t. ILlne
D.partments

II

. '

This Will Include Red Tag Mark
'···DownsAnd lterns That Are .

Now On Salle."

'RosemaryZueig~ (fofel'roun~) and Christina Ramirez
l'abe,la.nd sort mer'chandise for opening da,y.

• IHeallth & Bea~ty Aids
• Sundries

'. Soft Goods
• ToyS

,. Sporting IGoods
• IHousewa res,

"• Hardware
• Jewelry .. Electronic
• Automotive'
.' VideolRental
• Fabrics

• I

Example: ~ys S~per "Denim ,Jeans:
Reg. 10.99
SAlE 8.991

Bonus sele '7.64

"You!r cost of IlvI 11-
down! and Jlust:In tllne 'for' '_II

your . - =-To-SchOol "
... THRUI SAT~30 u. liD'7:. P.MI•

, -

DAY 1,1 - I TO 5 P

i '

:.
II ,

, I
,
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Gruhley of Hale County placed first
in ,h,e subju.nior division.
Ruthowshje and Ellison of Castro
placed first in the junior ·division.
Albus and. Salas of Cochron CoWity
and Odom and Ruthowshie of Castro
County were second and third
respectjv:ely 'in the senior division.

Educatjonal programs conducted \
by the Texas I\gricwtural Extension
Service serve people of an ages
regardless of socio-economic levels,
race, color,sex, rellgion, handicap"
or national origin.

By DAVY M. VESTAL junior division" Michael EDison Of
Coot, Edellll.qelli Cast.ro County placed second with a

Tbirty-two "H'ers from four CQtpt. score of rr of 100 target hits. Zack
ties participated in the Seventh An-A1bt1s of Cocbron County placed third
nual Deaf Smith County ~H .lI1vita- with an 15 ,of IOOIJC(H'e. ,Cody
tlonal Trap Shoot Saturday at the Gruhlbey of Bale County was second
Herefold Gun Club. int he sub-junior division with a 45~

Local ~lrersfaired weU' 'nthe 50 scorewhUe 'Cory MI),s of 'Castro
competition by capturing champion- County placed, third with a 42 of 50
ship hono[5 in indi.vidual su~jUnior score.
and junior division. Don Metcalf WOn Deaf Smith 4-H'e~ also caPtured
a belt .buckle and one-half case of awards in the two man team contest.
shotgun shells with his 46-50' bird Aaron Sav.ageand Shawn &;iumbato
shooting in the sub-juniQr division. turned in a !ICOreof 178~f :IlO tQ each
Audy Sciumbato captured champion capture a lirstplace trophy' in the

, honors in thejunlor division and took . senior division .. 000 Metcalf and
. home a belt buckle. and half case of Richard Drager shot eo of 100targets
shotgun.'shells with his 70or 75t.8.rget to capture second in the sub-junior
shooting. division while TO<kI Reinart and

Also, in the individual contest, Cameron Betzen shot ,77 of 100 for
Shawn Sciwnbatocaptured, third third place. 1be team of Royal and
place in the senior division with his
92 of 100target effort. Cralg Sweatt
of, Ha:le County 'placed first in the
senior division with a 95 of 100score.
Aaron Odom placed second with 92 of '
100and 25 of 25 shoot off score ..Inthe

,

"AsI.ong as you keep, a per:son
down, some part of you has to be
down there to hold him down, SO it
means you cannot soar as you other-

. wise might." according to Marian'
Anderson.

ENectlv. September 1, 1988,

.Dr. A.T. Mims
KATBRYN ANN RUDDER, BRUCE AIANDAHLQUIST

Box 111
H.reford. Texas 79045

.Or. n

Adams
Optometrist

31SMiIes
Phone ~4"'2255

Office Hours:
Monday. Friday

8:-}0-12 :00 1:0~~5:00

Is retiring and will clos. his Surgical Practice.

Patients records ar.avallable for transfer to
a physician of ,their choice. Requests should
be. mailed to:Coup~'e"'0 w,ed '~~11~. " _ ~_c

Kathrl'n .Ann Rudder of Bedford attended Texas Tech University and ,
and Bruce Alan Da~quilt of DaUaa is now a night attendant with Delta . The mlirethon ,.. w•• orIglMlly
plan to e~change wedding vow. Oct. AirUnea based In Dallas. 28 ml .... n WM~315 y.rd.
I in st. Luke's United MethodLst in the , .. Olympic o.m.. to King
ChUrch in LubbOck. Dahlquist attended schools in EdwlrdVlI,could... thlftnl.hfrom

The bride-elect is the daughter of Overland Park, Kan.' and is a. the roy.' box.
Milton Rudder of Hereford and. gradl,18te of the University of Nor,·
r,farynell Rudder of Lubbock and the thern Colorado with a bachelors
prospective bridegroom is the BOn ·of degree in geolo,y. He received his
BWDahlquist and Audrey Dahiquist. M.B.A. from Tens Tech University
both of Kansas City,Kan. ,and is presently employed with

Miss Rudder ,a ISI82 graduate of Clinical Reference Labor.atory of
Monterey High School. in Lubbock, Ka~sas City in Dallas,

Thurber, Troffer
. .

n·amed as chairmen
Approximately 230 volunteer area

chai~men. statewide have been ap-
, pointed for the 29th annual Cat-

tlemen's Round~Upfor Crippled
Cbildren, according to James Alell-
a9der of Abilene, CRCe- general
chairman. Aubrey Stokes of San
Angelo serves as .general. co-
chairman,

The Cattlemen's Round-Up for
Crippled Children is a vital fun-
dw:aiserwhich benefits the West
Texas RehabUitation Center in

. A~ilene and San Angelo.
Chairmen (or this area are Bud,

Thurber and Johnny. Trotter.
"Sales of livestock are 'converted ,

to dollars which provideout~patient
treatments for the Increasing
nwnber of, ind.i.viduals who w.ill be
treated at Rehab Center facilities,"
explains Shelley V. Smith, WTRC
president/ex.ecutive director.
. Scheduled 1988 CRee sale dates in-
clude .Haskell Sale-Sept. 24; Cattle
Sale-Sept.. 26' at Abilene Auction:
Horse Sale-Oct, 1, Abilene Auction;
Coleman Sale-Oct. 5;' Stephen vile
Sale - Oct. 5; Junction Sheep and
Go.t Sale-Oct: 10: San Saba Sal~
Oct. 13; and Brownwood 8ale-Oct. 26.

"Ranchers whole '"sale calendars
do not corrspond with Round-Up
sales may make a pledge and t~i1
respond as soon ast.hey can," adds .
Al,under. "Some stockmen cut out
an animal·or ,morethlloughout· tbe
year and ask their local auctJons to
send the sale proceeds to the Rehab
Center:. , ,

Persons wishing to make a dona-
tion of livestock or cash, or those
needing to arrange fortransporta~
tion of aniinals should contact the

All ladies,
Summer Clothes

1/2 Price

Canvas Jackets
by David James-lust Arrived~

Lot. of Colors and Styles I! .
All ladies Denims

'S8°O' Off. Reg.
Price·20% Offlocal chairman or can the nearest

WTRC facility.
Since its establishment 35 years

ago, West Texas Rehab Center I

always has fpcused on treatmeat of
the individual rather than just 'the
hand~cap. Trained, licensed profes-

. sionals provide physical therapy, oc:,
cupattonal : therapy,
speechl1anguage therapy I

audiology, orthotics,' education,
diagnostic clinics,' socialserv.ices
and work evaluations. Patients are
admitted by referral. and are treated
without charge except for braces and
hearing 'aids.

'SCHAEFER
·DUSTERS'...r20%

Off

13 Mwz Cowboy CUi

S·ludenl Cowboy Cut

'BOOT' SALE
Mee!ing
postponed

T,o'll Top, Blk. Bullhide $11.00
13" Top Bullhide , .. ,.
Linord $1....
OSlrich Belly Ropen$U •••
F'ull Quill OSlrich $Itt .•
OSlrich Leg $1....
Anlelope 13" Top $n.'.
Elephant 13" Top SlU.N

The meeting for the ..support. Group,
for Alzheimers Disease and Related
Disorders has been postponed until
10 a.m. Aug. 24 at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center.

The following meeting has been
scheduled from 3-5 p.m. Sept. 24 at
the Senior Citizens Center. Dr. Mary
BirdSong wiUbe presenting the pro-
gram.

Reg., Price

About half fX aU wild ducks in North
America are produced in the I)rairie
pothol.es of 8Outh-ce~tral Cana~a and
thenorth-central Uruted States. . 50'1 Pre-Shrunk

JERRY SHIPMAN. _C;LUrAJ
•. 1 North MIllo Street _..".

. Off: 3IW1.. .
State f.arm IMUrGnc9 (ompon ....
Hom. otli(," lJoomutgion. IIhnol.

$1999.

. ,

CONTACTS IN SUNSlllNE

Q. De eoatlct JiHMI ~-I:e pro~ I- ---- . _ -_ I.-u ... mer _-.-.. .

Mens
Knit Shirts

1/2
Pr,iee

REEBOK
Athletic' Shoes

A. .Ne. :Bva. 'liated ~tt Ioffer
JII'*dI- 1tile nys.dIe ....
De liaRd Ie .ner OIIIy 'cGIIIleUc e.......

.... iiiiiiiio...,;;;";...;;;,,,.,.;; ' . f_ you ,eye.. '

.eUIer,.. .., 1IIe c.lladla ... II

......, ...., •• 11 wm pnleet ,oU eyesrn.ewrut :e .. _ t ---u.ea. .,- ....1leIp
liter .. tIJe , IM .. _ .. QIdI ...... -*I,.................... - -

......... weuen wtIl ...... -· ............ ,.... ,..---. -_. .................-

..... .11 ., .__= ~ ... , ........ pn&ed tIletr eyes,

.', wearl.. ..I.I...e. •• brl.llt .'•• :mu dl,l.

,AU Resistol
Felt Hats

......~.....
U" TOD 2 Colors

'Grey & Peanut IBrittle!

.$6995 20% Off·
Price

DB.. JL\BOI.J) W.IQUGANcm
. 10pt0a ' 0,.1)'.

II · .'........
DOTS S BinDLE
Ie-. Western wear Sl3 .~ ZS MUe lve.
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Cup·~dConeway'unites sailor, f
By GAVE .. REILY

.... rtter

Amy Lewiaand WWiam "BiD"
Dyer .u are getting roamed 1000.,
thanb to a u.s. Navy captain frocn
Hereford, an allergy to Cotton, and
the U.S. Postal Service.

People get married all the. time.
Less eemmenaee the events sur-
rounding this engagement aiKlpen ..
ding marriage.

Capt..CUnton Conewa.yof Hereford
played a large role as CUpid In the
middle of the Persian Gulf, but the
romance began much earUer when
Lewls had to leave cottCJl11rowing
country.

Lewis, a P.ampa native, was ill.
much of the year she spent teaching
school in Wellington. "My doctor·told
me I had chronic 'bronehitis ag-
gravated by a severe allergy to cot.
ton," she said. "Although medicine .

, would help. the doctor sai~ Iwould
never feel very wen while UvinR
among cotton fields."

So Lewis looked for 'another job,
and a teachers' workshop in Canyc;Kl.
gave her an opportunity: A meel~g
with John Poindexter, Aikman
Elementary School principal, led to a
teaching job in Hereford. She taught
second grade the past two years
after teaching first grade one year.

Her move to Hereford' led to new
friends 'and neighbors like Robin
Roth. "Last summer, Robin and I
lamented about how boring social
life is in a small town. Robin men-
tioned a company's advertisement in
the Christian Herald where one could
write in and correspond withothe.r
CbrisUans. She thOUght the wbole
idea was a joke and was shoCked
when I deeided to do it!

"I've always enjoyedwritlng let..
ters so I thought it would be fWl."
The letter exchange service p~
tected clients' identities by
publishing information and assign-
ing a nwnber to each cUent instead. of
using names and addresses. The sere
vice then forwarded letters to the
person and it was up to the individual

acR-e.
to coatinue COIftIIICIIMImee.

!!RobUIandl boIbllDtlnfonnatlan
and .... to IbIMViee. She.'
haft MY hIek bull dkl!U Mid Le....

IIaHwaJ .1U'OIIIId &he world in the
volatile PenIu 'Gulf, BW 'I)yer ••
amcMlI • .mcemen llaUOned on
the USS ·Trudon" ODe of the U.s.
Navy'. mlclear-po.ered crUisers
sent there to monltor Iran's se-
tivitiel ancHo auiIt oil 'tanken ,......
lng throuch tile Persian. Gulf. Dyer
believed It .... futlleto .read tile ads
in the letter eubance service since"
... hiI ftrW month of membership
with &hem, but he glanced oyer it,
spotted LewiJ' ad and decided to
write ber.(lronicaUy, it was tbe only
month when LeWis' .d appeand).

*_I ;U"" canIIn_ 11ouDd oat tbat
batb ·OD lilt ....
1bIp." 'rbat Nu CcID-

-- _ Id to coatac:tetra)' ...... - .-.' --
Capt. ec.en,. for mare lnfonnatioa
011 DJer.

Once CIpI. eoaew.r PI" 0,., the
name of 1AIrIi' JdIooI, LewII Nc:leiv-
ed, br ... .JanaarJ, 1-........ad-
dreued to uAmJ.,tbe MCOftd· COde'
teacber. Aikman· Element.ry

After weeding through several let-
ter writen. Lewlafound Dyer's let-
ter 'the most·· .•ppeIIl1ft8. ·"1 wrote him
back. in Deeember 111'1and told him 1
wu 8 .secondgrade tea~her named
Amy in Hereford, Teus.1 waited
and wailed for a letter from him, but
nothing came ..••

The letter llxchange service', pr,c-
lice of ensuring anonyniity almost
queUed ,Lewis' chance ,of romance.
Lack of interest was not preventing ,
l>yer from replyirlg: rather, be had
lost Le*is' letter and. her ,code
number, making correspondence im-
possible.

Dyer turned to desperate'
measures. He remembered that
capt. Coneway, co,mmander of tile

usa Trunon •••• al.o from
Hereford- "801 RIlted to .. tile
eaplain 1I..'be wOUld help Ioc:ate IDJ'
addreu, bu& .. Imew • reqUllllt· to
.,eaktD the captain could take a loDe
time. SO BID wrote • note toUle ap-'
tain apIalninI bU prediameDt and
gave It to the .lbtp'.cooIt. wtio had
eu)' access to CApt. C41Geway.
Evidently: capt. Coneny ... in-
trigued by 'our ,situation and ientfor
BiU immediately and told him he
would try to find an addreII for •Amy
in Hereford .. ',

Meanwbile" LeWiI fouDd a Unk to
Dyer In the teaChen' lounge .t
Aikman. "I "as rill_with another
teacher who .as taDdnI .bout her
brotbe~-ln-Iaw. a abIp CQIIlII\IMer. J

Sc:boGI. ~ TaM." :~
feIIl""" ~ .. .".
andreeetncl ewer III.......fNID
him. Sbe iIIclorpont.td.............. '
the curnatw...,1IdaI .....
part 01bei' clau bJ" ~_
IladentI to write o,w ..... IIIai
'QIleltiOlll. ' .
~"I think. the eblIdrta Ieame4 a 'Iat
from Bill. Be imprB_d me __ 1

(lee ,WPIJ) ........ '

r :

."
FOB

.~

: .
..... 1 :I Da".1
BUY' ONE PAIR·

AT 'REGULAR PRICE
GET 2 OF EQUAl' OR tESSERVAl.UE ...

'FREE.

. '

One Group ... '10'
TENNIS SHOES' 6 F~".. .

~ .'

t~@~36U2l1
.

BRmE-~BE AMY LEWIS
•••wlth 'forelp C1irreDey,Navy 'cover', photo, letters, and speetal cards .from flaDce

IAbundant Life I
- -• • • • • • •- -

.Gra'ndparenfs'Day Sept. J J.
Texas' observation of National

Grandparents Day will be held. Sun-
day.Sept. n.

Asin the past two years, com-
memorative cerlificatesinscribed
..Ail Outstanding Grandparent" and
signed by Gov. William Clements N.EW YORK (AP) - II'here's an
and Texas Department on Aging Ex- old ~aw that holds "8 picture never
ecutive Director O.P. (Bob) Bobbitt lies," but sometunes it isn't true
will be avallable Ire from TDc:lA. anymore, says Bob Goldblatt,. presi-

A space is also provided where dent of K-L, a custom photo lab here.
those giving the certificates can in- Today, you might win 8. court case
scribe the name of the honoree. by showing a photo in which a "no

Requests of any reasonable quanti- parking" sign has been removed and
ty can be filled. In order to assure absolut.ely no one could teU, says
that your certificate(s) arrive in Goldblatt. Thists done .with image
time. send a' written request before manipulation, which is done elec-
Aug. 30 to: Grandparents Cer- tro.nically and cannot be detected.
tificates. Texas Department on Ag- The old way which involved the
ing, P.O. BOlt 12786, Capitol Station, photographic strip method was
Austin. Texas 78711. • noticeable to the naked eye ..

G.E.D. leStine

LUXURY SAPS US
By Bob Wear

History reveals that luxurious liv-
101 rl'~~ foi.~pie~;' howeverit·
is obvioUs that there is widespread
desire for such living. The tragedy of
this common desire, in addition to its
destructiveness of everything good.

, "

.Kari Walterscheld
Patrick Strader

complishments in this area of life fall ,
naturally under the law of
diminishing returns, ... .

"Luxury saps us' j ilsubverts by
wearing away the foundation of Ufe;
it undermines; it unsettles, weakens
'and gradually exhausts. This applies
to the individual and to the whole
society. "War cestroys men, but lux-

. '. ury destroys mankind; at once cor- I

rupts the I body and the
mind."-Crown. .

Luxury overburdens us,. reducing
the possibilities for effective,
satisfactory living, "Luxury makes a
man so soft. that it is hard to please
him. and easy to trouble him; so that
his' pleasure, at last, becomes his
burden. "·AJ\on.

The needs. of. people differ. Some
must have more and better things in
order to do their work, and meet
their obligations. Therefore, it is not
our purpose to draw the line between
necessities and luxuries. You can do
this.

Luxury is 8. threat to 'the strength
of national life. Although luxurious
living seems to bea national airn, a
sign of national success; 'the fact re-.
mains that luxury is undermining in
its innuence. "Luxury is the flrst, se-
cond, and third cause of the ruin of
republics. It is the vampire which
soothes us into a. fatal slumber while

. it sucks the life-blood from our
• •

is in the fact that luxuries do not
satisfy us.Tbey actuaUy create.
desires for more and more and more.

"He who. lova aUverwill .not be
satisfied with sOver; nor he who
loves abundance with increase." We
have a say.lng, "the more we g.~t. the
more we want.·· Thus, our ae-

Laurie Ortiz
David Duddin.g

JO,lynn O'Leary
Tedd Johnson
Amy Mason

Rodney Greer
Ingrid Doodeh~~fver

.Keith L,y,les
Tammy Connally

Tim Dean Ens
Sylvia Ann R.uiz

Santos Reyes

.Elv'ira Soto
Pedro Enriquez

Co~nie Huffaker
Ben' Lan gston Jr.

Laura Weingart
Douglas Rains If

No phone orders-other than from'
area agencies on aging and other ag-
ing network affiliates-wiU be taken.
PleaseaUow at least 2-3 weeks for
delivery.

Andrea Lamb
.Chris Hooten

Sherri EllisBeth Elliott ,
Scott Mazurek Monne Southern

Mars.alyn. King
Jim Motley

.9indy Hinders
David Rohrbach

Select Your Gifts By Phone, We Deliver To All Showers.
N. 364-6223

For KiW, Only.
For adult residents ot Texas, 17years of age and up. Parent's per-
m.ission for li·year·o~lds requlr.ed. 1.0. required. SaUsfactorys(!ores
qualify for Te a EthluUol\ Agency Certificates of High School
":quh'alellcy.125.00 Fee, Next lest August 17th and IKth,lt88 at. 6:00
p ..m.al Hereford High ~hool.Roo!" 123.

. John_Matthews 364-4456
-- -

Before school begins, let your littte Rembrandts show off their
tale(lt lin our Spectal Colo.ring Contest. The contest has already
drawn wide interest, and a $20.09 Gift Certific~te will be award-
ed to a winner in each age cat.egory (2:4 yrs.), (5·7 yrs.) and (8-14
yrs.) on the first day of school, Show us your stuff artists ...

veins" .-Payson
Strengthand devotion essential to

. courageous andpurposefu) living
will be found somewhere between
luxury and poverty ; and that wiUbe

. essential, productive and on-going
work.

- - -

I "There should be no embarrassment whatsoever
about as~g about prices for a funeral service."

"'When you're my ase, you usually have had 10make fuDeraI
arrangements for someone who is near and dear to you. And I can
leU you it's never an. easy .lhin& .10 do. .

"You have so many decisions to make ... the fuoerI:I teIViCes
are involved in some,of them. And most of tbetime you really
aren', prepared .tomake those decisioos, 'espeQ.IJy if tt'SID
UDell peeled loss. In fact h's best to have a prc-need plan before you
require tbe5e services."

The personnel at Rix can arranaethe kind ,oflel'Vice that you
.feel you can afford either at time ofnced or by bavinla Pro-need
.Plan. befOJe the inevitable happens ..

. Give Rix youridas in this imt.ance, ask (or. price" and ID
ex-J)lanation of services, then stay within &be budeet you let by
sdectiJlg the services you.want

Pre-planning takes much of the praIUre oft' )'do It the time
w1len death dc~ come to • member· 0( )'OW' family. Ut our
prof, ional counselors give you theexperiencz that comcIwitft,
years of service. .-

FOT more lnfQRllltion 100 p,.need·1'\menJ plans call &II or fiB
in the coupon printed bdow and we'D be &lid to mswel' Illy
q . you may hive.

Back,·to·,School
--- .~peclal..- --

Ali Boy's and Gi~I's
Underwear and Socks

·20%
OFF

1/2
OFIF
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Through the letters, Lewis became
aware of the many interests they .
shared. "We both love 19 read and
enjoy music. We each like to write;
he is into BibJical histbry and I am In-
to children's literature, BiD adores
children and can r~late to them. He's
,8 computerrepalrmanlPd has also
written educational software for his
little brother ,and hopes to teach
vocational education someday."

Dyer's job title of fire controlman
.confused Lewis. "I thoUght that
meant he ~." ,8 ~~oJl'l"ho ex-
;tinguished fires, but it refers to the
1jobot firing miSsnei. I Dyet used his
own computer to compose letters to.
Lewis, jespeciaUY'when the turbulent .

.seas rendered his handwriting megi':
ble, And he remembered to send sur-

"prises to Lewison speci~l occasions.

"I received red roses on Valentine's
Day with a note saying 'The Yellow
Rose of Texas gets red roses on
Valentine's Day," said Lewis. "He
even sent flowers on Mother's Day
with a card, 'To the. Mom with 20
kids,' in reference to my students."
The couple's friendship grew and

'Dyer began planning in March to
.: visit Lewis in June. A late night

phone cal~ l6 Lewis from Dyer in
Hong Kong. was the first time they
had ever. spoken to one another,
The fact that Lewis and Dyer were

growing closer did·not escape the se-
cond graders. "The kids started ask-
ing am such questions as, "Are you
gOing'to marry MisS Lewis and take
-her' away 'from us?"'shesaii;l,. "I
debated whether to send him the let-

,Jers, -but I did,"
, The couple had begun, to talk, about
.marrtage-related issues. "We read
,·books concerning the ,Chr.isUan
sspects .of marriage and discussed.
'them in our letters," said Lewis, a
~member of First United Methodist
·Cburch. "Bill .was raised in M
',fellowship Baptist Church.and he is
~litviewing the Methodi~t. Church"s
'~octrine, so.that has provided us with
\JnteresUng discussions."
1 The crew onij)e USSTruxton
:helped in the long distance courtShip.
•~,~Thecrew didn't think Bill had a....

..:........-.~qisltes
• j 'II'

Beth EUiott
.Scott Mazurek

Ingrid Doodeheefoer
Keith Lyles

Con'nie Huffaker
..!kn ~ngston

\ Jill Cocafloughtr
Dusty,W",,,

.... -..- ~--~-------

.'
. ,

n.·the Cover.s
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The ( Hereford I.S.O. ) will hold a public hearing on a proposal to increase total tax
"revenues from properties on·the tax ron in ( 1988 ) by ( 'l-U

___________ --- -~ - ) percent, Your individual taxes may
increase or decrease,depending OD.the change in the taxable value. of your propertyin.relatioD

= to the change in the taxable value ofall other propeny. .
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , The public beaiing will be beld 'on ( August 23,. 1988 ) at ( , 7:00 p.m. in the Board

Room of tbe AdlnlnlstratfoD Building, Hereford Independent School 'District ). :

FOR the proposal: John Fuston, Kathy Moore, Shirley Wilson, Steve Coneway,
Dennis Newton, and Raymond Schlabs.

,
AGAINST tae-proposal; None

PRESENT and oat. voting: None

ABSENT: Sylvia Flores

. with • home life ,andan original ,com-
Ie voice AmeriCans wiD appreciate
for a long time.

Another book that lTUl~be of In-
terest is RkII Mea, 8Iqle "'OmeD by
·Pame~ Beck. and Patti Massman. .

'Tb~ee 'wmnenmeet at the Los
Angeles wedding of a mUtual friend
who is marrying. a.wealthy and hand-
sOme HoUywood lawyer . When a
mysterious benefactor offers them
the use of his ,Beverly Hills home,

. pool and cars, for one year. they
decide its an offer that they cannot
refuse, ,

When the' three gur geous '
bridesmaids at the Beverly Hibs'
'wedding of'the year watch their best
friend marry for love and. money
they make a pact over champagne
and caviar: they will move to
california and do it. too! .

Sharang a fabulous multimillion-
dollar mansion nourishes new elese '
friendships betweeh these three
faSCinating womem ..and plant seeds
of betrayal. For as these three
women gain entry to spas and polo
games, to tbe parties and celebrity
balls, tJ1eymeet men who wake prf?-
mises, and break hearts. '

Also going out Monday: The
~~~~ ,..... ..~-.........

'I I I

Once the ·USS Truxton docked at
Seattle, Dyer new to Dallas. Lewis
drovethe eight--hourtrip to DaUas
alone and waited another four hours
,for hisplane,·Flnatly, on June 28"the
two met ~fa~o-face for the first
time, "Bill kept remarking how short
I was.and I was amazed at his huge,
size 14 shoes! "Lewis said. Lewis is 5
feet tall; Oyer is 6'40/.... tall,

LongUrne residents of Pampa,
'Lewis' family had a big get-together
that she suspects was centered
around Dyer. "My father had just
retired, so Mother came up with a

.'THANK YOU
The Family of Charles Higgins wish to ex-

press our thanks and _gratitude to our friends
and relatives during Charles' illness.

Also 'during the loss of our loved one, we
wish to thank you for the cards, prayers, kind
deeds, phone calls,visits, flowers, food, and
various memorial contributions. May God
.bless each of you. '

'Clifford Eugene, Jeana & Jessica
Mr~ &: .Mrs. Roy Harris &: Family

Mr. &; .Mrs. Fred Higgins & Family
.Mrs. Luella Thomas & Family

Mr. & Mrs. Ralph Thomas '& Family
Mr. &; Mrs. Ray Gordon & Family
Mr. &; Mrs. Bob Higgins & Family
Mr. &: Mrs. 'Ted Higgins & F.amily

Mrs. JohnF. Higgins & Family

By JAN" IIOROAN. love that triumphs oyer heartbreak.
At IUIk by Alice HOffman 11. mov- On tbeughtel! side; Dave Barry;

lng stOll)' that evokes our 'WO.rsl fears, columnist, daddy, political commen-
and at the saine time .gpllftI our tator ,nulker of ,homemadebeer'. and
spirits JUld reminds us 01 tile ab1dins winner of thla year's Pulitzer Prize

.powers of love. . " for·~tuy and .pnUsedfor hi8
Amanda, an ll ....year-Old girl bU ."consistently effedive use of 'humor

been hanging onto • c:old for two as 8 device for presentin8 fresh, in-
monu..s. and can't seem to shake it. .sightslnto serious concerns", ..bas the
Amanda is a gymnast. After. meet. answers to what is on/America's

.where Amanda wins, her mother ' mind. In his new boo~, olive Bury'.
finds ber sick in the bathroom, She is . Gruletl 1Ifta.,. -.~ a cOUection of
running a hign fever . Her mother greatest hill from his column. which
tells her she will be alrtgbt. it is what Is syndicated in more than 150papers

, she alway. says when the Children nationwide.
are siCk. But she is wrong. In the Dave Barry has more wit and
.momin.g, on tbe last day of August cleverness than most ~~p com-
and the hottest on record. Amanda Is les, In his book, he explains aU of ~he
s,nvering beneath two cotton quilts. Issues and events facing WI tOday.

Amanda has a diSease that no one .Any iparents, however bedraqled,
ever though~ would ,touchUJe, small wi'Uappredate his cOlwnns about his
New England town where her family son, Robert. He exp)aid.s' how to at-
U~c;s,.adisease diat throws· her tend. a.schoolpageant, bow to~ind out
~Tents and brother, their friends if a He-M8nRoadRipper can float,
8J)d neighbors into a terrible struggle and how to manage a children's bir-
to come to tenos with It. As :thecom- thday party. ("Serv.ing suggestion:
munity strives to resOlve the confUct,, .f you're npuUng behind sChedUle, .
ordinary people are transformed into save yourself time by bypassin·g
heroes and heroines of truly magical ,children and rubbing fudge ssuee
grace:." R1* is a story of the .in- directly onto the drapes.") This book
domit8btUty of the human ~lrit, of showcases a writer who is Lewis
dignity'inthe face of tragedy. and of Grizzaldwith a heart. Will Rogers

CU,pld
saw how well he related to them. Hepre~ntable photo of himself so they 'retirement party', that coincided
told them things that kids 'care about, foUowedhim around, taki,ng pictures with Bill's visit. My family' adored
such as.if there is television on board to .sendto me, They even placed bets him, especially my nieces and
the ship, how the food was.' He sent on when we would marry! .. nephews when he got down on the
them books and postcards of places , ~,floor and colored pictures with them.
tie had been:" The students aiso.: ~crew teased ~e~ a~ut his Up": Theirwatergunfights weraalso a.
learned about The fbilippines, commg .Hereford VlSlt. Everyone treat." ,
Africa, Hong Kong, and Korea. kept tellIng ,him that there were cows Dyer's visit helped the couple learn

"BI,Usent currency from these everywhere an~thatl probably ha~ little details a.bouteach other.iand
places and one student remarked in some in my front yard. They said they finalized their wedding plans.
astonishment 'That·s not George that restaurants here had only beef "Someone was talking about the old
Washington bn th8t doJ,lar!'" Lewis 'on the menu." Dyer, ~ Ten~essee Star Trek TV show and I remarked
said. "other students were in- native, was apprehensive: h!~ only . how silly I thought it was. 1 notleed :
terested tn w~ether the USS .Truxton recollection of Tex~~ was that "It.was Bill,w~s smiling; later, he admitted
servicemen used magnwn pistols on nat· and plai~. He had ~rlven .ne belongs to their fan club. It made
the ship and if the ship had Sails on 'thro~gh the Panh~ndle once, ~ said me realize that we still have a lot to
it." LeWIS. "He was raised at th~ foo~of, learn about each other." .

the Great Smoky' Mountains, so Lewis also got a sta~ling preview
Texas really did seem plain!" of what hfe as a serviceman's wife

will be like. ,"We were at my parents' ,
home when news of the USS Vicen-
nes' bombing of the Iranian airbus
came July 3," she said. "I could tell
that Bill was worried," Lewis was
earlier this spring, when she
overheard part. of a news broadcast
about the Per,sian Gulf. "All I heard
'was that survivors were being pulled
out of the Gulf, and 1 was afraid Bill
might have been killed. Later.1
learned that Iraq had bombed an Ira-

Dyer stayed in Hereford for ,16 days· .JlJ.an.shWa~ .jt \\las th!:ir men, not
and tt)e' ~uple,lear:~~ of,~hetr difi., . }imerica~\~ldiers,~"ho.wtre involv-
fences as well asslml!arlhes. 'fJe's eJ... No~ Lewis laithfully keeps up
27, she's 25, and each had a 4lfferent with the daily events in the Persia ,
upbringing, "All of Bill's family Gl,llf,
were in some branch .of the armed ,The couple seems to have their trn-
forces and they have drifted1apart. I. mediate future well planned, Lewis
on the other hand, am from a resigned from Aikman but will stay
closeknit family where lam the in Hereford until the wedding date,
youngest of four girls," 'oct. 22, and may be a substitute

teacher. "We will marry and move to
San Diego, CaUL,within Bill's l~ay
leave." .

Dyer has been on duty up to 10mon-
ths out of a year, but was never at

1311IclctI
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lody Willis
Paul Brockman

Vicki Lloyd Peters,on'
Dave Peterson

'Laura Weingart:
.Douglas R.ain$

Laurie Ortiz
Daoid. Dudding

Karl Walterschdd
Patrick StrtJd,er

"

Angela thomas-
Jerry HaggesttJd

.Elvira Sot~
Pedro Enriquez

.. BrIdal Shower this Wl!d

Phone Orders Welco'me
We DeJ..be'. 364-71~2

l1IUma&e 8reUf.. , Coalbook, IJv~
tq 1'reanreI: Aa Odyuey &IlroqIl
Chl.a'. Estr •• rdl •• ry N.'are
ReterYeI,ucICroa I1Itcb Inrm •
CoUDtry GanIm.

.Advan'ce fall
regisfraf,lon '
up at AC

BACK~.ro SCH~OIL
Polo . ~r .. uwn

I •

exclusiVely at

BRENT0C~~
Advance fall registration at

AmanDo CoUegeis up 7.2% over last
'fall which means an. additionaJ 217
students. At the close of advance
registration recently. 3,245students
had registered.

Regular registr.ation is scheduled
f:or Thur.sday, Aug. 25,from 9·a.m,
till 8 p.m, in the CoUege Union
Building on the Washington Street
Campus, The adv.iser with a IistiIlg of
academic and continuing education
classes for fall .is being .maUedto all
Amarillo and rural route residents
and copies are available in the
Registrar's Office. '

In Wol(lin v,./,,.gtt. Am~ri"o, TeQs.
a ton 'rqm H".~l;ng'~. 3S2-J6OO·

Mondily-Salutd,y 10-6

;;~~~:,:;~
To the following " ',--.o. ,

~~ 6- contributors .:
. ,

'rher..,!!' Wlilla.. lalce.Iel' c er•.e'~I••
LaTle.d. "a •• o~ or s•••

Goas.le. Bros. "'•••• ".e €•• ,I...
lo:e' ..Garela €a"l.e •• P.e~' •• ~•. ,

From San Jose "
Kn,ights ojColumbus

Councii 8938.

The first day of classes for the fall
semester is Monday, A~g. 29. '

sea more than six.months at a time.
When he returns to sea after their
marriage, I,.ewiswon't be alone, Her
sister win be a short distance away
in San Bernardino and Bill's sister-
in-Ia.wlives ,inSan Diego. Also, Lewis
has found that the Navy is supportive
of sailors"spouses. "They offer clubs
eomprtsed III spouses and list
general information about the area."

While Lewis has enjoyed teaching,
she hopes to find employment in a I

library or latchkey 'program, which
offers tutors and recreation to young

. children who get home from school
before their parents. "Certification
.of teachers is tough in California and
the schools. operate year 'round, so
I'll probably get a job outside the
teaching fi.eld. When Bill leaves the
service, he may use his computer
background for companies, with
defense eontraets, if he' doesn't '
teach." '

Until.their wedding day, Lewis will.
continue to mail boxes of cookies to
Dyer's fellow crewmen and finalize
plans for their wedding, 'which will
include' some people who were in-
strumental to their romance. "We
are certainly ~oing to issue a.special
invitation \0 capt. Coneway, ", Lewis
said. , .

PUBLIC WEL(;OMED!

Country .Road
Church of God
4,01, Country Club Dr.

REVIVAL SERVICES I •

,,Evangelist
L.V. Youngblood

August 17th· ~ .2.lsf
7 n.m. Weekdays

Sunday
11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

.' i I. i II \ ,'"" . .. I" .,

The statemcnt above shows the percentage increase the proposed rate represents over the
( 1987 ) tax rate that the unit publisbed on.( August lO,~l988;;;.;~ _
_______ ). The foUowing table compares taxes on an average bome in tbJstaxing
IiIlit last year to taxes proposed on the .a.veragt home tbisyear ..Again, your individual taxes may
be highcr ?r lower, depending on the taxable value of your property,

UDder ... """'" tu:esOll tile ay~ home would (
by, S ( IU.. ~ ,

, ( 7.asr!I
..... yat's tues.

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING ON TAX INCREASE .,~

I,

Last Year
$SO.OOO.OO

'J"U Year
.,000.00Avenac..hQme value

'GeoerU a:emphnas available·
(amount available 011 the averqe
home. DOt indudina !eIIior
citizen·, or disabled persoa's
exemptions)

Avenp.taxable value

Tax rate

Tax .1

5.000.00 $520000'00

t5,000.00 , 45"1000•80

.•6900 .7~
I(~)

3l0~50 331.•
~II

incteue J
)-

) perceatca ......1·1
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How·towatch Pee-Wee: As, a·child
.By BOB 1'IIOtL\I A.-zWe!i PnII
"rllet' . .
. &.. does an ... review« .,.
proacb • morie .-.iI u URiS Top

,Pee-wee" ?V4!17 QI'efull,. .
If you JamM"e it u an mt.ertain-

ment aimed at the· ~year-old ago.
dience. you miIbt be accurate. But
you coUld alIo belCClllld of .... a
'kill"Joy 8nd. lOU: U JOG'u, ,..,COlD-
pare it wiU. tile innocent eomeclY of
... - ilent _ . '011 -~..... aIIoW~ IL. KteeP. :1._ ~
acore ,some poiQts. But you could ...
be accused of 'buntDIg for gold bJ •

pUeofclNa. nie'table. J»ee..wee's gJeeDbouIe" a (Penelope AnD. Miner). For ,sucba
So ben goes. wonder. W-11b bia magic food sup- shy man, Pee-wee can be aggressive.
"lUI 'TOp Pee-wee"" a clever plements,. be ,can grow anything. He throws ihis body on top ,of the

piece of pure entertainmentconceiv- Even bot dogs. . schoolmarm. wbo resists bim
eel by PaUl ReI1lleM and esecuted by Peeowee·,B constant companion ilbeeausetbe scboolkicla are ~.
Pee-wee Herman; who are the same Vance. a pure-white pig. Vance And taking snapShots.
penan.TboIe who loved. "Pee-wee's talks. With a chari~y seldom seen in Then the circus ,comes to the farm.
Big Adventure" will adore this one. comedians, Pee-weegivesVance A new set of animals are I'OaIXling the

Tbe stOll' begins with Pee-wee· most of the punchlines. But then. how . acres,.as well as uotic circus :~
nkiDI up. on tile mOIt~ptic . ~ ?YOUgoingto upstagea. ~g pIe, such aslhe ItaUanaerialistfann in the world. Everything IS s,,?- pig. . . _ '. . '. _. .: (Valeria Golino) , with whom Pee-
D)' and ~gbt.match1n8 Pee-wee 5 _ Every dar P,ee-wee .IS ~heduled wee falb' in love. The townspeople
penonality. The animals sleep.?n fora sandWich lunch Withhis heart~ object to baving the circus iii their
mattftUI and ,eat ftapjacks at a !PIC- thrOb. the local schoolmarm midst, providing a inodicum of CO~

ruct to the script.

boulends .strengtb,.thoqb bit three-
inch wife (S1l!I8n Tyrell) stretcbes
fan~ too .far. Randal KJeiRr
di ..edell a strailZh(Jofwird

fasbion. On11 'ODe sequence is truly
hilarious, and thalia borrowed from
Alfnd Hilcbcock.

-aOO'OFF
.at $4-95

.ALL D.AY PASS
. Good .., 0.)'1 A. Week

(Offer ElPites August 1988)

"1·· ,-\
'* ••• Proudly Celebrating Our Fortieth

:""I,',·~:"~·j~~as·'·Your·Hdm.town. Radio: Station'"
THEN~.·~

.JTbe Auodated PreR .
Tbe foUo\!ring are the top record

bits and leading ~u1ar compact
disks as theyapPeaf .in nest week's
issue of Billboard magazine.
Copyright 1981, Billboard PubUca-
tlons, Inc. Reprinted with penni&-
sioo.

HOTSINGLES .
1."Roll With It" Steve Winwood.

(Virgin) .
.2. '~MonkeyuGeorge Michael (COl-
umbia).

3. "·1-2-3" Gloria Eltefan • Miami
Sound Machine (EpiC)

4,. "I Don't Wanna Go On with You
Like That" Elton Joim (MCA)

5. "Make Me Lose Control" Eric
Carmen ('AriBta) "

8."I Don't Wanna Uve Without
Your Love" Chicago (RepriH,

7."Hands to Heaven" Breathe
fA&.M)

8."Sign Your Name" Terence
. Tr,enl 0' Arby (Columbia.)

9. "Sweet Child o' MUte" Guns N'
Roses (Geffen)

18."Fast· Car" Tracy Chapman
(Elektra)

Centerstageat aU times IS Pee-wee
Herman, a man with a squeaky
voice,. tight suit and white ;9OCU.He "Where lbe a~veDture beglu'
is, in the end, an endearing Ope 12 00' '1
character,guileless yet savvy . He - D.: .. to . :00 p.m. Sun. tbru. Fri. " IoPar1y 1 Z 3 4:
wears well, despite the inane cir- 11:00 &07:00 p.m. Sat.
cumstances In which he finds Located at Spur.. 327 " Brownfield Highway,
himself.

KI IN 92.3 FM Kris Krlstofferson as the circus I Lubbock,T~ul,::=!:========!' ",.1•• __ ••..• '.' .. ,•. ,•.. _1.,_,. •• ,.• _ ...
"IILL! TBIm": Wonderland AJDuselDentPark =

H-.vM ......Dnm.: .. SalutessH~eford ..' . :.
' •• MoMS-IOII. I. PAY ONE· PRICE 9 . (Sat. & Sun. 1 .p.m.~lO p.m.) •

Ca~ IIIlphitheatfl. PA' - 0 N . C $7-50·. .
I..... -.. .... Me"ty • :.y. I ,E PR I .'E· (~on .•Fr.l. 7 p.,m...-l0:30 p..m.) :

10 m,l ....... th oIlnl .... ,ol. «I (~.it 356) 01 Son Joro • E I d F . .
AI0ft8,,~IOpqltt..llufi.oIt"'LIctnoE'I~odo i I. . . X.C u es antastic Journey and texas Tornado •

(.9 It'I,I.. noft" 01 CIOvio an Hwy 209 • 469)" • .

,~J~t~~~.,J!.,~2.~1!M=. $1- P!ff~~a!!t~~~!~.·.. "Ra~" i
tor c..".,. C',' ..... (6$ I· o•• rl and lor II"_""P' 01 . Not valid With any other discount NOW OPEN •

IS or mor •. Only " .... po oI1~ need mak. • •* r...... ollon· 3 "",,-,,_ ,In .odvo""., *' ." .•
,.0 .... ~:os.~;:;;s-",J4 ' •. HilhwaJ 217 North . EIDires 8-31-88 Amarillo Teias •

.1··I·O'JII·Adur,.u.U,..UU5D. .,._"'._ ••• ,.,. __ ~1111 __ •• _ ••••• ,•• _."_' ••

Hereford Brand

.CHRISTIAN
RADIO

COUNTRY SINGLES
l."B1uest Eyes in Teus" Restless

Heart (RCA)
2."The Wanderer" Eddie Rabbitt

(RCA)
S."Give a LiWe Love" The Judds

.(acA~b)
4."I Couldn't Leave You InTried"

Rodney Crowell (Colwnbia)
5,'" A Uttle Bit in Love" Patty . I

LoveleSs'(MCA)
6,"Just Say Yes" Highway 101

(Warner Bros.)
'1."1 Ha.ve You" Glen Campbeli i I

(MCA) .
I. "Joe Knows How to Live" .Eddy

Raven (RCA) .
9."1f the South Woulda Won" Hanli

Williams Jr. (Warner~urb)
10."The Gift" The McCarters

(Wamer Bros.)

- 1988" l;
~;

'.
I

• .!#,'.

I
- -"-..

. f' ~-

(Before and After)

KPAN Staff Circa 1973
(though most are no longer at KP AN, several of these folks are believed
to be still At Large -- and seen occasionally on the streets of Hereford)

N.OW •••"The First Staff"
.(I~cluding longtirnepartners
Chnt and Marshall Formby)
left; tbirdfrom left.

"Building A station with sk'iu-
ed Craftsmen"

UA future president of the Na·
tionalAssociation of Broad~
casters!'

UA typical scene from the early
days" - Hal Blymiller inter-
viewing Main Street merchant
Lyndal Murray.

We estimate that in the past 40 years from Augbst 4,1948 to Ute present:
KP AN has played some 3tl942~OOOrecords ... broadcast 2.080Sundaymom- .
ing worshi.p services ... ealTied 14,.040 Trading Post programs; and that
we've featured the Day-by':DaY.PhUosopber 10,296,times, 'the Local News
24,980 times, the weather foreca 15 over 300,000 tim .; along wi.tb over
1,000 ball game 'broadcasts, and an estimated 219,UOO'-(ree!'" messages. in.
support of vatioos churches, clubs, charities, and civic projects.
(We have no earthly idea how many tim we've reported udop that ran
Bmuck"asa part of OW' daily po.1icereports ...)•

. .. "fte.IroupIng after the fire"
(on.ina. ; lte. W..Hlway 10.)

.- Can You Name 'Them?
(our .fint set of "Guest" Staff

.em' .)
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MRS. BRYAN MAPPE .
•••Dee Michele Burfield

Residen.fs' da~ghfer
marries in Pascide'na '

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan .Mappeare at' Austin, ,invited guests ,to register at
home in Pasadena foUowing their the reception held in the-church
marriage July 23 in South Avenue fellowship hall. ,
Baptist Church in Pasadena. The Kelly Turner served the bride's
evening ceremony was officated by cake and the groom's sister-m-law,
the Rev. Meredith Hair of the Becky Burfield, served the groom',
church, cake. Punch and coffee werepeured "

The bride, the former .MiChele Bur- by Alanna Terrell, the groom's
field, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ cousin. .
Charles Burfield of 149 Ranger, and The couple' honeymooned in the
the bridegroom is the Son of Mr. and Bahamas.
Mrs. LeRoy MappeJr. of Pasadena. The bride, ,a 1983 gradua.te of

Karen Dalton was matron of honor. Hereford High School, graduated
and Danny Mayes was best man. this year from the U~iversity of t

Br rdesmaids included Dede Houston where she received a B.S. '.
Washington. Elaine Arnold. and the degree in elementary education. She.:
groom's sister, Linda Buchanan. is curr.ently employed as an mstrue-
Groomsmen, who. also served as I tor of the Leaming Lab.
ushers, were Michael Weaver, Trey The groom, a' .1979 graduate of '
Ragsdale arid. the bride's brother, Pasadena High School, is a 11183
David Burfield. graduate of Baylor Universith where

Candles were lit by Trey ~gsdale he rec-eived a' bachelors degree in .
and Michael Weaver. computer science . He is ,employed as

Vickie Barber, accompanied by, .a computer programmer-analyst
J anette Gray, sang "There Is with Houston Ughting and Power.
Love," "1Can't Help Falling in Love Ou.t-o(·-town wedding gue.st.s ,
With You", "Wither Thou Goest" .represented Hereford, Laredo, ..
and "The Lord's Prayer," Plainview. Denton, Buda, Crawford.

Given in marriage by her father .., Waco, Dallas and Gustine.
the bride was attired in a traditional
~own of white silk taUeta accented
with beaded medallion lace, The
earn eo neckline. bodice and French
pouf sleeves were richly adorned
with a combination of white seed
p arls and iridescent seed crystals,
From an 'iongated waistline, the full
skirt swept into a chapel-length
train.

The fingertip-length veil of white
illusion was secured by a bandeau of
flowers and pearls. She carried a full
nosegay of white roses with wi1ite
lepto and heath r.

The bride also wore a pearl
bracelet given to her by her mother
and carried a blue silk handkerchief
accent d w.ith red rosebuds which
has b 'en passed down through four
g ·nerations.

Thl' groom's cousin, Regina

Guatemala. has fertile volcanic
soil, a cosmopolitan middle class and
the largest. manufactur.ing base in
.central America. Yet, nearly half of
the adults cannot read or write and of
every 1.00 Guatemalans who die,
about 40 are children under 5 who
perish because-of malnutrition, says
National Geogr.aphic.

"I WENT F,ROM A SIZE ,i

16 TO A 10."
Thautes to the Neu: Nl ITRI/,\·YSTF.M'Havor Set-Point

Weigbt I.(ISS Program.
Iracvfeffenes lost 36 ,"S. lind
becam« a size 10 tlRait, on this .

(( smprebensu»: in,1gblloss program.

'.
I

cltdul d Aug. 26·27
. 1'bt WIIhra, J.... RadIo will be

....... t CIrCle .A .ven. located ,eight
mila .. 01 Hereford Alii. ~.

..,. .... u. .tdch will be beId for
,.albaploll,..... of ace, wiU.·~

i ..... at 7 pm. DI&btly. SponIoring
rroap. are Hereford Future
Parmenol Amer1C11. (FFA) and the
Ord.e A Youth Aaociation.

''ftte purpoee of the rodeo I.s to'raise

money to ex.. fNe, Tbt IIInfmI rrA wID _MIud I'OIIiat steer rldInI; lad atGpp.
lpeillel incarrecIat MlGDIltanoo . • ,eGnCIIIIOn .Itand ~ with. 1nI; Age 1S-15,•.steer ~ ribbon
venUon aDd to IUIIIPGI" tbe Qrde 1IIIIttrim., IOda pop, eDdy. and ropIac and calf roplng; and Age
Youth .......... '. ....,.,. ancl otber iteml.· l~lt. I&eer ~, c.u roping,
·rodIo· ,neI;t ,.~ If __ lntenIt. II CoaIpeUtioa will bel ......,..c.d iinto aDd .ribbon lIOPinI· J

Ibowb, &be •• _, 1__ Rodeo aplfOaP and eYIDt. __ ......... AlIo 'featurild for all .,e~
may beCome an.....al event. . -ae I and under can pu1Idpate in will be junior'ream roping. A"mII

~balftll, poles. Oapg_ .oat race.MlJ. ~include buckles for all...-arowad
Admissloo for adllb will be tz and Events in the girII' dlviIion are u winnenJ ip each.age division and 80

children under 12 trOl be admitted .foOows;Agel-II, barreIa. poles, 80111' percent paXback ln each event.
tYina, and flap; Ace l~li. Uldage Deacll1ne to, enter any event .if·
II-It, barrels. poles. loat lytnc~ and .Tue.day, Aug. 23. For more lnforma-
breakaw.y roping. Uon,call terri Johnson. ,31. _ or

Events availalbleln the boys' clivi·· ViCki WilBon, 2IN892. Donations are
new faU fashiona which wUJ. reveal sloo are as foOo.. : Age 1-12. ribbon also welcome. . ;

::=~::!'~:=:'wt~':r---PBE---"'-NE~-Ei)"F"-U"''''N~~~~
style show. a brunch. hosted by , - - _ - . ." ~ l
king·sManorreaiden~.wiUalsobell COUNSELING -..' \.'.~':I
served. I Many .AmerIoaDa AlreadY Know Abo~t The 'f~1

1 Option 01Pre..Planntng Tbelr ~erala. " ,:,1
'I· You SbpuId 1'oc!1 . g~/;/l.,.J.- 'Wa/~o·,.,~I,I' Have reasauranoe of knowmg that 9,.,..,.' J4- ,I
, finanoial a.rranpmeota for their - Since 1907 4U It .. ;,
l fWlel'8ls have been oompleted. '. . W. C- ]54.Ull l-------.------~-----....

Style show scheduled Sept. 15
Coordinating the woman's war-

drobe • .oJ be the fOcus lofa style show
"to be presented by The Vogue at
11:30 a.m, Thursday Sept. 15, in the
lAmar Room of King's Manor
Methodist Home. . ,

The pubUc is Invited to view: th~

A m.l. horse should have 40 teeth •• f.m .... 31.

I "," • the kind of store you remember.
. 230 N, ·25 Mi. Ave..

Wrangler IDelnlm~sf~.rthe Whole Famlly.,., •.
,... GtM TIn _.If 20, 1911

100% Cotton-
131,. oz.
SanfOftzed
Broken Twill 'Denim
Avail80le In N.vv
Sizes IT-4T
Regular and Slim"t

$19~~

MEN'S
COWBOY CUT!jEANS

Off,lclal IPro-Rodeo
Competition Jeans

BOYS (4..7)
COWBOY CUT

J·EA·NS
J Au.rlen.lC 5-pocket atyllng

'100% CononBrokenTwili
14~ oz. Heavyweight Denim
841M 21"'" . \

lJMwZ
/'. ..

100010 Conon-Denim
143'4 'OZ
Santorized

Broken lW11I 401 " $1"4"88. SIrBlght.Leg I ..,
BoOI CUi • - ,

$8!~..
':JMWZ .

---- .... \

l ,

TODDL,ER.S
COWBOY CUT"

'JEANS
He.vyweigh. ESP stretch denim,
,,4 oz. 65% couon35 polves.er.
Reo.' Slim,

$8~!BOYS
(8..16/Student)
C,QWBOY ICUT ·

JEANS MEN'S
WIRANCHER

JEANS

$1'6--88
~ 111.• -,.-~,...

'111l'pmgram ..lS!:I indlltill''':
•. utritumal, t)a\'(,rtul.

l';I~y'lC '·;lul'I~i.lrt·1llll:OIb

• I TIU "Y~,;I'EM
Huvor Enh.lnn:r ..,

/ J I

• Nl'\:\' M Tk'l !'>,,·~:n.M!' Flavor ( Ill'Wlo.

• Ikh:,,'jur:JI
I( :lllll1'ot':1:i Ilf.(.

i • MiI,1 I:xc:n.:ist:.
• \\l'i"hl hiri1lc:nann'.

0",'''';('1/1 'trllt'! ,
.It,,7""'t'. Ios! J(, Ih....

------- -

1100% Conon
Oenim-
14~ oz.
Sanfori.Zed

. BrOken Twill

".

MEN'S
COLORED.

COWBOY CUT
JEA'NS

Slip into Incredible lit that WOn'!
quit - 100% te~turized I ,
pol vester Wrenchet dress jeans.

.. Large Selection of Colors.

$1"088 '
. Reg 1288 lJMWZ

Au'.hent.ic s.pocke, ttytingl
100% Cot1.oo Broken Twill
14~ OZ, He~ Denim'
IBlack & Gr~

~.

ItudentI
-4011.,....ht
'Ug 800t Cut

"

II

14!'..

MEN'S
WIRANGLEIR

BOOT JEANS

MEN'·S
COWBOY C.UT'

(STAAI.GHIT ILEG) ,JEANS

COWGIALeUT

DENIM
JEANS
JUNIOR & MISSY SIZES
1000/01 Cotton !.1:st IQuaMty.

13MWZG

TrdtlOMl 8Mk: witt'! CIMIIC $-pock., ItyIIng
. 10CM Cotton IroMn TWIfI

14.0.1. 'tMv,1III'IIIgM oeM"
_~_ 2N4 AegUIIr (MDEN.

,Ana 28-31 Slim (t35DENl fit .

1st 'Quality - 100% Cotton

Authentic 5-poCkM aty1ing
1001Mi1Cotton, Broken Twill-
,.~ oz. ~h1 Denim
Sine 27",38 SItn (838 DEN) fl. .

tat Quality _. , 00010 Cotton

$1.488$1488

-\
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Shop 'for 1ocalJ)'~wn. fresbpro-. I

-----""""""''''"''''''--.,... ............... duce at new :HerefOfd Farm:ers~
. Market .. Open 54 p.m. ever).

Wednesday on parklng lot of
Winn's-PriceLe... SponSored by
your Chamber of Commerce.

S-Tu-I..:JO.8c

Qardinal platform digital acalea with
ticket puncher and ..scale house. AI8o,

,1..2 and 3 'bedroom houses to be mov-
ed. 806-352-82.68.

I •

I

'THE HEREFORDBRAND~

',

II

BUY
REIT

SELl.
-·TBADE
-

t .:

Money paid ~or houses, ,notes,
mortgages ..call 364-'2660.

For sale by owner, brick home lin
northwest area, .alIo Large storage
blJilding to-be moved. CallJ64..1CMO.

..... lp

AXYDLBAAXR
.LONGFELLOW

One letter Itands for another. In this samPle Ais UIed
for the three L", X for the two O's, etc. Single leUers,
apoetrophes, the length and formation of the words are aU
hints. Each day the code letters are different. .

caYPTOQUOTE

I '.

..
2 bedroom,. 206 . Ave. K. Three
bedroom brick. 315 Ave. J. Hamby
Real Estate, ~-3566.

.
364-2030

~ced reduced on 3-:2.2 home at 415
:Hickory. Realto.r :J64..44(M.
Nice ~~2 home on 16th.· Mid 40's ..
ReaIOOr3M-4404.
.Owner financing on lovely 3-2-2 home
00 N.W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404 ..

~247-6c

4~30-1p

8-11

E • L X ,sGB' WEVR Abandoned homes. Tak:e u.p
paymenls on 2 and ,3bedr!lOm homes ..
eo&.381·1352, caU collect.

fA-2lJ2.tfc

'G X L X .0
. l4O-5c

QNGQ'XEVXB WXNWJX.MNO
10 Smith " Wesson, 31 Cal.

Eltcellent condition;'

X'J E N V ' . ,.
Ye.t.errdar'. C~~: IF TWO ~EOPl.E.' R~DE.

nIE SAME HORSE, ONE MUST R[OE BEHIJ\/D.-
, BISHOP FOWLER

, ,t. VZXRVZEGA9'XQSIUX E

Q N K M N.O Y

~FXNOFX
V.Z X E 0

V Z X K

Q~OOR
SeN I V

" . 3 bedroom.l~. bath on Kingwood, for'
only $36,000. Outside city Limits. call
HCR Re~1 Estate 364-4fj70.ADDRESS: 313 N. LEE

1*lp

F.or ~le-butane tank, 335 gal. Cal!"---.--------II!-'" .364-5996 or364-G340.

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit needed. Lo. dowyn

~9-tfc payments; 'low monthly pay~nts:
'. . , I, caU806-8M:72!2. ' .

. I .4A-24M.Oc.. bedrooms,3 baths. 2400 sq. ft. Has ,
'sw.imming pool .. Owner finance.
$68,000. :J64.2329 or ~2331.128 North
Texas.

ClAI8IFmlUDI 1~~~ I'
QIIIIIiId adverUIiDI r ... u-e ba::ed on 14. .. ... . . ..,.ct" a word for flrltiDlerUon ('UO.mi1imum). I For sale: 'Gas,range., men s swts,

and 1. eenu for aecOlld pllbllutllll and rocket rpag wheels a,nd dresser with
thInafter. I\IIea below are lIMed on COI\~Ye mirror-CaU 364-0:147.
.... no copy duae, .....apt word "J.
'IDlES RATE )ON,
1dayper word .14 2.. .
tda,s per word .24 UII Boston Terrier pu.ppy. 7 weeks Qld.
IdIy.perwon:i .M I.• Female, shots, not registered. $150.
fda)'lperword .M •• 364-1053
~days per word .54 10.80·· .

CIAII8D'IED DIRIAY
Clullfltd, eIlIIIII)' .rI\es _y to .:II other ada

not. set in 1OU.~1lnet-UIOIe with captlonl,
bold or larpr type, .pedal par.,r~pl\lrI&, '.:II
capllalletter'8. Rates u-e ,Ulper column u.:h;
.... an IIIch fot adcIIUonIJ lnMrUolII.

LEGALS '
Adr~ for 1.1 noUca ur It'tentI per word

fIm I~n. 10celli P,eI' word for additioftaJ in-
1eItionI.

BIIROIUI
Every effort II made to ayold elTOn In lIford

.. Mel Iepl notlceI. Advertllen lhould c.:ll at-
Ienllon to MY errors immediately after the lint, •"'--~~~iIIIIII----..

.1aIIertlon. We trill !lOt. be l'eIpollllbie for _ I NADINE'S
lhInone Incorrect 1nIertIon. In 'cue o' 1IIT1I1'1 by 511 East P.rk
the publjahe .... an. addJUonaI. il1lertlonllrill beSeo out OD amaO
pabIiIhed. ebDdreo'a clodtl ....

50 ceots to $1...
lA..,zt-Uc

ROCKY.MOUNTAIN
CHOCOLATE FACTORY

'Presents one of lif.;'s
..sweet mysteries. Sugar'
free gourmet chocolates
made without sugar or salt
added. '

I,

A Taste
Breakthrough

Thames Pharmacy
364-2300

S-1.;242-Uc

HOME BAKED
Cakest pleat

, cookies, sweet rolls,
bread aDd rolls.

~t5
1....1p

Rave house nwnbers painted on your
curb. One curb $5.00; two curbs $8.00.
Big Brothers/Big Sisters, 3M-6171.

1-13-2Oc

For Sale: Four-cushion sofa in ex-
,cellent condition. Uke new. Also
Bentley . Bx·no Super 8 Movie
Camera with Bentley BX 1l-Super8.
Movie Projector, Never been used
ttO.IOO fot both.'CaH 364-4263.

1-14-Uc:
-

Yellow squash, Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked; $1.00 doz, you pick) okra.
blackeyed peas. 27&-rt240.

l-la.tfc

Blackeyed peaS. Call 864-4261. (Clos-
ed en Satullday)

l-zo.tfc

For sale: Biack eyed peas. 1201.
South Main. Phone 364-2214.

1-2SOotfc

Refrigerated air conditioner, aboost
new. Fits most any window. ,..,.00
Abo, pot bellledstove,$lOO.OO. Free 8
_ old puppy, real cute. Cau after
.: OOIl4-G8Ol.

K!ittel\l to live away. Cal1I 384:-0238.
after 1:10 on weekdays, anytime on
weekends.

Por Slle: Blue/Gray Pillo.back
Sofa' andlov ... , •. 00. Washer
$1•• Dryer $10. 114 _.

1986 Grand Wagoneer, extended war-
ranty coverage 10,000 miles.2 years,
CB, radar detector, tow package
with transmission cooler, hand
brake, co)d~weather engine heater,
brush guard. dust shield, almost new
Vector radials, 44,000 miles very

I

· good condition. $14,450. 364-8100 or
364-5037 after 6 p.m. ,

. . 3-264p,' Excellent starter home. 3 bdrm. Ph
. bath, new carpet and paint. Ceiling

'77 Pontiac Gran ~fari Station~ fans and miniblinds throughout: Can
wagon. Excellent work or school car. HCR Real Estate, 364-4670;
S400 or best offer. Call 364-5867.

3-26-5p

4-1O-tfc
Attention: first time home buyers .
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver.
ft06..894.:8187: , .

4A-247·21c .
For sale 2 BR house and apt complex
Comer lot $15,000 or best offer. Call
3&W803 'after 6. or 364-6305 anytime.

. 4--1fi.;tfc.1976 4070 Int. Truck. 400 Cummins.
I 1975 Twin screw 427, 3 sprear lend

tandem
call 258-7294; nights 352~3648 or
353-9395 ..

14x.64 ft. 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
home completely Ire:mode'led. Ref ..
AlC and. central heat, new water
heater. Priced to sell. Make an offer.

I Owner will finance with small down.
Will trade for a car for your down

: ,payment. Don C. Tardy Co. Real
Estate, 364-4561.

.1 •

. ShakieeProducts, see Clyde &: Lee
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph .• l073.

S.l~242-Uc 3-16S-tfc
4-19-tfc.,

1980 Subaru stationwagon.
1984 Fiero. Will consider trade.
can Ken Glenn at '364-0353 days; or
364-4142evenings.

3 bedroom house, Ph bath, all brick.
Low price. Call 364--5287,

4A-17-tfc
For mechanics heavy duty A-Frame
for lifting motors. call 364-0927 or
come by 240 Ave. D, make offer.

3-28-2p

$199 ,per month for new 3 bedroom, 2
bath Tiffany. Free delivery and
setup. A-I Mobile homes,
806-376-5363.240 month at l3% APR,
10% down payment. .

3-~tfc \

·2~story white house with aereage in
SWllIperfield. Call 512;.&43-1671.

4·2S-tfc. I 1973 JeelJ' CJ ...s. va, 3 speed, bright
red. $2500. call 364..s282. Price reduced-1979 Sierra Classic

Pickup, good shape 364-5076 after
6:00. .

, 4A-23-2Oc3-24-tfc For sale - 19 acres southwest or
Hereford, fenced, Call 364-5996 or.
36W340.

$164 per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free deHvery and setup. Call
806-376-5364, ask for Dudley. $596
down at 96 months st 8.5% APR.

·4A-23-2Op

$205.00 per month, (Of' 16180,3
bedroom, 2 bath Melody home.
Fireplace\ f18l'4 '~rd, stcU~', 'bay

I w.indows;tRomlJJ 'tub. Free del1Yery
I and setup. call 806-37&-4612ask for

Lee.' 10% down at 180 months at
12.75% APR. r

4A-23-2Oc

1971 Mack Dump Truck with 30 n.
Clement trailer. 5 sp. 237 engine.
Good condition. call 364·1596.

s-3-25-4c

·4-29-3pTake over payments-red 1986 Pon-
tiac Ftero-Low Mileage-Loaded. call
364'()247.

Attention all Green Thumbs: Bring
your fresh garden or fann produce to
Hereford Farmers' market 't.o sell at
your market price. Open s-8 p.m ..• , ".II!Il!!I!~~I!!l!!••• '
every Wednesday on parking lot of ' .MILBURN MOTOR
Winn's-Priceless. SWQaOr.... by,pUf· ... .QMPANY
Chamber of Comrnetci;.;)i@333 ':":"'" "~ I'!y casb for
Nominal stall fee.' -Uied cars

,8-Tu-1A-3().8c 131 Sampson
POODe 314-0017

For· sale by owners 130 Northwest
DI;'. Completely redone inside and
out. 3 bedroom.beth, garage •.central
heat and. free standing fi.repla.ce. A
don house for· 32,.500..00. nlte 364-8494
dpy 364-1811.· ..

4-29-Sc

4·29-tfc $99 total down payment (or 16xM Tif-
fany3 bedroom, 2 bath home .. Free

! deuvery ,and. setup, Call Art,
I ~376-S364.$262 per month at 11'%
I APR for 132 months,

'1979 VW Pop-up Camper. Uk.e"motor
home .." Automatic 89~~.~leeps 4. Etas
'lcebox, sink .•stO"I~~nt condi-
tion. $4300 or best offer. Leaving
country. 364-0960.

, .

140 acre with' l bdrm house 1
domestic well and 1 irr. well. Call
HCR Real Estate. 364-4670.

3-29-5p
3-Uc

19'79Chev. Caprice Classic. PS, air.
all power. Call 258-7342 or 364.()3.ol2,
ask for Gail,

SoTh-3-JlO.2c Repossession: 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
small down payment Call HCR Real
Estate, 364-4610..

lA-30-1p Now for .1Ie at
STAGNER"()RSBOIJN

BUiCK-PONTIAc-GMC
lst" Miles1400E. Hwy. 60) Sat&: Sun. 8:30 a.m,

Vacuum Cleaners, himging lamps,
shades, long' heavy curtains, chair,
ba'by chair for car. TV stand,
typewriter, '82 Buick Century Gar,
Excellent condition-low miles, tools,
carpet & padding, much more.

lA~29-2p

. 4-29-tk 4A-23-2Oc
3-8-tfc . Home lor sale by owner. 18S0sq. ft.

Large living area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.
Storage building. Great condition.
Call 36U408.

$150 per month for. 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbished and

I
'delivered to your._location. Ask f6r
Lee 806-37S-5365.lO%.down 180men-
ths at 12.75% APR.

1 4A.;:z3.2Oc

_------------" \ Moving-Must sen 1986 Lancer 14x70
FOR SALE OR RENT I Extremely nice and. well cared for.

-Excellent location on Cherokee . I Must see to appreciate. 364-2845.
-Nice 2 bedroom plus office 4A-27-6p
storage
-Auto sprinker & wood fence
-Low equity and 81h% assumable
loan
-Ca II 364-4324

GOVERNMENT
SEIZED/SURPLUS
VEHICLES
as low as $100. BMWs, Cadillacs, I I

Chevys. Fords. Merc'edes, ; II,
Porsches plus trucks aDd. vaIlS.
Amaziogrecorded message
reveals details.

801-655-1588 Ext. 45
3-30-1p

For Sale By.Owner
228 Fir St.

Ready to move In: Newly
painted inside and out, I

clean, 1700 sq. ft. 3'
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated
master bedroom, living
area and' den area,
washer/dryer connections
in utility room,
dishwasher, garbage
disposal, central heat and
alr, covered patto, min~

.blinds, ceiling fans, stove
and vent-a-hood, garage
door opener, well. kept
front and back yards.
Front living room could be
used for officeor bedroom.

Call~
F.irst ,$45,000buys

this house

4-30-1c

Garage sale. 8:!OOa.m.. FrIday,:
Saturday, Sunday. 323 Avenue A..Air I

compressor's, Bar~s.Q Grill, tools;
clothes, shoes, miscellaneous.

lA-~p----------------Front yard sale. Lots 'of everything.
Cheap. Sat. Afternoon 2-6. Sun. IH. 3

. miles 'west on Harrison Hwy PI. mi.
No. of Hereford. .

I For sale by owner
I 77x 12 ft. three bedroom mobile
I home, llr.!bath's with central heating
! and ref." air conditioning. Phone

; \ 36401()6.t, if noans. wer call 364-2662
during business hours,

'----:....- ........ ---------", , 4 ~ <HI'.""

WALKER'S USED CARS
AND TRUCKS.

WE BUY, SEr..;L OR TiRAD.E
400 W'est First
Phone 38+2250

&3-183-tfc

lA-29-2p

Garage sale. 1606 North Avenue K.
9.:00 a.m. until ?? Friday; Saturday
and Sunday. Lots of elcthes and lots
of miscellaneous. .

lA-29-2p WESTERN lNTERNATI~NAL .
TRUCKS INC.

l-ltU "'xii" Wlboa AlumtDum
Sl.t Side CaUle Traller-
AlumlDum floor c.leated·
DoiboWie ~at CaWeRall, Budd
wb.eela, New brake.. '

. 1-1.lDlenaUooaMI54 Cab aod
: c....... w/alr brua,. DT... , I

!l1HP,56%.I..,It. Gutltrle allUDJDumpet'" caUie. lbZ4.5 .'eels,
cleated Roor.
1•• t I.t. CoaYeaUooal wltb
"eeper. Trautar ... CUmm....

·13 .,. Em. eleu tract.
AlL MAKE DI\IVE UNES

'c.(RS,
TRUCKS ANJ)"'ARM

EtIUIPMENT...c..y,,~,'h.
au.ml TX WATS1...........W1_

Yard sale 413 N. McKinley Sat" Sun.
From 10:00 to ? No Early .Birds
Please.

lA..29-2p--~--------------Oar.age sale ..1010~t Srd. SatW"day
and Swulay. Clothes, I) eree, tables,
miscellaneous. '

lA-29-2p

Garage sale. 127 Avenue 'R. Friday
add Saturday.

lA..a.2p--------------~--Garage ,sale ..402.West Pam. 'sunday
.ns 10:00' •. m.Monday andTu.es-
day. 'Gam.e tl,bl,e Illd chairs"
ping~ Cable. FuU sbe bedrOom.
sulte, motorcycle. stereo, clothelfor
children, lots of items. Pbone3IH672. I

A&W TRANSF,ER
AND STORAGE,

8t8 S. HoustOn
call deet
8II-31WIIZ

2.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

31bedroom :bollR lor ,we' 'to lbe IDlOV-
ed'. New paint. inakle and oad•. AlIo I RebuUI 'mAI_OI
Honda. TwintIar I." lJke new~1_ Sales • service.
mila . ....."..

..
SftIt com for - leo tl.00per dozen Triticale. Richard Slen el, caU
they pick. St .• per -- picked.. 357-2506......

II
I

3-.1INfc I

1,5',000sq. ft., building: on apprlox. 1Jf2 acres.
Sui.ta.bJe- f:or offices,. clinic, sto.re" etc'.
Nicest of its size in 'Herefo.rd. :Will sell

•cheap .
1303 W. lat

CaD lit 355! NIP



I

'NIC~ 2~oomboaue.ao.e,. I, I bedfOom ~ -- ~ =~~:=~~~~....=::
' " , ,fenced ,..., prqe, :ref:Hgentor. stDrqe buiW"" feac. n-tblJe- boarI. &ueb and bot
Itorqe buUdina, North_ area. ed .. Uo, laundly ~ . ....".. _7l1li. after 5 p.m. neAl.

Cd,-..a7D. 5--25-Ue 1-c»-3c me.... ".. pel' cIIiId pel' da), .
5-11-2e I , EdalcatiOnal tools UIed to prepue

I . Nice 3 or t bedroom bome. To.... a: Country Food,Stores .. ;1Ieek1" pre 1Cb:IOIen. ~,uq.wben .,.,..
One bedroom hoUIe. Water paid.ftaPireplace, 'cei1in8 fan, dillnruher. ing incuvklua1a for part tilDe employ· ble. PIeue eaIl aftu 7 p.m. until
per month; ,150 depoIit. CaD "7T1I. ,BIove,pgge. ~.ment in the HerefordlDinunilt , "UC-' 25tb 81: "'d37. 8,'_,',Jt- I' Prob.·I..:- Dw-.n.. _._ • Center,' ',. _,But_, ,.
-. .' . WMfe ,...lc market area. OUr ~ for .. -- Par~;~=,"'j'4-2017. Free.

----- ......---- . career dev~ and advance--: , ,........_ ...__ .. "'__
Avalla'ble Sept. lit. SeaqtifuJ 2. ,ar. I menl are acellent. 1nteftIted' par- .! I ~, ~. ;;;:~ I!V;
fully furnilbed apartment. Refrig. ties should applY in person at the ~ DAY CARE
,air andcenlral beat. New m-.~, store In Hereford, 100 South '25Mlle (Sta Uceued)"',_1.-._""", -'_L·th A Excellent ......... wn by
new UUllrir_lII:'r,new 1IiIi.. '" gar- venue. 'tr' ,ained' ,r··staff~-,. -
bage diIpouJ. 'washer dryer COIU)eC- . a.294c '
tion. huge yard with 2 car off street - CbUdreD 0.12 years.
:parkiq.Located,8CllOII 6th street ~ dr~rs. AppJ" in ,person at The 215Norton 248,E. 16th
South Of traffic Ugbt in front of SCan-. ~ection. 121 East '!th. Hereford. 364-3151 364-6OS2
ton Jr. High. Ideal for 2 teachers or a 8-3O-6c 9-;202-tfc. '
couple with one child. ..00 per
month-pay your 0,,", bills. Lease 0n-
ly. 36W823 ' .

I.

One bedroom WlfumUbed aput-
ment, air conditioner and
refrigerator,' utiuUes ~, .".
month. Located at 123 Ave. B, Can
_11lOl or 3&1-6990.Nice two bedroom apartmerit. Unfur-

nished. Rent .wu' at DIO. DepoIIt
'170. No pets aUowed. CaUGrilfin I

Real £Ute at "1251. Equal HOIII-
ing Opportunity.

Need extra storage space? Rent a .
min;' storage. two. slUl available.
Call 36f..4370 .:

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low. rent
for needy families. Carpet. laundry,
facUities. Rent starts.,., bUIs paid. '1
Collect 247-3666.

2 bedroom apartment. Stove,· good
carpet. Water paid. 3&H370'. :

5--~c
.~-tfc

Newly' remode'led 2 bedroom bouse.
. fenced. yard central yeat 6: air:cond. ,

1 mile from town on pavement. call
3&HZ98.

1.2,3 and ., bedroom apartmenls
available. Low income housing.
stove and' refrigerator furnished.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.
cait 3&4.-1. , Furnished 2 and 3 'bedroom mobile

~fc homes. $300 per month $75 deposit.
Bills paid. No pets. Alone 36f.469f. . il

. 5-29-tfcHave vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished. Carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or Best deal. in town. Furnished 1
single adult. No chUdren, no pels. bedroom efficiency apartments ..
Deposit. 5175 per month. 364-3566 of· $175.00 per month billspaid,red
f· . ' brick apartments 300 Block West 2ndsee.

5-1~tfc i Street. 3&f.3566"
5-174-tfc

Park Place Apartment..·3 bedroom,.2 :
d bl g . 3 or .. bedroom house, 2 baths. Newly

bath, fireplace, ou e gara e. remodeled. Nice area. Call 364-2860.
364-4350; S-201-tfc 5-lI-tlc

Nice 2 bedroom home .. Stove. I,

dishwasher, fenced yard, garage,
storage building, N·orthwestarea.
call 364-4370,

One bedroom unlurmshed apart·.
ment, stove, frig, cooler. $185 .per
month. No smoking or drinkmg.

r~: are kg dgoOO
reasons 10 rent a CfIl...

r
I

5-25-lfc

Large storage building. Private ac- ,
cess. $50 monthly. Call 364-4370.

5-25-tfc

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove. air
conditioner, [.encedyaM. ~70.

. 5-~Uc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
stove. utility room, washer/dryer

"hookup, attached garage,' fenced
yard. 364-4370.

, .
WEHAVllDTS
II
CIIIS m RENT!

5-2$-tfc

'. 2 bedroom unfurnished duplex. ,
Stove, washer/dryer hookup, fenced

I yard, 364~370 ..

............................. -....- "

QI.....at ftIIIMe...-.... •...... ", .... 0..&.

I "Janie,"
.. 1IA-~

Notke! Good.' Sheplierd C1otbe1
CIoIet. _ East Hwy. _will be ..., n.e..tays and J'IIdap unIIl ,......
notice from 9to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30to
.3:00p.m •.Fcwlow and llmitedlDcome
people. MOst everything under fl.OO.

8-10A..ucEZ Mart Stores Inc. is now accepting
applications for full and part time I

pOsitions. Apply in person a17 west
Park. . If you are facing a PoIt-8urgery stay

at.bome, if you'fe elderly. or a shgt..
.in-I want to help. My friends and I

. are caring and professional. WewW
'relocate to llVN and 8IIiIt you in
your daily living. U youoeed help at ,
home, please ca1lKay at __ m.llM.

e D....~~""

J..3O.6pSeH-Iock storage ..• t Itt •• ,
5-95-tfc

2 bedroom. 806 .8•.·"TeUl.fllO.OO ,per
month, plus bills. AlIo.l bedroom.
d~plelt apartment, t48 Mabl~. stove
and. refrigerator, billa iHUd, $220.00
per month. 364-3566.

Need help? Operation Good
~pherd. ~. People helplng

. people. .

RN's 7 a.m. to 7 p.m, fl11l or part
time; 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. full or part
time. Competitive salaries, shift dif-
ferential, weekend diff,erential,and
LVN's 7 p.m. to 7 a.m. full or part
time. Competitive salaries with shift
differential. Cpntaet Selrece
Hamilton, OON or Lisa Fonnby at
Deaf Smith General Hospita:l ..
364-2141.

Drinking a problem? :AIcobolic
AnonYmous. Monday through Fri~
day. 12-05:30-8 p.m.; SaturdayS !p.m.;
SWl<\ay 11a.m. to6 West 4th.36W620.

, .10-126-tfc

Nice 3 bedroom 2 bath at 603 Star, 2
story. 2 ear garage, large fenced
back yar.d.C25.00 month. 3MoOO12.. I

. . 5-2-Uc

Rowland Stables, NO Avenue F.
364-1189. Stall rental and boarding.
We cater to good farnill~and good
horses.

Nice. clean 1bedroom apt. with stove
" refrigerator y couple or single per-
son only. No pets. Call 36t-t594.

5-17~fc
8-3O-a5c !

&.U-Jl9-tfc,. Need nice clean lady, t5 years or.
Private and clean trailer for one per- older to work with children in day
son. $140 per month includes elee- care ..Must have highschool d,ploma.
trielty_and water'. $50 Ideposit. call Apply 4th bouse on left after
36t-2020 or 364-0981. I cemetery on Harr.ison Hwy.

~lo.tfc· WO-t(c

DRIV'ERS·
ROADRU~NE'R TRU.CKING,INC.

For rent: 3 bedroom, 2 bath and one
bedroom. Executive Apartments.
Call. 364-4267,ask (or Shirley.

So21-tfc
i

Nice 2 bedrOoin trailer house, with
stove' and refrigerator .furnished. ·'''-IM-. !!IIM!!II·!!IIE!!IIO!!llIA!!II,~ !!IIT!!IIE!!IIO!!llp·E-N-lN-G-S--'
CaU 364-2131.

FrIona area
.. ,1.,'l'riUer Wa.ben

2. Tr.Uer~S•• "en 'I t I r-

QuaUfied oaly/,hUtwork/good.
beaefits
can 1-8OOr999-2340 Ext. 19·

Moa-Frt 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
~~IOc

: 'NOW fAKING APPLICATIONS. COMPANY fEAMS AND SOLO (Fla")
JOIN OUR VAN FLEEl.~LAT BED FLEET DRIVERS NEEDED
OWNER·OPERATORS NEW EQUIPMENT

IENEFITS

Help Wanted Part Time Pizza Hut
Del. 611 McKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof of ins, Have own car. API>" '
Iy in person.

8-8-tfc
.... '1( ........... ---.,.....
Nu_.,w.ty

"-"""'-

. .
' .... 11_ • ..,' ... -
Top ,.,

"""" ."ill'-.
. 5-27·tfc,

"

For .Iease or sale. 19,000 sq. ft.
warehouse and also '2750 .sq. ft. I

warehouse, with office and vault,
both dock high with ra.ilroad
~rackage. 276-6291 days; 364-4113
nights.

....
DRIVER IELATIONS (_) ... 77 ..

5-28-tfc I .. _~ ...

SAL,ES MAN.AGEMENT
OPPORTU,NITY' .

One of the nation's most suca.sful Industrial sales organizations hal a key .
QP9I'ling in 6ne tnMagement...someona who can visua\im running a direct salel
division and grow 10a high level ot s81es management. .. rapicly. .
You must have proven personal salling skills and the capabiUty to manage
others. Industrial experience is not necessary.
This is nat a desk Job ...)'Our training will be extensive and personal. Initial goal'
will be llearning our &ailing tachn.lques, product line ancl management concept •
in a local ten"itory ".with high levels of personal performance expected. Your.
responsibi.~ties will then shift to the development of 881e1 representatives and
&ales managerner,t people.
Starting incOme will be based on your experie~ and qualificatio~.. I! you
,qualify, explore, this ,opportunityfor personal achievement. You will enJOYour
frankness and enthusiasm. .
To arrange 8. c:onfidenlial, 11ocaI, personal int8Mew, pie... c.II.:

Bin Strong
NlitloMi CtMm .. rch

Monday AllDay
1OO-442-7t50 .it.0121
Or 214..Q1.0121 co'll4ICt

EOEMIF

Sycamore Lane - nice clean 2
bedroom apartments. Fresh paint.

'new waH paper, fireplace, ki.tchen I

appliances, small fenced backyard,.------------"""111' Northwest location. From ,285 to
1295 per month; $150 deposit. Gas

i and water pald, 364~561 '9 a.m, toS

Whiteface Ford
201. W. 1st

3N-%727 5-105-tfc

p.m.

Mobile home lots for rent.
Office IIpace for reot,
also Dock Wgh Warehouse
(9000 sq...fl.)

DOUG BARTLETr
:J6.I..1483;3IW937

~lf~tfc

S-·240-tfc I I

------:----
Have rent houses-available at HCR

, Real Estate,364-467U.

-

CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED TO O,NLY
sn,57 per sq. ft.

A real buy when the price
of building a 'new home com'parable

would run $70 Der sa. ft.
The price of tbJa beautlfo) c..stom ..bulItbome hal
been reduced for Immediate sale.

trLocated in NW Hereford among beautifulhommes. '
-a 3 8.R,Z~ baths., basemeDt witb wet bar and

storage (we'll. eVeDgJve you tile pool table )
'Or Lal"le HYingarea witbwet bar ,andfireplace

I of.f Formal dID", room
l't Larle atrium area.,larle aWty :room
'A'MuCer bedroom features blslbera batb with

two Wlew8lk-ID closets, ,&bower,bib, IkyUPl
v Kltebea area joID bnUfa.t room ucI office..*- .pace; ope ~ '0 -to •• eIOlled .. Do. (Klte- .....

cI mJeroWave aad trasb muber) .
'Ill Bea.tHIII yard.I.. alliomaticaprfllkler

)'Item
·tt Fe eed "ckyard .IUI patio, large -tonee

e
<Q Daa~ e-ear. Jan -ewl ope _n, ..... e kar

.rive ., ~- .ter ::con... er. baskelball I - t
..:r So-- d; COIIIDI C tI_ Iystem throapoat

-me
tr Igbl yllgbw., r ea.ter, " c rung f n-:-. 2 large hoi

ialereBt raw.
111'1...... , .~ lor

9.7

Child Care
OpeD your owa beautiful retail
stare, You may select either a,
discount .hoe store eMENS-
WOMENS,CHILDRENS) o.r a. I

maxJmum price J~an Sportswear
Store-Large Lady Store or Infant
to Pre-TeeD Store. Nationally
koowa braads-Firat quality mer.
chandtsethat you caD retail for
5.75 aad up. Andrew Geller. Evan
Picone; Uz Claiborne, , West,' :
AmaHit Gloria Vanderbilt, Camp
Beverly Hills, Lee Jordacbe,
.Levi. Zens, Organically Grown
aad many more. Your cub " ...
lnvestme.-t of ,u,',oe.eo to '
..... 00 lDtludel begtmUD, Ia.-
ventory, traiDIaI aDd fhr.turel. I

Call aaytime. Prestile F-asbloDl
1-800-247-1121. .

I, ~GSMANOR
METHODIST CHILD

CARE

State UcenSed.
CarfJlg staff.

Monday-FrIday 6:00 a.m ..
.Drop-Ins welcome wltb ! honn
DoUce.

MARTHA RICKMAN,
Director

Pbone 38W861
. 9-55-tfc CHEMSEAROt.

364-12811

74Jlp

!P'Ii ttl U 'ee Ii"
~,,,,,,".1111 .."" c....., __ .,... .

CANDY' SNACK
DIST".UTOIrSN."

'Nos.tllng - 'ND IE.perlenCe
MAltSIAIS . '.'0 LAY

HEI$HIY. nco
e.'SH INIIIST_NTS

$2. SOO. 150.000
CALl 2. HOuts ... DA,Y
":IOO-IU'''" In .• 'M

, 1500 West Park Ave.

II

COIRIODITY IEJMCES
Rich,ardSchl.abs Steve Hysilnger B"enda Vosten,

PIIone 364..1216 Each Trading 0.,. After 5:30 P.M.
f.r aecorded CommocIityUpclate. I I

CATTlE FlDURES . GRAIN FUTURES' METAL FlIIURES
_lan '_ , ,a.IO-_ _.._

., "'''' _- '" 47 + !.~.
OK III III _"'-:Nt -. ._ , .
- 'W, lW'lo, -, .... - ,"" -. 11M... 'OCI __ ,'III-a - a'~' •• 15
....,.. ilM _ • - N • ~ lUll 0.;:. _AI '.. _AI - .. , .... --- "" - - -------- - ...... - ~ __ 1 _ " ,. "._ 81.• - ....
'.. m", III _INIA,- .1 .. ,__ ~ _ ,~ - ~ .. ~ ~,
-~. WI:--' .. -' .... ; -, III'." -"', ,.,., •.• ,.a '- .'1". ,UII......... 'an .. kI __ .. · - OCt· • . •• -.AI - I'=,.Ill.,., _ ... - ~..... III I.IIJ. OK .. _," "11-" ... l

. ,m "'" _ • -1"'_- ... - - - ..
..... '.' III .. ~-U'. - '--It! ,.. - : -=12: 'I:-= = =-= If':== -=.,. "'?. wi rr., a.: ..._ ., 1M -17 _ .. 4. .. ... .-- ,_&1_ ..
.. '. _ -II •• ~ '= AI AI _S~· ",. ,.
.' I... I -Ifi\." . .5." 1nA'-..,., '"".' -II·U.'_ lit ',. ,. 111 - 'M.' .. 'IIIC~ ' ,.,. _.4 + •
- ,. "' ,. '" -II .. .. ' ,,I .~.""..... _ ...., _ ... "S. -'" nu nu "'* nu + ••. ' ....,.,'\1 1Q1l .. ' '''1 _ ... 1-.. . , ; , m.. au "'" JIU, '. ,I... : 'm·"_
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- • .' JIll ... - "' ...... =- ... ~ 1IU .'+ 1.1 '.e UIi
- ...;I - • ~:• = ,tII..- :-. :'1:~:::= '.== .: :1: r.... ;...N '.,..'n.; ....'.. 1J.IrII _ .... - •.

'.-.' _-,~ .',.. ,_ l1li ..... 1M.

III

I I will do tree 'removal. CallBiU
Dever for free .imates .. 364-4063
.fter5 p.m.

Sit-141-tfc:
I 1 _

i Would like to dolroninc. One day lie.... •
111'vi Iii needed. C.U·." •• '

~~t..J$Htp

II.

...

.,.1
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Wallpaper to be hung! Call. Soaja at .
........ Reuonable rates. free '
etUrnates. References avaUabie •

n·l-.uc ' 1l...a.6p .

WUl :pict IIq) Juntcanfree.We buy
scrap moo and metal, ,aluminwn
eans.3M.3I5o. .

,PlIBLIC NOTICE
WALOOTI" Ll.D. BOARD OF'
TRUSTEES PUBUC IIEAJUNG I'
FOR 'I1IE .. ~ PROPOSED
BUDGET O.. tm.. SIIALL BE
HELD ON AUGUST ZIRD at 1:.
P.M. 'IN THE WALCOTT
SCHOOL BOARD ROOM.

WALCOTI' .1.5.0. BOARD OF
TRUSTEES PUBLIC MBETlNG

I

III 1'0 SET mE PROPOSED TAX
RATE OF • CENTS FOR 1111
SHAIJ.. BE HELD ON AUGUST
Z3RD .at 7:a P.M .• IN THE
WALCOTT SCHOOL BOARD

-ROOM.

,.

Fencing. New feociDg and repair Old
fencing, ~ mowing, alley dean--
ing. C.L. Stovall, 384-4110.

S-W:'l1-3O-tfc

Custom plowing, large acres .~
ing .ad cbIIel or sweeps. cau Marvin
Welty, 3M '"5 nightS. .' ,

Offering the foUowing servIces: Plano tuning and repa!!. Free
rotor tilling,leveling, cleaning. mow- estimates.· References. E.E. Clark,
i~ vacant ibuineu and :resi<lential •801: 1016, DaIhart.reW, ''1902Z.
lots., B~ McDoweU.~7 ailer',5 :Phone_Il"~. / r : ' _.

P.Ol. ,~1l-242-4Ic f
ll-m.tfc ,~

---:------- HearingaJd _ea. SOldand
Overhead door repair. adjustment. tested at Thames Pbiumacy. 110
All types. Call Robert Betzen. South CentrA!. 364-2300. Weekdays
28'9-6500. ' 8:3Q..6:30 Saturdays ':~2:00.

ll-l33-tfc S.l1~llJ1.Uc

I,· d, ,

Classified
advert,ising
works
hard ...fill-

ing the employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, helping
people to meet
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and sell

, all kinds of goods
and services, and
much. more! Noth-
ing works harder ,
than the Classifieds.

The
HerefOrd Brand

," NOTiCE TO' BIDDERS
Sealed bldl .. dreased 10tile aty .
of Here.ford~ Teul, win be,
I'ecelv~ ~ tbe office ,of tile City
Manager, City HaD, ZZ4 N. Lee,
oW. !:N P.M., Taetday, A.... t.t 1... for ~e parebue' of 0*
(l~rotary tutter for tile JObDpta.
mao MJUliclpal GoH Coline.

'The rlfbt Is reserved to reject
, uy and all btcla ud to .alve uy

, lDformaUty in bids received.

,speclflcadons may be' oblalDed I '

by coittactfq the City Maqer'.
office, CltyHaU, ZU N.' Lee or

, P.O. Box 51!,' Hereford. Teus~. ' ,

CITY OF HEREFORD, TEXAS
By: Wesley S. Flsber, Mayor

, S-31,-k

Wear'e now doingC.R,P,·shreddi~g.:
Call Joe Ward. ~.

, 11-2364fc

Hauling dirt, sand, gravel, trash.
Yardwork, tilling, levelUng. Build
flower beds. tree pJanting, trimming.
3M4i53; 361-1123 .:

1l-242-Uc, '

Forrest Insulation && Constructlon.
We 'Insulate' .atties, walls, metal
buildings.. We build sto:rage
buildings, (,ences and do remodeling.
For free ,estimates" call B ..F.
McDowell, 364-7861. 1I

ll-lO-22p

, '

GRAIN CO.
Route 1

806-578-4239Custom blade plowing. Bob Ham-
mond, 289-5354; Tim Hammond
364-2466. Competitive Bids'

. Daily
Painting .E.xterior " Interior' Immediate :paymeat '
reasonable rates free estimates. 10 ., Contact Us
years experience Ph. 364-3555 Dean .. ----------~
Fox. Find 'The Higbest~

11-26-5p Bidder' 1WOc'

ll-l~fc
, , .

, '

LEGA.L NOTICE
Notice .18bereby liveD. tbattbe
ZOotng Commisiion of the City of
Herefordwillconveae .t the City
Hall at,7:31 P.M. OD &be 30th day
of AugU8., 1988. to coulder tbe
rezoD.iag of the foUowlog proper-
ty.
The Ea.t 100' feet of Lot 9,' 10
Block 1., of Evaau AdcUtloD, to
the TOWilof Herelord, Deaf Smith

, County, TeDs.
" 1be above properly reque.Ced 'to
, ~rezooed Irom "R4."" Tl¥o

F.mlly DlstrJct to "C-Z"
Restricted Commercial Retail
District. Tbose blterested 10 the
above request are lavlted to .t-
tead the meeting on the date set
forth .bove. -
Recommeadation. cd the ZOoiD,
Commlul.on 00 tbe above

, descr,lbed property wm~eD be !

icouldered by the Clty,Comm,ll-
. sloa at tbelra.ut regular meetmg

oDtbe 11th day of Septem~r.
1,.. at 1~3IP.M.

Is/BoIlDa R. Duke
City Secretary

3O-Ic

CLASSIFIEDS
ARE.F
EVE

, "

For Sale: Fall calving cows. 238-1319,
Bovlna, Texas.JOHNNY GAlLAGHER

PORTABLE WELDING
All types steel pipe feDces. Race .
tr.cks; ,borse pens aDd barns. I

F'eed. lot pelll, etc.
I .. ,~ ... 3lHt17

'12..26-6c

• to ..
•1'" . ~• .t ••

EIVirgil Kelley
Re.lldentlal..commerclal

AU bids ... wiring
Competitive
Ph. __ 1145

Nlgbu %58-nll
or ....

P.O. BOX.

Small dog - Shih Tzu. Color-SUver
gold ... white lost 104Ave, I Reward,
Phone 364-7208. .

13-~7p-------_.
LOST:"MailBo~; strayed or stolen. !

Black. mail box mounted on wheel
and cement base. No name or
nwnber on box, Maybe it's sitting in
some yard around town, If you spot
it,call~7. .

13-tfc

FOll.rid: Plastic frame glasses Iden-
tify at Hereford Brand.

I3-27..tfc

, I

11-l5-tfc

.Names InThe NewsSHale Cbopplog wanted COrD or
forage 31" .... " rows No lob too
small.. WnMyeu, Ph.
311471-4510. NEW YORK (oAP) - Actress.

Eileen Brennan. sa,y.s anger helped
her recover frorn a car accrdent that
nearly killed her shortly after the
success of the movie "Private Ben-
jamin," in which she starred with
Goldie Ha wn.

"I was no saint," she says in
September's Ladies Home Journal.

,J "I was Il:Dsry, and anger is a power-

television said. ,
The '101 ,000 award, named a.fter

India's firat'prirne minister, is given
annually: to "an eminent citizen of
the world who contributes to peace
and better' understanding among na-
tions."

"It is a great honor," Perez de
Cuellar said, according to a report on
government television Thursday . He
is expected to travel to India in
November to accept the award, the
news broadcast said.

ful emotion .. It increased my deter-
mination not to go under, to get
well."

The accident six years ago left her
legs smashed, the bones on the left
side of her face broken, and her left
eye socket shattered, She said she
fought her injuries with rage.

However" her recovery left her ad-
dicted to the painkillers she took.
Two years after the accident, Bren-
nan, 00, entered the BettyF,ord
Center to cure her addictioHm drugs.

"We get addicted to dull the pain. of
life," she says. "But onc-e we accept
that life is tough and painful, we can
move on and grow and evolve."

. SCHUMACHER'S
P'rofesllooal LawD
Sprlokler Systems

InstallaUOD
• Repairs

Slate IJcense No. 814
, . Boaded-Insured

Free elUlDatel
Ph.3I:I-4m

eveDiDgI Or moml .....

364-2030
ADDRESS: 313 N, llE

''lbe Commlssloaers CoUrt of
Deaf ,smltb Coanty will. aeeept
proposals for aD lDdepeadeBt
audU of tbe eoanly landa lor tile
ODe year period eadlal
September .t 1_ at 10 AM 011
AaPiI ~, 1_" the CoartIIoaH.
Seope of tbe aadtt .... y Iw pteked
lip at W E. Srd, Hereford, Teu ••
The COmm.... o.... raerve tile
riPt to rejeet any ud aU ,...
poaaIJ.

I NEW YORK (AP) - Comedian-
candidate Pat Paulsen kicked off his
1988 presidential campaign -' his
sixth - by dropping a political bomb-
shell: he's becoming a Republican.

"I'm going tq New Orleans - I
have to, because the Democrats toss-
ed me right out of Atl41nta," Paulsen
said. 'fbursday af~er declaring his
candidacy. "They're not very friend-
Iypeople."

Paulsen, who made his fir.st run for
the White HouSe 20 years ago, an-
nounced his election bid on a boat in
New York Harbor with the Statue of
Uberty in the b8ckground. .

The former regular on the
"Smothers .Brot.hers Comedy Hour"
'didn't haveloo mucbgood to say
about his ,Opponents., Massachusetts
Oov, Michael DukakiS and Vice
President IGeorgeBWlh.
"I caD 'em Tweedle Dumb' and.

Tweedle Dumber - you decide who'
goes Urat," Paulsen said. "But hey, I
give 'em both credit -1 mean,to get
this far with~ut getting, caught is
pretty good."

CROSSWORD
by tHOMAS JOSE'H
ACROSS 'DOWN
1. Israeli 1 "Victory"

airport. heroine
4'ncUned 2 RUSSian.

, W,ll)' 'City
8Pa. ,city 8 TV set

10 Waterreature
pitcher 4 Go back

II Close I Honor with
1II Dl.sappear • Chaps
15 Finished 7 Prtmitive .' Auwer
1'7 Observe • Caustic I II Wha(k p.r.
18 c. haJ~on~18 M.edlum s .4 AnaWerat (II'US.
19 Chl~ . aeulon . Butope II Hebrew

patoda 1.4 [ntoxi~ng '18 Leather meMUre
10 Uml~lon l'.WeatheJ'CO(k orA FtICal. _
II Swedish 10 Unnerved medicine 8S"WOO am

",ghtln-II G1fted :18lJplne
U ro:SOrial :II Lueoes

:Service
14 White

HOWIe
name

II "The-
Animal"

HThlck· ,

17·~e-~
U31Cq1le1-
H' K.O. count.
SO New pop's,

shout
"Unabridged
It Heavy boOk ' hIP...f.--+--
1'7J- k-t

style
,IIMeta

stadium
"Lummox
.to Rin~ ,reat

SALT LAKE CITY (AP) - Vice
President George Bush plans to seek
the endorsement of fonner .bozing
champi.on .Muhammad .Aliduring the
RepubUcan National Conv,ention In.
New Orleans next week,. says an aide
to Sen. Orrin Hatch.
, Bud -Scruggs, Hatcb"s campaign
manager, said 'the Utah Republican
and Ali became friends last year
after Hatch helped a friend of Ali ob-
tain a Justice Department appoint.
ment. Hatch is the ranking minority
memberof-the Judiciary COmmittee,
which reviews such appointments.

"'The senator, at first, didn't
'believe that .Aliwas '~eaUy ,calling
him. 'The ,senator was a boxer ,as a
youth, his sonisa boxer ,nd ~Hatc~)
has alw.ys been a fan 01 .Ali," sald
Scruggs. '

Scruggs said Bush heard of
Hatch's friendship and asked Hatch
\0 help him obtain Ali's endorsement
for president.

"It's clear that AU iBn't partisan In
,h1a' pOUtics. He's .supportlng some
Democrat:a this ,electt.oo ,ear..Buth
will have to, close' the ,sale hl..maeU,n
Scruggs sald.

APPLICATION
TlPEWICK. ON

H1G&BOY
." or." ro.. a.ad CRPwted
.... ,Iru. CoDtrol.Roy OtBrlaD"~"7.

LEGALNO'rI, •
Notice .. llereb)' livell tllat tile
ZHIq ......ml.. 1oa of die CIty 01
Bel'elonl will ceIlveae at PIe CIty
Hall at 7:. P.M. _ die .... day
of A t,_, Ie eGMIdet' tile

, 1ftOal die 1...... lftPeI'u
ty. '

.... ,Ipproxlmately a.e "est
pari .. 'tile Sftdt-h.I, 01 .1IIed: ••
RJebUJ ...... 1Es:ee,I die N
15.", loUIe '1ftaI of llerefenl,
Deal ... c..ty, Teal.
TIle u.ve "',In,, reqlllStiId a.
lie reuaed ".. ''Col'" to uMB"
DIIU1d. n.e &lie
aMYe ~tan 10 ....
tad tile te let
IWtIi above.
Bee IIa ., '_, z._
'C,.mlill 1 .'."e
deIa6ed. properlJ will _. lie~·~"'atr,.... ...
..... & .... IMXt ............
__ tile 1Mday ., 1.-"... t,,:. p••

I~LDIb
aa,leel'..,

.. Ie

'Canlsave
,!'lU.' .. I ~mO~Dney.· . '.. ~.
homeownerL. . ~Insura- ." '- _nee.

Calland
compare.
Phone AJllitate and

. COIbJiaN YfNU,ptelenthw.rleowlle1il ineurance: 'PI1Ce a!ltd eoverape with0..,...M.,he I amun

Ai-' ElFtEL TOWER'" CENTENARY
PARIS I(AP) - NeD year oWQ

·Ule· :looth anniversary of 'the 'lI8Hoot
EiRel Tower, ·wblch towers over the
Champ de Man. It wu deIiped by
Alexandre Gustave Eiflel for the
World's Fair on... '

The to1m'. conlaininI1" tons of
iron and -t " .. for many 1 n
the highest sttuetun IIU1e worid.

NEW DEUU, India CAP) - India
has conferred ita IIlOIt presti&i0Ul
prize. the J.wahatlal Nehru Award
for In&eJ''naUonal UndIrItancIinI. on
U.N. Secretary-Gene.r.l Javier
Perez de Cuellar, lovemment.-~



Fewer irrigated acres:
meenschnnge in styles",'

,~ '"data gathered from the 41 countiesIn
th High Plains region, Mus1ck and
others chronicled the tranJltion back
to dryland fanning. They fOQJId a

.' declining trend. for crop receipts
compared to !npui costs for the
1974-84 period. Those 10 years corres-
pond, in general, to the irrigation
decline period and, reflect the
economic forces associated with the I

Irrigation to' drylanc;l transttion, he
says.

Groundwater depletion in Texas
averaged 23 percent by 1980 and ac-
counted for '7.0 percent of the total
depletion from the High Plains
regional aquifer that serves;parts of
eight states, Musick says. About 95
percent of the aquifer depletion has
been attributed to irrigation pump-
~g- '

'The re earchers found that ir-
riga ted 'crop area data show a
substantial ,decline in irrigated
sorghum between 1974and"'984,. from
2..0 million to about 780,.000acres. The
expansion of irrigated corn area
compensated for abouat 60 percent of
the.decllne.

"Considering' the higher ground-
water use for corn, the shift ,in
sorghum to corn wa mostly a shift in
water use to a crop with higher water
requirements and 'higher profits that
result from the higher yields obtain-
ed with corn, " Musi.ck says,

Corn e"pansion peaked at 1.2
million acres during the 1976-77 crop
years, but by 1984, it 'declined to
560,000 acres. ' ,

Management strategies for both
livestock. grazing and grain produc-
tion, along with adoption of higher-

Schlabs amo.,g speakers Tuesday
The facility., ~rated by USQA. - "It will be difficult for an)lOl1e to Tour stop. include Junnower sorghllJDo(allow roatlan. 50 yean ·of

and the Texas .AgriculturalExten- stop and see all 19ltops in an after- breeding. evapotranspiration, wheat ctdti,vars, beef cattle
sian Service since 1938. has' been the noon. We are encouraging anyone at- ' reuearch, .sPrinkler and Surge' it- research, "ater PwnPmg with Winci
site of research on dryland andir-' tending to select topics ,t~t most in· rigation" conservation bench terrace IPower,' rotaUng ,diSk. rainfall
rigated farming practices; wheat, 'terest them," sai~Dr. Nolan Clalik. system, runoff and erosion simulator demonstration, .iuer-
sorghum, 'and other 'smaU grain ' coordinator for the day's', activities. measurements from dryland controlled land leveling, and furrow
developmentand trials; sugar beets: ~ark said the stops can be for as acreage, conservation Wlageon diking.
sunflowers: wind eriergy:beef cattle short or long as tbe person wants to dryland. native vegetation, dryland
and other research. stay. with buses stopping at each site no-till wheat-:sorgh~aUo" rota· "Other projects will, be shown in

every 15 minutes.. lion,. irrigated winter wheat.-dryland static displaysbccause an projects

Charles Schlabs of Hereford win be
one of the featured speak.ers Tue.sday
~t the 50th Anidversary program at
the USDA Conservation and Produe-
lion Laboratory at Bushland.

Tuesday's activities include 19 dif-
ferent field tours available from.
1:3()..5 p.m. followed by an anniver-
sary program,

Dryland farmers 9f the Texas High
Plains began fighting back against
the elements in the 1930's. when they
b 'gan drilling irrigation wells to im-
prov • yields that h~d been repeated-
ly plagued by drought.

Today, many farmers in the area
are shutting down those irrigation
wells and I arning to make do with
the moisture that nature provides
and the improved drcught-tolerant
crops that plant breeders have
developed and are developing.

'ontinuing groundwater depletion
of th Ogallala aquifer,' escalating
purnpiru; energy costs, and declining
profits have stimulated the trend
hack to dryland crop production, BC-

'ol'diflJ,( to J. T, Musick, agricultural
'ngineer with the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station. . I

The trend is expected to continue
as groundwater 'depletion continues

to be a major long-range 'problem in
the area, he says.

Already, Irrigated acreage has'
declined-from 6 million acres in 1974
to ,4,5 ,million acres in l'98t,. During
the same period, estimated ground-
water pumped feUf,rom 8.1 to 5
million acre feet. ,

Reduction in irrigated area was
the major reason for the reduction in
~roundwater use, MUSick .says, but
application rates also dec.lined3~
percent. for cotton, 14 percent for'
wheat, and 10 percent for sorghum.

Irrigation in the region developed "
during the 19305, at a tirfiewhen
dry.lanc;l yields of sorghum, winter
wheat. and cotton were low because
f drought. At first, sorghum was the

major 'irrigated crop. but in the'1ate
1960s,corn began to replace sorghum
in areas where groundwater was
plentiful, , '

Usin~ Soil Conservation, Service

HPUWCDgets
$, million more

An additional $1 million loan has
been approv d by the Texas Water
Developrn 'nl Board (TWOB )to con-
tinue the pilot Agricultural Water
Conservation Equipment Loan pro-
urarn off 'red through the High
Plains Underground Water Conser-
vation District NO.1.

Irrigators who (arm within the
water district's 15-cq:unty service
area and who wish to upgrade their
uriuatton equipment for better
water application and distribution ef-
Iu-i -ncy can finance part of the cost
through the progralTl,' Any in-
dividual, partnership or corporation
fal'llllllg or owning land within the
service ,1 rea may mak application
for fl loan,

Landowners or operators who
qualify may borrow up to 75 p rcent
of the purchase price of p rmanenUy
mstalled equipment and SOpercent 0'
the cost of contract services, in-
st altatton and non-recoverable
items.

Funds are being loaned at a 7,27
per ' -nt lilt re st rate, and there is a
one-lime SCI'VI 'C f ,. f 2.5 p rcent of
the amount borrow 'd to cover ad-
ministrative costs. Applicants may
borrow up to $100.000, The terms of
the loan depend upun the loan
amount.

While must of the funds borrowed
have been used to pUI' .hase cen.ter I

Pivot sprinkler systems, other equip-
ment. like sura valves. low pressure

BARR~n. ~f..1:
LIVESTOCK. ...'

Stocker & Feeder Calves' ~
- For Sale-

Mllr.~ &!ssaml!!I
1IOC-3M·1845

Dorrl '&.rrdt
.1 ..... 51... U

agrllacls -,
Presented

By
WHITEFACE

AVIAT'ION CORP.
u.., ....alh .. r !_ t"" t'U1lw1l, s."',·r:.1
,I'udl(', ,.. "", ~b.." II thlll lalt'hnrn Pl~ I
rI';,dl pU""tl~ :'I}prnl'rtHllt'l~ Ihrt'
" ...·k. l'a Io .. r U",,,, pi"'!'> boru In th,' spr
IU~ Th.·~ Iltf" aiM' rnt,in" UI,+I"......'·,al h(if141r
.. nd ('on<'I'I\',' ht"h'r Studu-s und('r ,",on,
Ir"It,~1 CHl1ti,IIOII" havi- ,hOIlo'Ii 1(.1'. Ih'p'
111,... ,1 ,'hllmlt"., 'fait Ilkl' Il'n1lWruh!!'f";
,t fO't d"1>! ....", d.. tnlK'h h"Ii('r than ,(111
k"Ill In ('hamb"r~ ",II, ~ul11'nwr,lIk I I
1"IIII)I'f~IU •..,. ,.f Irl rl.'j.tn~.,. \"'[ ...... laP\'"

" ..r.' """I ,,, "h ·.'k lh,' ~"lI"ll~ "I Iht'
JI'~' 1"1/.,lwJll 111'1hi- '"'~,I'r.om", hilt! 1111%
m'~r,,· :H't.\'·II~ Ih~HI th If f4t'rn.',.
broth., •• .Innner 11m.' for 'I,,· n 1 pll/.>
..nl~ 'la~ltod hall nhour...hll n "rml!r I

,'oul'r wop. ro
p12~ A -' J 'Spn., ....

364 ..1471

drip systems. soil moisture monitor-
ing equipment and underground pipe
may be purchased with the loan pro-
eeeds, ,

"The" response to ,the ag loan pro-
gram has been very positive," said
Beeca Williams, director of ad-
ministration for the water district.

. "W' Rh n~ VI ryOil:

'Hereford
Keep; Plyggirlg

,Us In

'.
• National and State
• City and County
• Buainesa '
• SocietY
• Farm .
• SplrtB
• Entertairunent
• Real Estat
• Retail Advertising

"

The

'Hereford Brand

nc
'. , "

are not ebny shown In the rield dur-
, big the .lJUIJlUler.to Clark said.

.At Tuesday's anniverSary pr0-
gram, several speake ... ranging
from farmers to USDA ud 'TJ\ES
specialists wiUd1Jcuas ltateand na- ,
tional acconipllahmeDts and future
programs. SChiabs wUl discua8 the '
impact of agricultural research oil
the area', fanners., ",

I: .
, "

, '
Round Bail

'Handling
, -

& Feeding'
Equipment

" I

, ,
"1 ...

yielding, seD:l~-dwarf wheat
varieties, resulted in a modest ex-
pansion 'of irrigated wheat' acreage
thropgh' 1984, Musick Pys.

Data showed that groundwater ap-
plied by 1914 had declined by 40 per-
cent in the southern area of the I
Texas High Plains, 42 percent in the
central area, and 22 percent in the
north. The reduction in the nQrth was
associated with reduced irrigation
acres, while both the reduction in ir-
rigated area and per acre appliea- '
tlon occurred In the central and,
southern areas.

Although the pace has slowed, the
reducuonm groundwater use is ex- '
peered to' continue, Musick says.,
Very few new wells are being drilled,
and. increased emphasis is being
placed on conservation. High Plains
producers, are adopting surge-flow ' I'
applicatlonto graded furrows (about
3,500 surge-flow units weresoJd bet-
ween 1983 and 1985), Low energy
precision, application (LEPA)
pacakges are being purchase!! for
pivot sprinkler terms and new '
systems equipped with 'LEPA are
selling as well.' About 100 LEPA'
systems are operational in 1986, says
Mus.ick.

Although Texas law permits
relatively unrestr.ictedpump'ing
from a community-use aquifer.,
future generations will likely view'
reduction in groundwater: depletion,
as vital to e"tendlng tbeusefuJ life of
the aquJfer as a ~ater reseurce,
Musi.ck says ..

Holly Sugar Rd. 364·6030
Fint National

Inc.

l Our airplane and 2
gallons, of water $1.60
per acre.

1/10 oz. Ally Applied
$4.00 per acre

E'ach gallon.
2&0 per acre

addlttonal

Taylor'., Crop Cllnlo Spraying Servl~
'986~713

Are y~ getting
light calves in?

Get them started faster
by putting them on the'

, Loomix "Inbounding P.rogram"
Have 'nick wi" tmvel -

HEREFORD liQUID' F'F;I4-:J)
SERVICE '1500 W ~Park,

3M:8~22

D

Cbubl;ly Black
364-.6519

T
Wlt,hout a doubt, the qne thing, that d.ter~

mines the ,outcome of any crop is, the ••• d
that you put into t,he ground. Good seed pro-
,ducas a good crop - 'bad s'ead faUs'you.

, W,e beUeva that insect and disease Ipro-,
blemst'his last y.a,r havec'reat.d G,n •• d to
l,oQ,k,a,tthe c,rops and varietle. you ,pl'antand
your h·arv.st Intentions.,

..

;a newrel_ fromTex. A & M
that appea~ecll8IJ Promi$illl in

,; fOr known piling orgrazHUt
acrlage • triticale showed 1_

damall frain inseds '& disease than wheat in .1_
; 'Chilocco' oats 'produce .ceII,nt

~~iIiI'lJain and abundant,.... for ·1J1Zi~1.

; 1987's best 'variety for millin. & .......
qualiti •• ,A consistent higbJleldi.,1Iritty

thIt makes excellent early arazinll!
I

I

,I new rel_.
fram IAPB thIt

,has, •. CllIent .... in .ity,. ~d, and test wei&flts.

.u, seled - I available .•,
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	1988" 
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	money to ex.. fNe, Tbt IIInfmI rrA wID _MIud I'OIIiat steer rldInI; lad atGpp. 
	::=~::!'~ :=:'wt~': r---PBE---"'-NE~-Ei)"F"-U"''''N~~~~ 
	served. I Many .AmerIoaDa AlreadY Know Abo~t The 'f~ 1 
	I' Have reasauranoe of knowmg that 9,.,..,.' J4- , I 
	-------.------~-----.... 
	TODDL,ER.S 
	'JEANS 
	$8!~ .. 
	Wrangler 
	tat Quality _. , 00010 Cotton 
	$1488 
	(8 .. 16/Student) 
	JEANS 
	$1" 088 ' 
	Style show scheduled Sept. 15 
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	Thautes to the Neu: Nl ITRI/,\·YSTF.M'Havor Set-Point 
	Iracvfeffenes lost 36 ,"S. lind 
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	PIIone 364 .. 1216 Each Trading 0.,. After 5:30 P.M. 
	CATTlE FlDURES . GRAIN FUTURES' 
	Child Care 
	!P'Ii ttl U 'ee Ii" 
	MARTHA RICKMAN, 
	Pbone 38W861 
	. 9-55-tfc 
	9. 
	CarfJlg staff. 
	, 1500 West Park Ave. 
	I, 
	74Jlp 
	. 5-27·tfc, 
	Sit-141-tfc: 
	I. 
	7 
	1-800-247-1121. . 
	So21-tfc 
	2. Tr.Uer~S •• "en 'I t I r- 
	5-17~fc 
	5-95-tfc 
	III 
	111'vi Iii needed. C.U·." •• ' 
	~~t..J$Htp 
	ialereBt raw. 
	111'1 ...... , .~ lor 
	p.m. 
	_11lOl or 3&1-6990. 
	S-·240-tfc I I 
	------:---- 
	'NIC~ 2~oomboaue.ao.e,. I, I bedfOom ~ -- ~ =~~:=~~ ~~....=:: 
	' " , ,fenced ,..., prqe, :ref:Hgentor. stDrqe buiW"" feac. n-tblJe- boarI. &ueb and bot 
	Cd,-..a7D. 5--25-Ue 1-c»-3c me.... ".. pel' cIIiId pel' da), . 
	----- ...... ---- . career dev~ and advance--: , , ........ _ ... __ .. "' __ 
	fully furnilbed apartment. Refrig. ties should applY in person at the ~ DAY CARE 
	"',_1.-._""", -'_L·th A Excellent ......... wn by 
	tion. huge yard with 2 car off street - CbUdreD 0.12 years. 
	:parkiq.Located,8CllOII 6th street ~ dr~rs. AppJ" in ,person at The 215 Norton 248,E. 16th 
	ly. 36W823 ' . 
	" c rung f n-:-. 2 large hoi 
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	.~-tfc 
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	CUSTOM BUILT HOME REDUCED TO O,NLY 
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	of building a 'new home com'parable 
	The price of tbJa beautlfo) c..stom .. bulItbome hal 
	trLocated in NW Hereford among beautiful 
	hommes. ' 
	-a 3 8.R,Z~ baths., basemeDt witb wet bar and 
	v Kltebea area joID bnUfa.t room ucI office.. 
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	cI mJeroWave aad trasb muber) . 
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	5-1~tfc i Street. 3&f.3566" 
	r~: are kg d goOO 
	r 
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